
TUESDAY, November 19, I8E9, 
I o'clock P. M. 

The Board met in room No. t6, City IIall. 

PRESENT : 

Ilon. John 1 I. V. Arnold, President 

ALDERMEN 

James M. Fitzsimons, Alexander J. Dowd, Andrew A. Noonan, 
Vice-President, Cornelius Flynn, Patrick N. Oakley, 

David Barry, Christian Goetz, William 1'. Rinckhoff, 
Redmond J. Barry, George Gregory, Walton Storm, 
James F. Butler, Fleury Gunther, Richard 	I. Sullivan, 
John Carlin, Charles M. Ifammond, William Tait, 
William Clancy, Thomas 11. Lynch, William 11. Walker. 
James A. Cowie, George B. Morris, 

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 
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(G. O. 756.) 
By Alderman Flynn— 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby authorized to lay water. 
main, in New trect, between Wall and Beaver streets, pursuant to section 356 (if the New York 
City Con,olidatiim Act of 1882. 

Which was laid over. 

(G-0.757.) 
By Alderman [Iammond— 

Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-p „ts erected and street-lamps lighted in Brook 
avenue, from the Southern Boulevard to One hundred and Thirty-eighth street, under the direction 
of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

Winch was laid over. 
(G. 0.758.) 

By the same -- 
Resolved, That an improved iron drinking-fountain be erected on the southeast corner of Elton 

avenue and One Hundred and Fitty-third street, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
Works. 

Which was laid over. 
(G. 1)• 759• ) 

By the same-- 
Resolved, That water-mains be laid in One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, cast of the 

Southern Boulevard a distance of about live hundred feet, pursuant to section 356 of the New York 
City Consolidation Act of 1882. 

Which was laid over. 
(G. 0.760.) 

By the same-- 
Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps lighted on the north 

side of One Hundred and Sixty-second street, from Washington avenue to Third avenue, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

Which was laid over. 

BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

STATED MEETING. 

PETITIONS. 
By Alderman Goetz— 

Petition for repeal of the ordinance prohibiting the playing of musical instruments by itinerant 
musicians on the public streets. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Law Department. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

The President laid before the Board the following : 

CENTRAL LABOR UNION OF NEW YORK AND VICINITY, 
CLARENDON HALL, No. I14 EAST THIRTEENTH STREET, 

NEW YORK, November 17, 1889, 
To the Board of Aldermen 

GENTLEMEN—I have been instructed to inform you that the Central Labor Union have this day 
unanimously affirmed their action as per communication of 27th October, and protest against the 
repeal of the law as now standing in relation to the nuisance of street musicians. This protest is not 
only in the names of the delegates, but of the thousands of workingmen who they represent. 

I remain, Gentlemen, 
[SEAL.] 	 Yours, respectfully, 

HENRY A. HICKS, Corresponding Secretary, C. L. U. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Law I )epartment. 

The President also laid before the Board the following : 

NEW YORK, November 19, 1889. 
GENTLESIEN—In the matter of Italian and other street musicians, permit writer to suggest that 

a middle course of regulating and checking the various street and sidewalk obstructing nuisances, 
by sufficiently high-license fees (to be strictly insisted on), would be the better plan. 

The organ-grinding fraternity, like the greater portion of the shoe-string and collar-button 
brigade, or the handcart venders, are most probably, more or less, shipped here, or induced to 
come, because every nuisance is here generally permitted full play, especially in New York, either 
on payment of mere nominal license, or bribe to some official. Why should an organ-grinder's 
woman or slave be allowed to beg in public more than other women? Or Why may handcart and 
stands appropriate highways everywhere. 

Respectfully, 

Which was referred to the Committee on Law Department. 

INVITATIONS. 
By Alderman--- 

COOPER UNION, NEW YORK, November 16, 1889. 

To the Honzorable Roerd of Aldermen of the City of Aew York: 

GENTLEMEN—As the representatives of the people you are invited to attend the mass meeting 
of citizens in favor of adopting measures to secure the holding of the \World's Fair of 1892 in New 
York City. 

Respectfully, 
GEORGE D. LENNON, Secretary, 
\V. A.A. CARSEV, Chairman, 

Committee on Mass Meeting. 
Which was accepted. 

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

(G. 0.753.) 
By Alderman Carlin — 

Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps lighted in One Hundred 
and Forty-fourth street, from Eighth avenue to Bradhurst avenue, under the direction of the Com- 
missioner of Public \Works. 

Which was laid over. 
(G. 0.754.) 

By the same— 
Resolved, That the roadway of One Hundred and Twt-nty-sixth street, from the westerly side 

of St. Nicholas avenue to the westerly side of Ninth avenue, be paved with granite-block pavement, 
and that crosoovalk, be laid at the terminating avenues, where not already laid, under the direction 
of the Con)mis:ioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Which was laid over. 

(G-O. 755•) 
By the same— 

Resolved, That One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, from Tenth avenue to the bulkhead-line 
of the Hudson river, be regulated and graded, curb-stones set and sidwalks flagged a space four feet 
wide through the centre thereof, tinder the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and 
that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Which was laid over. 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM DEPARTMENTS AND CORPORATION OFFICERS. 

The President laid before the Board the following communication from the Health Depart- 
ment : 

THE SEABOARD NATIONAL BANK OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
No. IS BROADWAY, 	 J([ 

NEW YORK, November 7, 1889. 
Hon. CHARLES GEORGE \\ ILSON, President of tkc Board of Health, City 

DEAR SIR—Referring to the conversation 1 had with You a few clays since, I would call your 
attention to the condition of the vacant lot, No. r078 Madison avenue, adjoining the property of 
Messrs. Arnold, Constable - Co. Owing to the fact that there is no fence enclosing this property 
on the avenue, it is Used as a general (lumping-ground for all sorts of refuse, and is, theref,re, 
made very objectionable to the neighbors, not only on account of its appearance, but also on 
account of the question of health. And still further, owing to the land of this lot being several 
feet below the sidewalk and the descent from the latter precipitous, makes it necessary that the land 
should be fenced in on account of the danger to life and limb. 

Will you not have the necessary inspection made and, if possible, force the owner to have the 
objectionable matter removed and the property fenced in so that further depredations may cease ? 

Your prompt attention will greatly oblige 
Very truly yours, 

(Signed) 	 J. G. NELSON, No. 33 East Eighty-first street. 

(GO. 76E.) 
By the same— 

Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps lighted in One Hun_ 
dred and Forty-first street, from Locust avenue to St. Ann's avenue, under the direction of the Com- 
missioner of Public \Yorks. 

Which was laid over. 
(G. 0.762.) 

By Alderman Lynch— 
Resolved, That One Hundred and Seventy-second street, from Third to Vanderbilt avenue, 

be regulated and graded, the curb-stones be set and the sidewalks be flagged a space four feet wide 
through the centre thereof, under the direction of the Commissioners of the Department of Public 
Parks ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Which was laid over. 

(G.O. 763.) 
By the same--- 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby authorized to lay water. 
mains in Pelham avenue, between Pvne street and Southern Boulevard, pursuant to section 356 of 
the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882. 

Which was laid over. 
(G. 0.764.) 

By the same— 
Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected and street placed thereon and lighted in 

Main street, \Vest Farms, from the Southern Boulevard to Westchester Bridge, under the direction 
of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

Which was laid over. 
(G. 0.765.) 

By Alderman Oakley-- 
Resolved, That a crosswalk of two courses of bridge-stone be laid across Canal street, diagonally, 

from the south«est corner of Mott street to the northwest corner of Mott and Canal streets, under 
the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; the expense to be charged to the appropriation 
for " Repairs and Renewals of Pavements and Regrading. 

Which was laid over. 

By Alderman Sullivan— 
Resolved, That the name of Henry 1I. Walker, who was recently superseded as Commissioner 

of Deeds by Harry Mack, lie corrected so as to read Herbert I1. Walker. 
Resolved, That the name of John M. Emra, recently appointed a Commissioner of Deeds, be 

corrected so as to read John N. Emra. 
Resolved, That the name of Richard H. Gatlin, recently appointed a Commissioner of Deeds, 

be and is hereby corrected so as to appear Richard henry Gatlin,. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolutions. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

By Alderman Clancy-- 
Resolved, That William A. Rottman be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds 

in and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By Alderman Gunther— 
Resolved, That Joel M. Marx be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and 

for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By Alderman Hammond— 
Resolved, That John Davis be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for 

the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By Alderman Oakley— 
Resolved, That Hobart Oakley be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and 

for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By Alderman Tait— 
Resolved, That Jacob A. Wertheimer be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds 

in and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
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HEALTH I)ta':1K 1'\I IS\T -- Li I 1' nF NP.w YORK, 	l'wenty-fourth street .It its intersecli, m frith the westerly and easterly sides of Ir_xington avenue 

Cnmflunt a,:/ A't'rt f lusteetern it, r.yi•re ire 1<' , •,Ymjs s A,,. Io,S -I ad son :ftlenue. 	the mate !ial, to be tcd fur salt it irk III he bra t g'-,ltilts of North river bloc stone of the dime n.i nts 

To the Boar./ of Ifeal11r : 	 and according, to the specification, now used iii the I )epartwent of Politic \Works. 
Very respectfulh, 

I. Patrick Golden, hullin the position of a Sanitary Inspector in the Health I )epartment of 	 f I lc 1~ { . (11,1%01", t_'onnnissioner of Public \Corks. 
the City of New York, du rcpu 	 th ri : That on 	e Sth lav .,f N~,venlhrr, iSSit, I perm ,.ally examind e 
and carefully in>>ectell the ,Wre!nise.s s?ut.urd to-S \la"lirm avenue, in fund the facts as follows : I 	Resolved, Chot a crosswalk iif two c„ iii sr:, with a row of having-blocks between the courses, 

Said pre niice. cun,r t of a vacant lot of which liana m 1: rate, \t are IK. li anon f I 'Inii ii lelphia, i be Iaid acro,s One I lun:fred an l "I\vents -fixn h street at its iii tetseclion with the wc,terly and east- 
Pa., and \tar aret F. 1 inn ill I tetroit, Ali h., are unli its ink heir., an l in violation of ,ection 	criv ,ul of 1 ex!ngt,,u avenue :the material. to lie used f ,r sai!I work to he bridge -stone of North 

of the Sanitary Co he, were round in a condition daugcr.,
us to life and detrimental to health, for the riser blue ,'o !e f the .Iimeosion, and accord n); to th s,rerifinatiuits low used in the I)epartwent 

following rea on<, viz.: 	 I of Public \Works, under th:• d , rection of the Co nmusion lr of Public \Works; and that the accunt- 

l'he vacant lot described a. above, the surface of same is dirty with refuse, and surface of lot is i panying ordinance titercf ,r be a lopted. 

to to I2 Jcet below grade ..f street, and said Ii i, not fenced, an.l sane is dangerous to pede,trians. I 	 (G. 0. 770.) 
Recoinmeml, That the surface of lot be cle-tnccl and all refuse removed therefrom : that the lot 	 DEPARTMENT OF Pt•t;t.tc \\'tact;—Ct,tctvftsstoNLRtS OFFICE, 

be enclosed with a proper fence. 	 No 31 Ctt.t'tnn•aa Srt:[FF•.I', 
\Signed) 	 \APRICK GOLDEN, Sanitary Inspector. 	 \ray FoRr., November 12, ISS9. 

A true copy. 
E>utoNs CLARK, Scretarv. 

7i 1/, [['too a',1e the Board of .41.1erm,•n : 
t,FN rLESIEN--in accordance with the provisions of section 321 of the New Y Irk City Cottsnli-

dation Act of tSS2, as a:ncud"ll by chapter 51i9 of the I.aws of 18 7, 1 hereby certify Intl report to 
your ll,mut:al is Bo,rl that the sal et', health anti convenience of the public re,luirc that a 
crosswalk of two cotu-•.es, with a row of p•tving-blocks be~weea the courses, be laid across l ifth 
avenue, at its intersection with the northerly arid s tutherly sides of One I lundred and -Nineteenth 
street : the materials to be used f,r said work to be bridge slime of North river blue stone of the 
di!«ensions and accordlil t•, the specificanuns now used in the Department of I'ub;ic Works. 

Very re•pectf«lly, 
f 11( IS. F. GILRO1-, Commis,iotier of Public AYorks. 

Resolve), That a c!osswalk of two courses, with a tow of pav ng_blocks hetwecn the courses, 
lie laid acr,-,s Fifth avenue, at it, Intersection with the nin-therly and southerly sides of (foe Hun-
clred and Nineteenth street : the materials to be used fir said work to he bricl e-'t! lie of North 
river blue stone, of the clinunsiuns and according to the specifications n w us-d in tlot Department 
of Public AV irks, under the dir:ctiou of the Cum!uisiuner of Public Work, ; and that the accom-
pany in g onlittarice there fir Ix• a~i.,ptncl. 

\\hick  were severa.l_y laid over. 
1.NFINISttFa tBt'SINESS. 

l he I're Sic! cut called u1, G. 0. btiq, 1 sing a resolution, as f llotcs 
Re-olved, That the C. icr nitsen m r ,t Public \\ rl.s be and he i, hereby authorize,] t , procure and 

	

E\I\MONS CLARK, Secretary. 	I place at the high-srrvic.t works, Ninety-seventh and Ninety-eighth street, unr hundre!1 feet west of 

Which was referred to the Committee on Streets. 	 I \inch avenue, a:lditio !11 pumping-engines and loiter, of a capacity of ten million gallons per clay, 

The President laid before the Board the following communication from the Finan--e I kpartment : pursuant tosection app p!iation f r Lavin 
3~6 ,f the Nets fork t lity Con,olidatlon Act of iSS2, the cspens^_ of same to 

tx paid out of the 	rn 	 " 	e, Croton Pipes." 

Ctt't' OF Nnsv YORK —Ft N.-ONCE Itxt'.tRINIENr, 	 'liceA'resident put it iv' q ne0 iris whether the Ii arc! sv utld agree with said resolution. 
lc>tt t[ aI t.FR'S C)t tuteE. 	 Which was decideil in the alhrmative by the folloWing vote : 

\ovetan er t6. tSSo. 	 Afhrutativc—The I'rc'id' nt. \"Ice-I're•icient Fitzsi!nun., Aldermen K. J. boars. Butler. Carlin• 

To t':.• TIc>urable Bend of :1/,/ermen . 	 Clancy, Civic, Flynn, Getz, t ire ore, Gunther, 1lauuuoncl, Lynch, Morn., No.,nan,, Oakley, 

\1 eekly statement. shosting the appropriations ma-le under the authcrrity contained in section i ~t gem 	ullivair 'I 'alt, and \\ al  ken --zo. 

iS% New ]-ork Cuts Ct)IIS nlhtisn :sect of tSs_, iur c.irr_ ing ran the Conunion Council from lamtary I 	1 hr I're ident cable l «p G. O 690. bun., a preamble and re oluti ,n, as follow. 
to Dece!nber 31, ISS9, both days iuclu-ice, and of the I,acutents oracle up to and including 	\V- nereas, The Ii-,aid of Police has establishel, selected and designated as a site for a station- 
the 	d to hereof, for and on account of each appropriation, and the amount of u'Iexu ended ! h )use, loci,i!!,-house and prison. for a p ,lice precinct hereafter to be estand'.h&l. and has agreed 
balances: 	 to pay there£ r the stun of form} tIn ,u ,a,,fi live Inun Bred d.iitar,, the lie muses situate on the south 

	

-- 	---- --- 	 - 	 --' — ~ sklc of \Pest Sistc-: i~ltth street, !n the City of Ncw York, beginning inc hundred feet cast of Tenth 
avenue• consisting of two lots of tan 1, earn ttvcnty- five feet in width, front arnl rear, and one 

.Ss! , r- OT I F 	 '5M~~UNT or 	hundred f•e: five inches in depth on each side, subject to the a•.pruval of iisavor and (otututu 
TITLES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 	 'Sit I 'iii ,\F. 	PAYMENTS. 	1. it tF\DED 	C , unrii• as Ir,nu..ird in secti ii 254 of the Nis York City C'on ii iati n .\et f iS82 ; be it therefore 

,,U,cNcEs. 

	

	Resolved. That the afiresai i action of the Board of Police I)- and the suite isherei,y authorized 
and al~prove~l. 

Cn Cuntim envies...... -. 	 St-~co 00 	5420 cl,o'o 2S 	
'Die lit e-ident put the cl  teat inn whether the Board ttould agree with said resolution. 

....... • 	72 	i 	 \V'hieh was !ertderl in tl!e :t!hrmative by the f 1lotving vote 
Contingencies—Clerk of theContmon Council...... 	200 00 	104 S5 	95 t5 	_Vhrn;ative-- The I'!csid nt, Vice l'rfident Fttz.iniun-, Aldermen K. T. harry, littler, Carlin, 

Salaries -Common Council........... 	
Clanev. Cowie, Flynn. Goetz. Ore'ury, Gunther, 1Iammuuu, Lynch, Morris, N often, Oakley, 

	

......... 	75,100 CO 	61.930 03 	1 .169 97 Storm, Sullivan, Tit, and \1-aikcr-2o. 

---- --- 

 

Alderman Lynch called tip the fillotv,ng 

	

- — 	 - 	- 	 '1-11Lo. \t', M \'I-:l:s, Comptroller. 	t:. O. 654, I e!ng a r,-s ,lutinu, as folloss : 
Which was ordered on file. 	 Res, ivecl. That Aga>-ntat is he laid, lamp-pons erectel and street-lamp; lighted in Bainhrirlge 

avenue front the present tenuin.ttion of the in, '!u I'n ~ti'l avenue near the \\- tllt:uu lh'i I  r.,a:l to 
The President laid before the Bard the following communications from the Commissioner of 

Public Works : 	
the ~~,utl:ern 13oulecar.l, Furdham, 'lo•enty-fourth tV-aril, muter the ciirrcti"u of the l:•inuui»inner 

G. O. 766. 	
of Public \1 n,rk-. 

DEI'aRTME\T OF Pt"RLIC A\ OKS_CPA11fIsStoN ER'S OFFICE, 	
G• O' (ii j, being a re, hunts, a'. follow, 

No. 3t CIC WORE ~: El 1 r, 	 ) 	 Ris •teal, •I'hat gas-uiaim b_ laid, l.unp-posts erected an I lamps placed .hereon and lighted in 

\En \Iota, -November IS, ISSg. 	f 	
One ii iii tied inn  "floe:}-hest street, betweat Boulevanl and "1'lvrlfih avenue, on r the dircetion 

To the Hono,atle the Board of .4Lrermen 	 i 
of the L ,mmi-ioeer if I'uLlic \\\irks. 

	

GENTLEMEN— In accordance with the provisions cf section 32t of the New fork City Consoli. 	('• 1). 697. being a resllution a., follow.: 

dation Act of 1552. as amended !iv ch ahitcir 569 of the Laws of 1587, I hereby certify and report to 	Res dlvcd, That a lamp-p )st b-- e:rcted and a L„ulevard lamp lie placed thereon an l lighted in 

your 11anura' le Boarci that the <atety, health amt cr.iven!eice of the pul)lic refl.tire that a crosswalk I front of the entrance to 1h- Riverside I apnst Church, un the 	uth side of Niu its --csonrI street, 

of two sour -es. with a row of pas ing-I,lc,cks between the• course • lie I-ii l across \i dint Morris I ab gut thirty -ttvo feet east c,t Tenth avenue, Under the direction of the Co  mini ssiuner of 1'ubltc 

avenue, at its mterwc•c'ion with the no:Ih,rly ant southerly sides of One Hundred an) Twenty-first \York'• 
and One Hundred and Tlrenrv.second streets: the materials to be use! for said work to be ~ 	G. U• 7cS, hn e,n a resolution, as follows 
bridge-store of 'e rth river bl e t Tnc of the 	ti dues 	a:;d according to the specifications now 	1Lr o;ve,l, lb at a,-nla m b~ laid, l.tntp-posts erected amt street -la.aps li>;hte!I in Seventy- 
used in the Department of Public \\-• rk>. 	 seventh street, b.:tcreeu Tenth avenue ctrl the Boulevard, under the direction of the Commissioner 

Very rest-cctful:c, 	 I of 1'ul tic \\wl.s. 
1'H). F. GILROI-, Commi<sioner of Public Works, 

	

Resolve, ], That a crosswalk of two c ur-es, with a row ,if ;paving-blocks between the courses, 	
t;. 0. 7t I. being a resolution, a follows : 

he 11i i across \l oat Morris avr!nte, it its ins-nect!on Ivi:h the nx[hrriy an 	southerly stries of l.esolved, 'I l a 	ns-mains I  laid, lamb-p—ts erected and street-lamps lighted in Stebbins 

One tin ncired and Twist -v-orst and One Iluncire'. a! l I-
lcentv--e and street- : the materials to avenue, from One Ilundred and Sixt%-fifth street to a point about four h«uched feet south of 

be used for said work to be bri_ige-stare of North river 1,1,u stone of the dimensions and according ~'~ (Ins' lined eel and t'ixty-seventsh :street, unrler the direction of the l untmissioner of 1 uhlic 
to the specifications now use I in the I)eparut:ent of Pubic \Work., under the direction of the Com- \Nosh.' 
missioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 	 G. 1-). 712, being a yes iuti ,n, as follows 

Re, ,lve'l, "1-hat gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps lighted in One Hun- 
(G, O, 767.) 	 Bred ❑ n,l Thirty-fifth street, from St. Ann's avenue to the South Boulevard, under the direction of 

	

DF.rARTMENT OF PCIIt'.rC \\'OAKS—CO>IMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, ) 	
the COmmi,siotler of Public \\ urke. 

No. 	I Ctistti:E.ts STREET 	G. 0. 7 I5, being a resolution. as follows: 

	

o 	NEW ]'oxs, November iS, 1889. 	( 	 Res„icc!i, 'l hat gas-maul, he laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps lighte•I in Claremont 
To the Hon ,ra U' the Boone' nt AL?erme-n : 	 I avenue, from t-)rchard Street to I lii'h Bridge street, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 

GENTLEMEN—In accordance wi- h the provi-ions of section 321 of the New York City Con- \\ork-. 
solidation Act of iSS2, as amended by chapter 569 of the Laws :f tS.S77, I hereby certify aml report 	C , 0, 719, b_9n,' a res,luuon, as follows 
to your Honorable Boar I that the =af:ty, health and convenience of the public requite that the 	Re<olve,l, That  him1•.sard lan!p-p ,sts, pith large ornamental lamps on same, be placed in front 
sici_"walks on the west sde of Ninth avenue, from Eighty-fourth to Eights-fifth street, and on the ;,f the entrance to new Li;hth Regiment Armory on Park avenue, _Ninety-f ,urth and Ninety-fifth 
south side of Et,hty-filth street, extenaing a distance about one hundred feet west of Ninth avenue, 	ree[<. un l r the directi,n of the Commis ioner of Public Vsork- 
be flagged full width, where not already done, and that the flagging and the curb now on the ' 
sidewalks be relaid and reset where necessary, and that new flagging and curb be furnished where 	G. 0. 720. being a resolution, as follow,: 
the present flagging and curb are defective . the materials to he used for said work to be flaggini' 	Resolved, That a lamp-post be erected and street-lamp placed thereon and lighted on the s',uth 
and curb of North river blue stone of the dimensions and according to the specifications now used side of Eighty-third street, about eighty feet east of Avenue B, under the direction of the Commis- 
in the Department of Public Works. 	 sinner of Public \Works. 

Very respectfully, 	 G. O. 725, being a resolution, as follows 

	

THOS. F. GILROS-, Commissioner of Public Vsorks. 	Resolved, That gas-mauls he laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps lighted in Rockfield 
Resolved. 'I hat the sidewalks on the west side of Ninth avenue, from Eighty-fourth to Eighty- street, from \\"illtam,hridge road to Anthony avenue, where not already (lone, under the direction of 

fifth street, and on the south side of Eighty-fifth street, eatendin, a distance about one hundred feet I the Commi,si•~uer of Public AWorks. 
west of Ninth avenue, he flagged full width, where not already done, and that the flagging and the ! 	C a resolution, as follows 
curb now on the sidewalks be relaid and reset where necessary, and that new flagging and curb he 	0. 730, being 

	east 
furnished where the present flagging and curb are defective, as provided by section 321 of chapter I side f Resolved,

P 	T hat gas_mains he laid, lamp.po  amid t., e
rected 
ectedith streets,tre.l under the dtedc o

n 
nnt 

the 
the 

410, Laws of 1882. as amende~t by chapter 569, Laws Of 1857, under the direction of the Com- 
missioner of Public \Works; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adm,ted. 	 Commissioner of Public \Works. 

G. O. 731, being a resolution, as follows 

(G, O. 768.) 	
Resolved, "\-hat gas-m in 	 m as be laid, lap-posts erected and street-'.amps placed thereon and 

lighted in Eighty-thir street, front Avenue B to the East river, under the direction of the Com- 
Resolved. That the vacant lots on the west side of

t 
Park avenue, between Fifty-sixth and Fifty- I tnis,ioner of Public Works. 

seventh streets, be fenced in where not already done, under the direction of the Commissioner of 	G. O. 733, being a resolution, as follows 
Public Vsorks ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 	 Resolved, That two lamp-posts be erected and lamps placed thereon and lighted in front of 

	

- 	
the Grace Mission, \us. 54o and 542 East Thirteenth street, under the direction of the Commissioner 

(G.O. 769.) 	 of Public Works. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS—COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, G. O. 738, being a resolution, as follows 
No. 31 CHAMBERS S'rREET, 	 ( Resolved, That gas-mains Ise laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps lighted in One Hundred 

NEW YORK, November 13, 1889. 	̀ 	and Thirty-sixth street, from St. Ann's avenue to the Southern Boulevard, under the direction of 
To the ffonoralle the Board of Aldermen,' 	 the Commissioner of Public Works. 

	

GENTLEMEN — In accordance with the provisions of section 321 of the New York City Consolida- 	G. 0. 739, being a resolution, as follows: 
Lion Act of 18b2, as amended by chapter 569 of the Laws of 1887, I hereby certify and report to 	Resolvea, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps lighted in Tinton 

your Honorable Board that the safety, health and convenience of the public require that a crosswalk of I avenue, from Denman place to Clifton or One Hundred and Sixty-first street, under the direction of 

two courses, with a row of paving-blocks between the courses, be laid across One Hundred and the Commissioner of Public \Works. 

NEW YORK, November 12, iSSq. 
Respectfully returned. After diiigcnt search the officer has been unable to find the owner of 

the property and the definite 1 cation , •f diary K. anti Margaret F. Bannon canna b_- found, and 
their responsibility is uncertain. I rce,nnmend that the It.'ard request the Roar l of .\lderman to 
pass a resolution directing that the lots he fenced by the l ,tm!nis=inner of Public Works. 

(Signed) 	 W. BULLARD, Chief Inspector. 

S.axtrAtcv BtREar, NEW YORK. -November 12, iSS9. 
Respectfully fornanled :o the Board appr.cving the above recomntentia!ion. 

(Signed} 	 V\. A. EWING, M. 1).. Sanitiry Superintendent. 

At a nseetisng of this board on N t•;eniber t2, 1589. it was 
Resolved. Tha: the re i .art of Inspector Golden, with the Fee ?utnt end ation of the Sanitary 

Superintendent as to the co:r!iti in of a vacant lot Ni 1075 Madison avenue, he forwarded to the 
Board cl :\fdermen, with the request that, for sanitary rear ms, the sail vacant lot be ordered to he 
fenced. 

A true copy. 
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(..0.741, 1wing a rev duti- ,n, a, 6,IIow.: 	 reset, where not on Be I,roprr or established grai le, an(: new stones set where the prey,-lit curl,-atones 
Res.dvcd, That gas-mains Ise all I, lam!,-nits erected and street-lamps lighted in One I Iundre,I are broken, the work to he duce pursuant to the provisions nl chapter449 of Laws IS8y, under the 

and Forty ninth st,cet, Crum \l Itt avenue to the wvstcrly end of the bridge over the Harlem Rail- direction of the C'um iii issioner f Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be 
road tracks, under the direction of the Corn iii .,siuncr of Public 1Vorks. 	 adopted. 

Pile I'rc;ident put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
G•O. 74, Icing a resolution, as follows : 	 tic Ii was :'cidul in the afliri tat ice by the fit'. wing vote : 
1.csolvccl, That gas-mains lie laid, I.uup-posts erected and street-lamps lighted in \Vebster 	Attirntative The President, Vice- Pre,i'lent Fitz,inions, Aldermen D. B.itry, R. J. Barry, avenue, from (1nc Ifundre I and Seventy-ninth to (inc I lundred at 	Fig lit ieth street, and in ( Inc butler, Carlin, Clancy, Co\%ie, Dowd, Flynn, Goetz, Gregory, Gunther, Ilammond, Lynch, 

Hundred anal Seventy-ninth street, from \\ cbster  avenue to Railroad avenue, West, under the M rrt.;, \u ,um,, kinchhntf, Storm, Sullivan, Tait, and \Talker 22. 
directi n of the Commissioner of Public \'%orks. 

Alderman Flynn called up G. 0. 709, being a resu 	tint nal ordinance, as follows 
G. 0. 745, being a resolution, as follows : 	 Resolved, That the si,lewalks on the north side of \Iorris street, front Broadway to 
Resolved, That gas-pipes be laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps placed thereon and Church street, and on the south side, from Broadway to Greenwich street, lie flagged full width, 

lighted in (Inc I hundred anal Seventy-ointh street, between Webster and Vanderbilt avenues ; also where not already clone, and that the flagging and the curb now on the sidewalks be retail and 
in Webster aveuuc, between Onc I!undred and Seventy-ninth and (Inc I-lundred and Eightieth reset where accessary, and flint new flagging and curb lie furnished where the present flagging and 
streets, unrler the direction of the Cowmissiouer of Public !Works. 	 curb are defective, a; provided by section 321 of chapter 41o, Laws of 1882, as amended by chapter 

'I li I'rr.,ident put the question wvheihcr the Board would agree to adopt the several resolutions. 569, Laws of 1887, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accom. 
\\ itch  was ,lecicled iii the alfirmative by the following vote : 	 panying ordinance therefor be adopted. 
Affirmative --'file I're;ulent, Vice -1'resklent Fit ash ,utin, Aldermen I). Barry, R. J. Barry, Butler, 	I he Presi,lent put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 

Carlin, Clancy, Cowie, Flynn, (;:,viz, Ganther, 1 lain in.,nil, Lynch, Morris, Nonan, Oakley, 	V'. tic ii wit. decided to the affirmative by the fl towing vote Rind l:hoft, Storm, Sullivan, "fait, and B ill .er-2t. 	 Affirtnativc The 1'resident, Vice-President I itz., tin iii s, Aldermen D. Barry, R. J. Barry, 
Alderman I t. Barry called up G. O. 705, icing a resolution, as follow:; : 
Resolved, Flint la,up-posts a:id lamps similar to the ones now in front of the entrance to the 

Seventh Regiment Arco ry, be placed in front of the entrance to the Eighth Re_iment Armory on 
Park avenue, between Ninety-fourth and Ninety-fifth streets, um ter the direction of the Commts-
sioner of Public \Yorks. 

Which was placed on tile. 

Alderman Lynch also called ult the following 
G. O. 674, I,eing a resolution, as fotlovrs : 
Resolved, That water-pipes be laid in One Hundred and Thirty-first street, between Boulevard 

and '1 wclfth :venue, as provided in section 356 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882. 

G. O. 707, being a resolution, as follows : 
Resolved, I lint water-mains be tail in I)ne Hundred and Thirty-second street, from Broadway 

to Tenth avenue, pursuit to section 356 of the New Voile City Consolidation Act of 1882. 

G. U. 717, icing a resolution, as follows 
Res lived, That water-pipes be lai,l on the east side of Park avenue, from Ninety-fourth to. 

Ninety-filth street, Lill lcr the dnreetiou of the Commissioner of Public \Vurks. 

G. 0. 724, bang a resolution, as follows 
Res ,lsel, I'h.0 the Connlui,sioner of Public Works lie and he is hereby authorized to lay 

water-mains in Railroad avenue, b_tween One Hundred and Sixty-fifth amt Talmadge streets, and 
in One hundred and tiixty-fifth, On- Ilunired and Sixty-sixth, One Hundred and Sixty-seventh, 
One I hundred ant Sixty-ninth, One IIuncired and Seventieth, One Hundred and Seventy-fifth, One 
Hundred anal seventy-sixth, One Hundred and Seventy-seventh air! Talmadge streets, between 
Railroad and B ashingion avenues, pursuant to section 356 of the New York City Consolidation Act 
of 1882. 

utlet, COUtte, ii scil, Flynn, Goetz, Gregory, (Gunther, Hammond, Lynch, "!orris, Noonan, 
Oakley, kinci<hoff, Storm, Sullivan, 'fait, anti \Walker---2t. 

Alderman 1Tyro called up G. 0. 694, Icing a resolution and ordinance, as follows : 
Resolved, 1 hat all improved inn drinking-f,uutain be erected on the northwest corner of One 

Hundred and Thirty-fifth street and Fifth avenue, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Public Works ; and the acc rnpanyingortlinauce therefor be adopted. 

The President put the rlue.,ti ,n whethc-r the Bard would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the fallowing" vote 
Affirmative—The President, Vice President Fitzsununs, Aldermen I). Barry, R. J. Barry, 

Butler, Clancy, Cowie, I)otvd, Flynn, Goetz, Gregory, Gunther, 1lammand, Lynch, Morris, 
Oakley, ltinckhoff, Sullivan, Tait, and \Walker-2o. 

Alderman --- called up G. O. 722, being a resolution, as follow, : 
Re,ulve,I, That au improved iron drinking-fotmtain, for man and beast, be erected at No. 22 

Peck Slip, under the direction of the Corn 155155 oner of Public Works. 
The !'resident put the question whether the I1,an1 would agree with said resolution. 
\\ hick  was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Alt irmattve—'the President. Vice-President Fitzsimons, Al lermmn I). Barry, R. J. Barry, Butler, 

Carlin, l)owd, Flynn, Goetz, Gregory-, Gunther, Ilannuond, Lynch, Morris, Oakley, Rinckhoff, 
Storm, Sullivan, 'fait, and \\ alker-2o. 

Alderman Flynn called up G. O. 723, being a resolution, as f .11ows : 
Resolve h, That an improved iron drinking-fountain, for man and beast, be erected at No. 93 

Httds ,o street, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public AWorks. 
The President put the question whether the Barth would agree tvtth said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Af rniative—Tfte President, \ice-President Fitzsimons, Aldermen D. Barry, R. J. Barry, Butler, 

Carlin, Clancy, Cowie, Dowd, Flynn, Goetz, Gregory, Gunther, Iiammond, Lynch, Morris, 
Oakley, Rinckhotl, Storm, 'Bait, and Walker --21. 

I 	Alderman Oakley called up G. O. 684, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows : 
Resolved, That the carriageway of Leroy street, from Washington to West street, be repaved 

with granite-block pavement, except that the present crosswalks at the terminating streets be relaid, 
using the old bridge-stone, where not too much worn or broken, and substituting new bridge-stone 
where those now laid are unfit for use : that the curb-stones be reset, where not on the proper or 
established grade, and new stones set where the present curb-stones are broken ; the work to be 
done pursuant to the provisions of chapter 449, Laws of 1889, under the direction of the Commis-
sioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

The President pal the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the foliowtug vote : 
Affirmative—The President, Vice-President Fitzsimons, Aldermen D. Barry, R. J. Barry, 

Butler, Carlin, Cowie, Dowd, Goetz, Gregory, Gunther, Hammond, Lynch, Morris, Noonan, 
Oakley, Rwckhoti, Storm, Sullivan, Tait, and \Volker-21. 

Alderman Oakley called up G. 0.308, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows 
Resolved, !'hat One Hundred and Forty-fourth street, from Eighth avenue to the first new 

avenue west, be paved with granite-block pavement, and that crosswalks be laid at the terminating 
avenues, where not already laid, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works; and that 
the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

the President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Attirmative—The ['resident, Vice-Presi, lent Fitzsimons, Aldermen D. Barry, R. J. Barry, 

Butler, Carlin, Cowie, Dowd, Goetz, Gregory, Gunther, Hammond, Lynch, Morris, Noonan, 
Oakley, Rinckhoti, Storm, Sullivan, Tait, and Walker-2I. 

Alderman Oakley called up G. O. 667, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows : 
Resolved, That the roadway of One Hundred and Forty-sixth street, from St. Nicholas to 

Tenth avenue. be  paved with granite-block pavement, and that crosswalks be laid at the terminat-
ing avenues where not already laid, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and 
that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The President, Vice-President Fitzsimons, Aldermen D. Barry, R. J. Barry, But-

ler, Carlin, Cowie, Dowd, Flynn, Goetz, Gregory, Gunther, Hammond, Lynch, Morris, Noonan, 
Oakley, Rinckhoff Storm, Sullivan, Tait, and Walker-22. 

Alderman Dowel called up G. O. 721, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows 
Resolved, That the carriagew-ay of Houston street, from AVaslnngton to AVest street, be paved 

with granite-block pavement, except that crosswalks where now laid be relaid, under the provision 
of chapter 449 of the Laws of 1889, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and 
that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

The President pat the question whether the floani would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The President, Vice-'restdeut Fitzsimons, Aldermen I). Barry, R. J. Barry, But-

ler, Carlin, Cowie, Dowd, Goetz, Gregory, Gunther, 1lanuuonl, Lynch, Morris, Noonan, Rinck-
hoff, Storm, Sullivan, Tait, and Walker-2o. 

Alderman 	called up G. O. 7;7, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows : 
Resolved, That the carriageway ,-f Washington street, from Clarkson street to Spring street, 

be paved with trap-block pavement, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 449 of the Laws of 1889, 
except that crosswalks be relaid where now laid st the intersecting and terminating streets, using 
the present bridge-stones, where not worn or broken so as to I e unfit for use, under the direction of 
the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor Ise adopted. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The President, Vice-President Fitzsimons, Aldermen I). Barry, R. J. Barry, 

Butler, Carlin, Cowie, Dowd, Flynn, Goetz, Gregory, Gunther, Hammond, Lynch, Morris, Noonan, 
Rmckhoff, Storer, Sullivan, Tait, and Walker-2I. 

Alderman Gregory called up G. 0.671, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows: 
Resolved, That One IIundred and Thirty-first street, from Tenth avenue to Convent avenue, be 

regulated and graded, the curb-stones set and the sidewalks laid a space four feet wide through 
the centre thereof, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the 
accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

The I'resident put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The President, Vice-['resident Fitzsinions, Aldermen D. Barry, R. J. Barry, Butler, 

Carlin, Cowie, Dowtl, Flynn, Goetz, Gregory, Gunther, Hammond, Lynch, Morris, Noonan, 
Rinckhofl, Storm, Sullivan, Tait, and Walker-2r. 

Alderman Gregory called up G. 0. 727, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows: 
Resolved, That a crosswalk of two courses, with a row of paving-blocks between the courses, 

be laid across Tenth avenue, at its intersection with the northerly side of One Hundred and Sixty-
second street, and across Tenth avenue and Avenue St. Nicholas, at their intersection with the 
southerly side of One Hundred and Sixty-second street ; the materials to be used for said work to 
be bridge-stone of North river blue stone of the dimensions and according to the specifications now 
used in the Department of Public Works, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works 
and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The I'  resident, Vice-President Fitzsimons, Aldermen D. Barry, R. J. Barry, 

Butler, Carlin, Cowie, Dowd, Flynn, Gregory, Gunther, Hammond, Lynch, Morris, Noonan, 
Rinckoff, Storm, Sullivan, Tait, and Walker-2o. 

G. U. 740, being a resolution, as follows 
Resolved!, I'hat water-mains be laid in Tinton avenue, from Denman place to Clifton or (One 

Hundre,t and Sixty-firs.) street, parsuant to section 356 of the New York City Consolidation Act 
of 1882. 

G. 0. 746, being a resolution, as follows : 
Resolved, That water-pipes be laid in 111osholu avenue, from Riverdale avenue to Riverdale 

lane, awl in Riverdale lane, from Jlosltolu avenue to Albany post road, as provided in section 356 
of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882. 

G. ii. 747, being a resolution, as follows : 
Resolved, That water-pipes lie laic! in Fort Washington avenue (Ridge road), between One 

IIundred and Ninetieth and One Hundred and Ninety-first streets, as provided in section 356 of the 
New York City Consu4idation Act of 1882. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree to adopt the several resolutions. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vole : 
Atlu- n,ative=the President, Vice-!'resident Fitzsimons, Aldermen D. Barry, R. J. Barry, 

Butler, Carlin, Clancy, Cowie, Dowd, Flynn, Goetz, Gregory, Gunther, 1lannnond, Lynch, 
Morris, Noonan, (Jakley, Rinckhoff, Storm, Sullivan, Tait, and Walker-23. 

Alderman Lynch called up G. O. 682, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows 
Resolved, That the carriageway of Fifteenth street, from Tenth to Eleventh avenue, be repaved 

with granite block pavement, " with concrete foundation,' except that the present crosswalks at the 
terminating avenues be relaid, using the old bridge-stone, where not too much worn or broken, and 
substituting new bridge-stare where those now laud are unfit for use, that the curb-stones be reset, 
where not on the proper or established grade, and new stones set where the present curb-stones are 
broken, the work to be done pursuant to the provisions of chapter 449  of the Laws of t889, under 
the direction of the Cununissioner of Public \\ orks  ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor 
be adopted. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\\ hich  was decided in the affirotauve by the following vote : 
Atiirmanvc—'l he President, Vice-President Fitzsinions, Aldermen D. Barry, R. J. Barry, 

Butler, Carlin, Clancy, Cowie, I-lynn, Goetz, Gregory, Gunther, Hammond, Lynch, Morris, 
Noonan, Rinckholf, Storm, Sullivan, fait, and Walker-21. 

Alderman llammond called up G. O. 742, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows : 
Resolved, That One 1-hundred and Thirty-ninth street, from Willis avenue to Brook avenue, 

be regulated and graded, the curb-stones set, and sidewalks flagged a space four feet wide 
through the centre thereof, under the direction of the Commissioners of the Department of Public 
Parks ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative --The President, Vice-President Fitz,imous, Aldermen I). Barry, R. J, Barry, 

Butler, Carlin, Cowie, I'lyun, Goetz, Gregory, Gunther, Hammond, Lynch, Morris, Noonan, 
Rinckholf, Sturm, Sullivan, fait, and Walker-2o. 

Alderman Hammond called tip G. 0. 703, being a resolution, as follows 
Resolved, 'f hat a free dnukiug-hydrant be placed on the south side of One Hundred and 

Eighth street, about one hundred feet east of Fifth avenue, under the direction of the Commissioner 
of Public \Works. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative —"1 lie I'resident, Vice-President Fitzsimons, Aldermen D. Barry, R.J. Barry, Butler, 

Carlin, Clancy, Cowie, Dowd, Flynn, Goetz, Gregory, Gunther, Hammond, Lynch, Morris, 
Noonan, Rinckhoff, Storm, Sullivan, Taft, and Walker-22. 

Alderman Hammond called up G. O. 736, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows: 
Resolved, That the carriageway of Twentieth street, from Tenth avenue to Eleventh avenue, be 

paved with granite-block pavement, except that at or near the westerly intersection of Tenth avenue, 
and at or near the easterly intersection of Eleventh avenue, new crosswalks of three courses of bridge-
stone be laid, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 449, Laws of 1889, under the direction of the 
Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following Vote: 
Affirmative—The President, Vice-President Fitzsimons, Aldermen D. Barry, R. J. Barry, Butler, 

Carlin, Clancy, Cowie, Dowd, Flynn, Goetz, Gregory, Gunther, Hammcnd, Lynch, Morris, 
Noonan, Oakley, Rinckhoff, Storm, Sullivan, Tait, and Walker —23. 

Alderman Hammond called up G. O.68o, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows: 
Resolved, That the carriageway of Rutgers Slip, from Cherry street to South street, be repaved 

with granite-block pavement, except that the present crosswalks at the terminating and intersecting 
streets be relaid, using the old bridge-stone where not too much worn or broken, and substituting new 
bridge-stone where those now laid are unfit for use, that the curb-stones be reset where not on the 
proper or established grade, and new stones set where the present curb-stones are broken, the work 
to be done pursuant to the provisions of chapter 449 of the Laws of 1889, under the direction of the 
Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution, 
Which was decided in the affirmative oy the following vote : 
Affirmative—The President, Vice-President Fitzsimons, Aldermen D. Barry, R. J. Barry, 

Butler, Carlin, Clancy, Cowie, Dowd, Flynn, Goetz, Gregory, Gunther, Hammond, Lynch, Morris, 
Noonan, Rinckhoff, Storm, Sullivan, Tait, and Walker-22. 

Alderman Hammond called up G. O. 683, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows 
Resolved, That the carriageway of Sixteenth street, from Tenth to Eleventh avenue, be 

repaved with granite-block pavement, with concrete foundation, except that the present crosswalks 
at the terminating avenues be relaid, using the old bridge-stone, where not too much worn or broken, 
and substituting new bridge-stone where those now laid are unfit for use ; that the curb-stones be 
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l 	is 	it 	\\ 	I. 	r 	,.ii. 	,l 	,ij 	I. t 	t 	;t.t, 	bciu4 	a 	t 	ltitii, 	.I, 	i 	11„lv.: WceLly report front Willard Parkrr Iiospital. 
Rc,t~Ive,f, 	That the Comptn ller he ad 	lie is hcrehv 	tuth„riie t and directed 	to pay 	from 	the Rehurt on chain cs in the IHspital Service. 

appropr:ati,m 	for 	' City 	Contingencie-,” 	for 	ISSc), 	tlie bill 	it (;C 	t.gc 	Truce for the sum of one Resolved, 	Ih.lt 	tht• foli 	wing changes ni the 	I I~npital service be and ate hereby 	approved hun•lre l anal twenty-live dollars. , for trana,ottati,,n anal ,,ife kering of the portrait .,f \\'a,hington, Fannie \l.;v, 1\'anl helper, discharge I Novenll,er 1, iSFi, 
painted he 	Iltunhtdl, which c\ptnse 	it as incurrrll 	under 	the 	dlrlciion 	„t 	the 	l'otnuu.si, ner 	of The 	Sanitary 	Committee, to 	whour 	was referred 	tit t• 	application 	of B. 	itcinecke, Esq., 	to Pithy \\ irks, in pursuance of the resolution of this Boanl, passed February 5, ISSI), and approved slaughter het•lr, at north side last Forty-f. ,wth street, about 	two hundred feet east of First avenue, Fei,ruary 14, [559, granting the loan , f ,aid pl,rtrait to the Committee in .\rt and I•:xhihition for the made a report ieclnumeodiug that a permit be granted. 
Centennial Crlehration of 1\ a.hingtun'. Inau oration. On motion, the report was approved and adopted. 

The Presulent put the tluestint whether the It"ard ii 	aid 	agree with 	,ail resolution. The Santtaiv t_: 	nlnlittee, to whom was relented a coinmunicatio:l in relation to 1 • ('reosoda," a Which was decided in the atln'tnative b) the following vote : new disinfectant, Made  it report [heron which was approved. 
_lffirmative-- Che 	!'resident, 	Vice-It es, 	ciit 	Fit in mu es, 	Aldermen 	D. 	Barry. 	R. 	T. Barry, The 5:,nitary Ci,utmittee, to whom was referred the aplrlicutiun of the I1ydr get Company, in 

Butler, 	Carlin, 	Cowie, 	 'Noonan, 1)„ nil , 	Flcnn, 	(:reg, ry, 	Gunther, 	Il ant tuund, 	I voch, Morris, relation to the Ge;ner Sanitary Sail pipe, made a report t lie re.m which was approved. 
Oakley, Riucl Dort; 5;onn, i'ulliv,ln, T;ut, anti \\alker 	21. A communication fr-m Ite>i~lent Physician at Willard Parker hospital, recunlmetlding that the 

Alderman Walker called up (;. (. ISt, being a res,tl«tioti and ordinauce, a, f„Ilolss : Fire Department 	lie rcynestewl 	to place 	a signal box in said 	hospital. 	Approved and referred to 
Resolved, 	'That the sidewalks ~ it 	Ieventy-seventh street, fr to .Venue A to the East river, 	het the President• 

flagged tour feet ni.cie,wl whew not already d,•ue, and that the Ilagl ing ancf the curb mnv un the side. Phe Finance Committee 	presented the 	following bills, which were approved 	and ordered for- 
walks he repaid and reset lchcre necessary, and that nely tla grog an .l 	cur[) he furnished "-here the i 

warded to the Comptroller for' payment 
present flagging * and cuth :ue detective, 	t; pr video by section 321 of chapter 	Ip, I.aR'R Of 	[8'+~, a;  I 	~s 	t, P 	 p 	~I 

	

- 	-_ 	 - 	- 	- --> 

	

- 	 - 	 -- 
amended by chap:cr ,6n 	I-alvs „t 	t55, 	un,!er the rIirertion of the Cununissioner of Public 1\ irks ; ', 

,,i A'.IF.S. 	 AMOUNT. 	 NA\IES. and that the accunrpanyic,, ordinance therefor be adopted. j  AMOUNT, 

The President put the question whether the Board Would agree with said resolution. 
Which Was decided in the affirmative by the loll otciap vote : ._ ~I•tni 	tier Telephone and 'hclepra hCo. 	 ucalth to 	L'ri 1-1 	P 	 F 	 $144 55 \thrtl7alt\Y-l'he 	Pre -alert. 	\ ice -president 	Fitzsimons, 	Aldermen 	I). 	harry, 	R. 	liarrt', ~. 

................... 	X30 	51 
~ivutal 	t:.lc 	litht 	lo . 	................... 	s~ 	ag 	I. 	F'lei<c!:., 

I 	Ire 
- 	 u;r .................  ...."'."' o° i BLLtlet. 	Glrlul, 	l olctr, 	Iii.l. 	Fl 	nn, 	t 	r 

	
itch, ll,, —  C.
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Eimer & Amcn,].... 	.... 
I;, K. C,)oke 	Mfg. Co ...................... 	t 	co 	NIanche.tcr & 	lit] 	ick ................... 3 	00 

C.\s tmple Co .......................... 	4 	5,' 	I tat nr:u l.er 	S, ht . min, r at Co.....,,,,. 	 r 	93 
Ald 

	
s 

	
ed 

	
S. 
	 • 

	

] `haul 	 ' caul.•\t 11t,{.(Ut (R\O'iVII courses, n oh a
11fuOt1l 

YIlda Vltl
ln 

lii~ ekS711)t. h1Ui 	11 	the C011ra.,, 

:.  .......... 	..... .... ............ 	n 	ag 	CL-lkc 	.....,....,....... 	3 	77 
Resolved, 

	

...\ .....' ! 	,. 	 -•- ... 	-' 	., F7azec............................... o: 	__ 	E. 	IL 	L'la, ktird 	..................... 	 r7 	58 1. NTCG, mid 	 l'. \\'n~ d. 
lie laid across 	Pent Ii 	,llcnue. front 	die 	present 	lice of 	budge-stone 	on 	the 	easterly It 	rise-line of 

	

z; 	rK~ 	l 	rt l! ..... 	.. 	........... 	... 	..... 	ra 	6 ............................ 	
7 	7 Ii. 	F„xfi 	Co ..............................r. 	r 	I. 	Ron knell.............................. 	58 	37 Tenth avenue 	to 	the wes:erll 	Iii,e of 	1'eiiih 	avenue 	at 	its intersection 	lvith 	the .;outlicrIv line of 

Kin 	hod 	road ; 	the materials to be used for Said lcorl: to he hridge-;t one of North riser blue —  
stone of the dimension-.mri a. ordiu- to the 	speethcati ,.!s no%% used in the Dv pat tment of Public The telilnwin{ Con  into: inrtin,rs .were A 	e•:. e.l it 	to the .S:nritor;• -Sruberinteralent 
\\ -orks. under 	the ,iirretiou 	ni the 	('ommi.slci:er 	,f Pubic \\:Irks : 	and 	that 	the 	accompanying Weekly report of the Sanitary superintendent. 
ordinance therefor be adopted. I 	Weekly report of the chief Sanitary Inspector. 

The President tut the question whether the Beard lvoul,l agree kith said resolution. Weekh• report of the Chemist and Assistant Chemist. 
\V"hlell sits deride,i 	in the atiirnlattle by the following vote : Weekly report of iv rh performed by the Inspector_; of Offensive Trades. 
Atfirnlatice - 	l he 	1'resi,icnt. \ -ice-I're,ident 	1 itz-;m itts, 	Aldermen 	I). 	Barry. 	R. 	T. 	Barn', 1Ce,-kly report on manure tIuinll . 

Btuler, 	Carlin, Culvir. 	1 owd. 	Flynn, Gregory, (;unther, 	llamtncatd, 	Lvticlt, -Mom , 	Noonan, j 	Weekly repents *n condition of offal and niplit-soil boats. 
Rinckhofl. S: stns Sullivan. 	Taft, and \\"alker-_o. Weekly report; o l condition of siaughter-house,. 

1lderman \inert;  called up G. U. sego Laing a re,olutiun arilordinance,. a; follows t \lonthly reports of charitable institutions. 
[lrh,,ra 

 
nil aliplicati 	its for permits. Resolved, 	that One Ilundie~l and Forty-third street, !rl,n, Seventh to 1-:ighth avenue, be Paved 

with kranite-Llock pavement, 	anll that vii oath s be Tail at the terminating avenue>, tchere not Reports on apjtiicatious for rn if fern ti dens. 

already laid, under the llirect'on of the Commissioner of Public A1 orl, ; and that the accompanying Reports on Dieter tiding in tenctnent;. 
Rep  Report of the Sanitary Police 	 • 	f ordinance therefor be adocted. on condition of th 	,tteet> 	n- the 	imonth of 	October, [889. 

1 he President put the question isitether the Board tronld agree lvi:h szi,l resolution, 	
i Reort of Im:.czor (:olden, pith the recomnlendati n oft he Sanitarytiupeninten.lent, in relation 

\- i 

	

hi 	llas decided in the athematic 	Ly the ; 	lI. lciu 	Note : 

	

\ih 	v ice- 	1're;idrnt. 1 ice-k'te:iuen: 

t" a vacant tut, _N ~ 	107S Madison oreuue • 
Apt,licatiott 	if T„hi krill}- , F. F., President It. frlhn', C Mlle 	e, tl, use a 	Irtion Fitz imons, _\Idenneu i1. l eery, R. T. lien' 	llutler.  p 	of the property 

Carlin. 	Cowie, 	I loll d, 	Fl\ nn, 	C rr o:}-, 	Uunther, [I;uunwm_I, 	Li itch 	\l, rri,. \,10 tan, Kind 	It fi, 
of that 	stiuuon a 	a 	l 	nruui tl, with report of Ins}tect r I). rker, leas received, and P. F. altl 	 ti)caly 

~t ,rm, Sullivan, 	fait, and \\"alker---'o. , . F„ w as 	heard 	in 	beltalf of 	the 	application, and 	after line 	cousidrnation ttu 	application was 
was 

denied. 
Alderman Tait called up G. 0. sit. Leind a resoluti, .n and ordinance 	a, follows : 
Resolved, That 	ice FLundred and l hirty-ninth Street. front Tenth accrue to fur hundred and TJrr e iii,n i,r~ (. •unruricrtio,rs rrr< Rrc is ed jronr !ir< ('ii In 'c Awe of t onIa(:ous Diseases. 

twenty-five feet "lest of the Btulevard, Le regulated and 'raded, the curb-;t men set and sidewalks \%'erkly report of wick perforate l by the Division „f Co!ita,;ious Diseases. 
flagged a space four feet lcide through the centre illereof, under the direction 	of the C onlnli,sioner AWeekly- rrport of work performecl by the Ceteris Wien. 
of Pul , lic AV'orks : and that the acc.,cnpanl- img (irdinance therefor be adopted. 

The President 7, t011y:cdO, Le nm-tnfcatin,rs oorre R::- 	! jro It iii' Re;rister if Records: pat the question whet;ler [hc U. card Ni ould agree with said resolution. 
Which lru decide," iu the :ttrirmativ'e by the folloo'i::g voce : wcekly letter;. 

aces. _\tiirmative-- l he Pre>i~lent. \ -ice-I'renal -n: Fttzliiuon;• Aldermen 1). Larry, K. T. Barrv, Butler, Weekly 	a 	of l firths. 
Carlin. C„lvie, Dowd, Flynn, Gee cry. Gunther. llanlin~,nd, Lynch, Morris. Noutian, Rinckhoil, \\'eekll 	abstracts r f s,ill.hirth;. 
Sto  Storm 	tiullivan, Tait. and 1\ alker-ao ~\-eekl}- a! street of marriascs. e ' 

W eek l5' iitortli art state piled[, 

Alderman Tait called up 11.0. 15g. being a resolution and ordinance, an follows : Weekly abstract of ,l, aths fron] contagious diseases. 
Resolved. That One hundred and Forty-second street, front Eighth avenue to the first new Weekly report of Clerk,. 

avenue "vest of Eighth avenue. he regulated 	an,l graded, the curb -stones set and sidewalk, flagged Reports on delayed Mirth and marriage returns. 
a space four feet wtile through the centre thereof, under the direction ,if the Commissioner of Public Reps Setn on applications u- file supplemental papers. 
Works ; and .hat the acct. ipanvin, ordinance therefor be adopted. Report on application fr lea - -c of absence. 

The President put the question whether the lioard would agree with said resolutL-n. 
Which was decided in 	affirmative 	armative by the f -Il i iu 	vote '. Rrpnrts ma Orrrnoso(ir~;• in Tnremnls. 
_ltnrnlatne-The Presi,lent. 	\-ice-Pre,ideut 	Fitzsimons, 	Aldermen 	11. li.trrv. 	R. 	T. 	Barry, Whereas, The Sanitary Su,lerintendent has certified to this Blard that the following tenement- 

Butler, 	Carlin, 	Cowie, I ssd, 	Flynn, 	(;rr"ors 	( cnther, IIammond, 	1-loch, \i Inv , 	Noonan houses in 	the City of New \-,n- k ar 	sa „sercruwete.I 	than less than ,is 	Donated cubic 	feet of air - Rinckl: off , storm 	ills au, T, :-,. anti \Valker-_o, space i; afforded to ea it occupant in the stid harm es ; 
I: is ordered, 	I'ilat the number of occupants in the 	folluwinti 	tenement-houses 	be 	and 	are 

MOTIONS AND RE5ol- `rtONs RESUMED. hereby reduce-i as fl-vs : 

Alderman Cowie move] that the Board do noly adjourn. 	 I 
- --- 

The President put the quesicon m Nether Inc Board lsould a"ree p 	n, ith said I 	tion, es x 	 REucn TO 
\\ Mich  was decide) itt the atnrlllative, = 	 LocATioN 	

FR \" OR 
FLOOR. 	 I.1 SS 	I.. 

\n-i the l lest irn 	,. 	e 	that the It 	a 	t 	l 	cIT 	urr,ll 	untl 	.' hue- lad 	November 	zt, 	' 
:  REAL 	HOUSE 

:"cults. 	Children. 

- 
1 k.%-N(_ l 	I. 	T\1 (_iME1 , t'ferk. i 

\ 	v , 	D , i<ioi 	mr.-N........ 	Rear........ 	Fourth .... , , 	.\l; err Steven......... 	q 
No. 

.. 

H E 	LT H 	DL I~=1 R I \I E 1V T. 
ps 	 _an Ea-t One 	Huidre i and 	I:,yhth 	street ......... 	............. 	Furth, e 	. I: 	Louis iiichi............ 	7 a 

\c. 422 	ha,t 	tone 	H:mdred 
and Taeliih 	street.... _ .. 	............. 	Second, 	f h.. 	Leonard .`,lartin........ 	r .. 

- 	- - 	~- --- 1791 	No. 4:a Net One Hundred 
11EiL1ft 	1 	:_': 	,::i `.t 	u F:Sf 	F 	itiF. 	Lf"1'1' 	OF 	'SF:'', 	\t7RK, 	1 

and 	Twelfth sated ........ 	............. 	Second, r. hall 	Fames 	Brown .......... 	r 
1792 	\o_ qaa 	Fast 	l)ne 	Ftundrr:a 

,V 	'tufts., 	Noleniber 12, 1589. 
The Board" met, 	pursuant to iid j 'urrinlrnt. 

and 	Twelfth stn et ........ 	......... 	... 	.third, f. hall. 	George 	Shcp};ard ...... 	I 
1793 	Ni, 	Iratine 	H'.mdte l 

.. 

' 	'- 	 - Present-Comtni~-loners Charley t ,. 1111sun, 	iv~eph U. Uryant, and the health t~fhcer of the 

	

4 	: 	-t 

	

and 	Itell  d 	rev l 	stt ........ 	............. 	"Ihied.r. 	ha!l. 	Frank 	Capri!....,..... 	.. a 
o r', 

The minutes of the lea meeting wire readand approve]. Permits -- Geaute I 
The :Itttr» c r rnt_i Counsel Pr<srrrtr•d rite following k ports :  

\\ ee'sly report of suits commenced and discontinued, jud5ment, obtained and costs collected : vo 	Pi'Steens ' Si 	Fit on 	THING GRANTFU. 	 ( IN 	PREMISES AT 
Orders 	received 	for 	pr.secution ............................................ 	... 	ill  
Attorney's 	notice; 	issued . 	.................................. 	..................... 
\,:lsances abated 	befre 	suit 	.. 	........... 	............. 	..... 	 9 	'. too 	-ee , n 	~ 	, 	~ 	 n ~ 	un 	re 	~ r; 	 ~ 	- 	~ Io 1 	r 	ne e 	n .........,.................. 	( 	. 	unifi ed . nd 	1 i t 	h 	S 	Nicholas ent 	street and . L 
Civil >ci 	con.menred for violation of ordinance, ( sanitary Code) 	....................... 	z5 accrue. 

lsuit,, commenced 	for other causes ....... . . .. . . . ....................... 	 S ....... 'nuth •' 	 hide /ht~• 	Hind: e~' 	and 	 e cot„ 	 t.. o cow i... 	............ 	.......... 	S 	 Fort,uh 	t.tre 	t, 	between 
Nit sances abated after commencement of suit 

	

Ei 

	 II` s 
.............................. 	... 	 zz 

...... Sui:s discmntinued-Bv Board ............................ 	........ 
•• 	'• 	 d 	t F 

61r 	
mnt t Street, between 

Intft,illt i , 
"o rrt in and uze manure v, 	n yard...... 	Vo;.~q BRn~uv ~{d fit 	1 	a 	 r 	auhi 	 qqn''\5a1!t`r 

avenue, . • 34 
the .................. To 	fur 	Ilehartment-Cn-il sulC.i ................. . 	

6 

issued .................. 	 ..... ;qz West l'hir:y-nmth street. 
Civil suits now 	en~lin p 	 .. 	. 	...................................................... 	256 

'1'o 

	

us • 	ke ho 6 	r 	c 	smoke 	use ......................... 	Noss r;5 :,ud 	it L ctsiun street. 
6. 15 	 ........--- -............. 	No. apt 	Manhatt,ri street. 5 

Criminal 	suits 	now 	pending ........... 	............... 	.............................. 	. 	[a  66t6 	„ 	.. 	.... 	.............. ...... 	tits. 3? 	F.scx strict. 
Money collected and paid" to .auditor—Civil 	suits . . ...... . . .... 	 ... 	t 

-S 
6617 	„ 	•, 	......................... 	tio. 2363 Eighth avenue. 

. 	 ' 	............ 	..... 	• 
Weekly r-port of cases wherein nuisances have been abated and recommendations that actions 

•. 	 „ 6418 	 ........ ..... 	NOS. 	9 and 5r First street. 
6619 	'1O slaughter beeves ......................... 	North side East 	F, riv-fourth street, about two hundred 

be discontinued. feet cast First:,vne. 
On motion, it was 66so 	To manufacture, fertilize and render lard.....' Now. 53s and 6;9 West Fortieth street. 

Resolved. 	I hat the actions against the following-named persons for violations of the Sanitary 0-_ 	- ” 	-- --- 	 - ---- 	- 	- ---- 
Code be discontinued, without costs, to wit: 

 Orders Suspended, Extended, ,t1/di/led, Rescinded or Refereed. 

-NAMES No. 	 NAMES. 	 No. 

= = 	 ON PsuMises AT 	 Tr+te 	
REMARKS. 

ExrE\oEo 10 

PheueWarner ................................ 	2952 	Mary MGuire. .............................. 
Patrick Turley ................................ 	401 	William Thom ............................... 
Elias Kemt•ner ............................... 	;q5 	Daniel S. McElroy ........................... 
bacon Rosenberg .............................. 	(46 	Patrick J. Carroll............................ 
John F. Attridge .............................. 	7o: 	1Lnnie Decamp.............................. 
AnnaJohnston ................. .............. 	7112 	Daniel Sheehan .............................. 
Barney Isaacs ................................. 	849 	Jacob ti. Toch............................... Eli-worth Stryker ............................. 	9o4 	John L Scott................................ 
Nathan Flatte ................................. 	96c I Beth Hamedrash Hagudal, Hungarian Congre- 
Paniel Thomas .......................... 	1r75 	ganon of................................. 
William H. G bsrn .. ......................... 	rogt 	Ernest Lohrman.............. .. .........,. 
LtutsLese ....................................  

The Srnitary Committee Presented the following Reports. 

\Weekly report from Riverside Hospital (small-pox). 
Weekly report from Riverside Hospital (fevers). 
\1 eekly report from Reception Hospital. 

1110 I 

.rig 	-- - -   	 -  

Itao 
rca3 1 	3745 	No. ran Nita street ........................ 	............. 
t r3o I 	394- 	No.t Forsyth street . .. ................... ............. 
tr5r 
n53 	6gaz 	Na 234 Broadway ......................... 	............. 
119i 

1105 

raa8 
8132 \irtheast corner Broadway and Thirty third 

street.................................. - ............. 
= 	10103 	No. 37 East Eighty seventh street.... ...... April r, 1890 

1317' 
 

No 252 West Sixteenth street............ May t, " , 55r8 

	

15035 	No. a:o West Fifteenth street .............  
15577 No. 335 East One Hundred and Fourteenth 

street.................................. 	............. 

Rescinded. 
Modified not to require substitution of water-

closets for school sink. 
Modified not to require the ventilation of 

traps, provided " anti-syphoning" traps 
be substituted for traps now in use, and 
the balance of order complied with with- 
out delay. 

Suspended during the pleasure of the Board. 

Provided the brick work above school-sink 
be reset and relief from order was denied, 

Suspended during the pleasure of the Board. 



80398 No. 150 East Fiftieth street. 18219 
13822 Nos, 520 W 524 West Thirty-ninth street.) 18383 
15528 No. 1014 Avenue A. 18551 
15723 No. 78 Nassau street. 18613 
16023 Nos. 150 to 160 Hester street. 187o5 
16431 Nos. 410 to 414 East One Hundred and 18748 

Eiq h teen thlstreet , 1 	18872 
16717 No. 28 Canal street. 18974 
17823 Nos. 685 and 687 Eleventh avenue. 
18892 No. 169 Second street. 19092 
18213 No. to Avenue A.  19125 

No. 429 East Fifty-seventh street. 
No. 228 Fast Broadway. 
No. 623 Third avenue. 
No, t85 South Fifth avenue. 
No. 353 West Thirty-sixth street. 
No. 49 Barclay street. 
No. 233 East Seventy-fifth street. 
No. 404 East One Hundred and Four. 

teenth street. 
No. 63 Spring street. 
No. 427 Ninth avenue. 

Communications from Other Departments. 
Comptroller's Office—Weekly statement. 
Dock Departmeet—Communication in relation to dredging at Piers Nos. 18 and ig (old 

numbers), North River. Referred to the Sanitary Superintendent. 
Health Officer of the Port—Notice of sickness on board steamship " Rhylander," arriving at 

this port on November 8, 1889. 
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l lack [)epartntent-- Communication in relation to river front in vicinity of Eleventh street and 
Fast river, 

Ii aril of E timate and ;kpportionment—Communication in relati'm to unexpended balances of 
appr,pri;itions. 	Referred to the Secretary to answer. 

,'Ifrscellaneou. Crmmunicaitons. 

A communication was received from ,Mes,rs. Renwick, Aspinwall and Russell, architects, in 
relation to the else of the (;esncr Sanitary Soil-'sips. 	Referred to the Secretary to answer. 

E. 	D. Peter;--Conununic'ation in rslation to r, newal of lease for No. 42 tileecker street. 

Resolutions. 

Resolved, That the Register of Records he and is hereby directed to record the following birth 
and marriage certificates : 

N. ME, 	 RETURN. 	I 	DATE. 

ON PRI011Sas AT 	 I•I>fR 
Exrrsnro To ka\I IRKS.  

1569! No. 258 West Fourth street................ Der, 	t, 1889 
15834 No. 	,84 Second street ...................... ............. 	

. 
Suspended during the pleasure of the 13.ard 

for portion of order relating to ice-box. 
16177 Foot Whitehall street ....................... 	Nlay 	r. 1890. Provided the surface of the street is kept in 

16307 North side West Sixty-sixth street, second 
good sanitary condition. 

house from West End avenue............ i Nov. 30, 1899 
,66a8 No. (13 Beach street......... 	.......... 	.. 	zo  
16786 	I No. 	36 Eldridge street ................... 	............. Modified to require but one additional water- 

closet. 
,7036 No. 881 Eighth avenue.....................Apri'. 21, 1890 
17238 No. 409 East Seventieth street..........„ 	May 	r, For portion of order as regards sewer-cou- 

nection, provided balance of order be com-
plied with at once. 

17306 Northwest corner Sixty-seventh street and 
Eighthavenue ......................... ,, 	r, 	" 

17923 Fast side First avenue, twenty-five feet northi 
of One Hundred and Eighth street....... " 	r, 

17967 No. 4') East Thirtieth street ................. 	............. Modified not to require the extending of soil 

18084 No. 127 Cherry street ....................... 	.May 	r5, 	rage 
pipe in full calibre and trapping of bath-tub. 

t8164 o. 	z 	Pleasant avenue .................... - 	4 	3 	avenue.................... ............. , 	not to require separate sewer con- .Modified 
nection. 

28266 No. 	427 	Pleasant avenue .................... 	............. Modified not to require separate sewer con- 
nection. 

t8e(8 No. 	435 Pleasant avenue ................... 	............. Modified 	not 	to 	require 	separate 	sewer 

18491  No. 036 Greenwich street ................... 	May 	r, 	0890 
connection. 

Provided the house-drain 	and manhole be 
repaired so 	that 	no 	odors or gases can 
escal.e 	therefrom, 	the 	brick-work 	over 
school-sink cemented, the sink-trips and 
connections with the main waste-pipe he 
repaired 	so 	as 	not 	to leak, 	the space 
beneath the sinks clewed, and the ceilings 
of halls and rooms and stairs leading to 

18566 	No. 332 East Fifty-sixth street.......... . 	............. 
the yard made secure without delay. 

The api'licatic,n 	for relief was granted, pro- 
' vufrd the flagging of the front stoop and 

yard lie properly repaired and graded so 
as to prevent germ water from entering 
th • 	cellar, 	an.1 	that 	the 	rear 	area 	be 
graded to a trapped sewer-connected drain 
or provided with cover to be used during 
rain-si orms. 

t 1605 	N';. 371 East 	Houston street ................ Slay 	r, t8go For the balance of order. 
18764 	Nc,ao John street ......................... Dec. 	it, 1889 I Provided the skylight he repaired so as 	not 

to Ioak, and the plastering on the ceiling 
of front rwnn, third door, and the hand- 
rail of stair, are each made secure, and 
the pump properly repai, ed at once. 

18765 	N,;. Ir 	Lispenard 	street ..................... May 	r, r8go Provided the manure pits he cleaned, disin. 
fected, and filled rt ith fresh earth, and that 
the yard surface he cleaned and grade,1 
s~., 	that 	no liquid 	will remain 	thereon, 
and that the stables aril spaces beneath the 
same be clean: d, and a sink be provided 
be•eath the Croton cock in yard, at once. 

18350 	Foot East Sixty-sixth street ................ ............. Modified to require but one additional water 
closet, 

t7g8t 	- 	Nos.56z to 570 Third avenue............... Dec. 	2, 1889 i For completion of the work. 
Slearlo ern allow the replacing of defective 

house 
t9-fO 	\n=, t79 to 187 East One Hundred and F'if. 1 

teenth street ....................... 	j 
earthen 	-drain 	by a 	6-inch 	extra 

............. 	y 	ire❑ 	pipe 	with 	leas: 	calked 	joints, 
 and connecting fixtures of house there- 

with. 
Igo;, 	N-, 	i 	Essex 	street.......................... Feb, 	15, 1890 
19066 	No. 219 East Eighty-third street ............ ............. Modified not to require new house-drain, pro- 

videdbalanceofthe .rder he complied with 
and the water-closet on first floor be pro. 
vided with a flushing cistern. 

.9c69 	977 	979 ............. Modifiaa not to require removal or discon- 
. 	nection of sinks, provided the main waste- 

pipes 	be 	extended 	in 	full 	calibre 	with 
lead-calked joint=, at least two feet above 
the roof; and the sinks regularly flushed; 
and that the portion of the order relating 
to 	main 	soil-pipe, 	separate 	rain-leader, 
and disconnecting waste-pipe from seat of 
water. closet trap, be suspended to May t, 
x890, the remainder of order to be com- 
plied

o 
plied with no. 

Nov.
t 

 •, 	and i 	a Front 	street ..............Dec. !9070 	- 	4 	i Dec. 	r, 1889 	For sewer connec tion, provided balance of 
the order be complied with at once. 

tco7n 	} Nos. 244 and 246 	Front street ............. '' 	r, 	" 
19072 
19074 	No. 252 Front street.......................' r, 	" For 	separate 	sewer 	connection, 	provided 

balance of order be 	complied 	with 	at  
once. 

t o 9 75 Noa.z 	and 	6 Front 	atreet .............. 54 	5 t, For 	separate 	sewer 	connection, 	provided 
balance of order be 	complied 	with 	at 
once. 

1 	o8t Nos. 79 and 8t Perry street........ i , 

19111 No.33o West 'Twenty-sixth street..... 	....  May 	r. 189. Provided 	the 	privy-vault 	be 	disinfected, 
I 	emptied and cleaned at once. 

19134 NO. 315 East Twenty-sixth street ........... ........... 	Modified as requested, provided the extension 
and cellar be thoroughly cleaned, the use 
of the first floor for washing vehicles be 
discontinued, and the building no longer 
occupied as a tenement-house. 

.3162 Ncs• 334 and 342 West Thirty-sixth street,.. Feb. 	t, t8go 'I 	Provided the waste-pipes from disused sinks 
be disconnected from the sinks and prop. 
erly sealed, and the waste-pipes and traps 
in cellar be repaired so as not to leak. 

19206 
20454 

No. 31g East Fifty-second street ...........Nov 
No. 319 West Fifty-third street ............. 

zo, 1889 
.............. 
	

Modified to require a new plank floor for the 
stalls, 	so 	graded 	as 	to 	discharge 	all 
liquid matter into the drain: 	other por- 
tions of the stable flooring not to be dia- 
turbed. 

30491 Nos. 4r and 43 Hamilton street ............. ............. 	.\lodificd to require but one additional water- 
cl set in each house. 

1.063 	No. 38 Hamilton street..................... , ..... ,, ...... 	Modified to require but one additional water- 
closet. 

2r238 	No. 219 Cherry street ...................... ............. 	Modified to requirebut one additional water- 
closet. 

21269 	No. 	66 	Pike street ......................... ............. 	Modified to require but one additional water- 
closet. 

2t679 	Nos. 	1324 and 1526 Second avenue.........., ............. 	Modified to require but one additional water- 
closet in house No. 	r5s4, and no addi- 
tional closets in No. 1520. 

Revoked. 

Nos, 14483, 14825, 16305, 18772, 18876, 19919, 199722, 19998, 20050, 20053, 20082, 20459, 
20519, 20586, 20592, 20609, 20613, 20691, 20779. 21026, 21027, 21028, 21035, 21076, 21233, 21234, 
21249, 21261, 21263, 21265, 21267, 21309, 21,386, 21395, 21568. 

Applications for Relief from Orders Denied. 

No. or 	 ON PREMISES AT 	 NO. or 	 ON PR Elf I5E5 AT O RDAR. 	 I ORneR 

t. \Villiam 	George Faulkner ................................I Born......... 	July 22, 	1889 
2.  Ernest John 	Peers ....... 	........................... ... Aug. 27, 
3.  Christian 	Skocllin ............................. ......... Married...... Apr. 30, 	" 
4.  Johann F. Von Ocsen ................................. ..... .. Y2 	.. 

5• F.I~e 	h..... 	.... Johny 	 .......... " 	...... May 26, 
6.  John 	Ell ...... 	.......................... ............ ..... t. 26 	« 

7.  John 	Ratz ......... 	........ 	......................... " 	..... 
v6 

8.  Robert 	Scheidemantel ................................... ....... June r, 
9.  Edward Kamm......... '' 4 

to. Ferdinand 	H.I[erbert........ ........................... " 8, 
II. Paul Traute 	......... `c 	 .` 15, 

12.  Charles A. Nelson 	.................. , 	.. ...... `. 	I 	" 6 
13.  William 	Kraenmer ................................ ... Aug.3 
14.  John 	Lavery... 	.................................... .... 8 

85. Peter 	Riemenschnitter 	................................. .... II,  
t6. Patrick 	1-Lynn .......................................... t8 

17.  Patrick 	W. 	Gore 	...................................... " IS 

18.  Au;tin McDonald ................... . 	 " 	,,,,, 	" r8 
89. Robert 	l3scher.... 	... ........ 	....................... .. 	..... 25, 
20, Michael 	Stanton ........................................i " 	...... 25, 
21.  Patrick 	Fitzgerald ...................................... '• 	...... " 25  
22.  Henry 	Frank ......... 	................................. 28 

23.  Edward 	Barry .......................................... 
.. .. 

28 

24.  Carl 	Jtt 	t .............................................. 3t 

Resolved, That the report of Inspector Golden, with the recommendation of the Sanitary 
Superintendent, as to the condition of vacant lots, No. tc7S Madison avenue, he fi,rwzrcied to the 
Board of Aldermen, with the request that for sanitary reasons the said vacant lot be ordered to be 
fenced. 

Leave of Alrence Granted. 

Clerk WCeil, November it to November 14, 1859. 
Resolved, - l'hat the Board of Estimate and .- pportionment be and is hereby respectfully 

requested to increase the appropriation for rent of No.42 Bleecker street, from $boo to $1,200 per 
annum, it having been ascertained that the last-named sum is necessary to .secure a renewal of the 
lease of said preulises. 

Resolved, That George W. Crooks he and is hereby appointed Janitor, with salary at the rate 
of 3800 per annum, front -November 13, vice Harris, deceased, November to, tSSg. 

The foll,zoin; Communications were Received iron: the Chief Inspector of Plumbing and 
l'entilation 

Weekly report of work performed by the Division of Plumbing and Ventilation. 
Weekly report on light and ventilation of tenement-houses, plumbing and drainage, plans of 

new buildings. 

Resolved, That the recommendations of the Chief Inspector of Plumbing and Ventilation be 
and the same are hereby approved. 

Action of the Board on Plans for Li'ht and Ventilation of the following Tenement-houses .• 

Resolved, That the following plans for light and ventilation be and are hereby approved, upon 
the conditions described in the permits issued in each case, and the said plans and specifications are 
hereby modified in accordance therewith 

Plan No. 

6072. For one tenement, Jumel place, on line with One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street, one hun- 
dred feet east of Tenth avenue, reapproved. 

7384. For one tenement, southeast corner of Tinton avenue and One Hundred and Forty-fifth 
street. 

7386. For two tenements, Nos, 339 to 343 West Thirty-first street, as amended. 
7387. For one tenement, east side Ninth avenue, twenty-five feet eight inches south of Seventy-fifth 

street. 
7388. For one tenement, No. to Cannon street. 
7389. For one tenement, No. 273 Delancey street. 
7391. For two tenements, south side One Hundred and Ninth street, twenty-five feet west of Madi- 

son avenue. 
7392. For one tenement, north side One Hundredth street, seventy-five feet east of Tenth avenue, 

conditionally. 
7393. For one tenement, No, 220 East Thirty-third street. 
7394. For one tenement, northwe t corner of Seventh avenue and Fifty-third street. 
7J97. For two tenements, Nos. 84 and 85 Madison street. 
7398. For five tenements, north side of Sixty-third street, one hundred feet west of Tenth avenue. 
7399. For tyro tenements, west side of Park avenue, fifty feet eight inches south of Ninety-fourth 

street. 
7400. For one tenement, south side of Fifty-fifth street, ninety-four feet west of Avenue A. 
7408. For two tenements, west side of Avenue A, fifty feet five inches south of Fifty-third street. 

Tailed for Ame'ne(ment. 

Resolved, That the following plans for light and ventilation be and are hereby tabled for 
amendment 

Plan No. 

7390. For one alteration, southeast corner of Lexington avenue and Fifty-third street. 
7396. For one tenement, No. i 16 R ilett street. 
7405. For five tenements, south side of One Hundred and Second street, one hundred feet east of 

Ninth avenue. 
7406. For one tenement, northwest corner of Morris avenue and One Hundred and Fifty-second 

street. 
7407. For one tenement, west side of Morris avenue, twenty-five feet north of One Hundred and 

Fifty-second street. 

Disapproved. 

Resolved, That the following plan for light and ventilation be, and is hereby disapproved: 

Plan No. 

7404, For one tenement, south side of One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street, one hundred feet east 
of Audubon avenue. 

Amendments to Li,,ht and Ventilation Plans 

Resolved, That the following amendments to light and ventilation plans, be and are hereby 
approved: 

Plan No. 

7173. For one tenement, south side of Sixty-eighth street, one hundred and fifty feet west of Nest 
Ead avenue. 

Violations to the Attorney. 

Resolved, That the following violations of law in respect to light and ventilation of tenement. 
houses be and are hereby referred to the Attorney: 

Nos. 1558, 1732. 
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Action ,,/ the &'ard on f'trns for Plutnbin•;• an,/ Dra:naAe of tie Iollowinr /louses: Of the total nullifier of deaths reported, those due to contagious diseases and to certain diseases 
Resolved, 'l'hat plans for plumbing and drainage of the following houses he and are hereby whose prevalence may be due to variable local conditions were as follows 

approved upon the conditions contained in the statement of the action of the Board attached to the  --- 	 -  

sp:cthration+ sub uittetl with the plans, and the said plans and specifications are hereby modified in ? ; 
ace-:glance there+eith p u 	 INrnRASE off DecREASE OF [Sec-rtls, BY WARDS. 
Plan \o , 

o2o2. 	For six dwellings, south side of One Iiuntired and Thirty-fourth street, south side 	of One 
CAUSE or DEATH. C Yi^ i N a - 

hundred 	and 	Thirty-tifth 	street, 	one 	hundred 	feet 	west 	of 	. iexander avenue, as R 	n c 3 y._ t z 3 4 5 6 8  7  o io tt 
amended. 

-- 

10451. For tw, tenements ani store, Nos. 3341 an -I J34b Tnird avenue, and 1046 Franklin avenue, - - - - - - - - - 
as amended. Ccrebro-spinal Mvningitis . 4 2 	. 	.... . • ... .. • ... .... 	.... ... ... -I -r 

10474, 	For one ten anent, No. 512 East Eight%-sixth Street, as amendeu. . 
I0449. 	For one warehouse, N ,. 339 13. oadwav, as amende.I. erza r5 -r 	(t -z .... 

~,ne 	tone:urat. 	northeast 	corner 	of tine 	llu cdred 	aid 	7 went 	north 	street 	and 104S5. 	For 	 y- F,n[enh Fever......... 8 

,5 
_ 

Boulevard, 
	
s .rmcn, e 

-h,  N 	t;: Madison Street, as amended. Er 	•si 	elas ................ 
5' p' 

10 	F" r 

 

4 
z 

.... 

7 

.... 	! 	.... 	.... .... 	.... +, to 	6. For store balding,
49~ o ,i 	, 	No.6 Mutt street, as amended. . 

10499. For 	ne tenente it, nart'1 rile of 	l wenty-f urth street, one hundred feet west of Lexington ` ."• 	.... 	.... 	.... .... "" ever.

........... 

ay.n:te, as amended. .... 	.... 

t............................ 

.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 
street, 

 
1000. For three 	tenca:ents. 	south si le 	of Fi'hty-fift 	one 	hundred 	feet 	east of 	Tenth 
5 	 t 	 h

z stes. See 
4 

.............. 
.J-: 	.... 	_i 	, 	............ 

,. 	.. 	l ed., avenue, as amen  4 	.... .... 	.... 	.... 	.... .... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	' 	.... 
10;20. F ,r one dwelling, ca-t side of k:n,,sbnd,,e read, near Suer:naii avenue, as amended. :n.,u-pox 	................ .... .... 	.. 	.... ... .. 
1o52;. 	l or one church. \u_. 405 and 407 West Forty-:hint ,t.eet, :a amended. 

.. 

1 	• >hus F-eter 	............ .. .... 	... 	.. 	... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 

• - 

\o. 	o3 Ilru.ane_treet. 
5 

.. 	 -`, ~ 	
•- c tcr en ts 	u 	in 	c 	rn.

,
r of '1'en'h avenue and Li •h[v-:uur'h street. 1026. 1or luny to ~n 	 ~ 

Whoo- m~-coueh r 	' 	.......... 

...5 	.... 

6 .... .... ... 10527. 	For one }vareh u e. \ I. ;et \\'aslungton street. co  :~.htio caliy. 
10525. 	For one tenement, rou:hcaa c.trier of llrury and Id :uverueur streets, as amended. 	 Diarrhoeal Diseases.......I 8 	z, 	.... .... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	-I 	.... 	-r 	-, 	-2 -, 

as l 	One 	llandre.l and Fort 	fifth 10334. For four tenements. northwest corner of Tenth avenue y- 

lab.e.t 	rr 	4',,en.intrnt. 	

............. tree,. 	
i 	

Bronchitis 

! 

-r 
I' 	r6 

r 	.... 	.... 	1 
Resolved. ']'flat the fallo,+ing plans for plumbing an.t drainage be and are hereby tabled for '', Pn:u no„i 	............... 

amend ment
3 7  ;7 	r 	-I  .... 	 z 	 - 	t 
	2 

1 
J. 

Plan No. 	 i 	Puerperal Disea_es....... 
10503. For four tenements. s uthwest corner of Tenth avenue and Eighty fourth street. 

o 7 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	-x 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	I 	r 

1o521. For one sawu:-!touts^, southeast corner of 6a_,le avenue and O.te Hundred and Sixty-third i ,--- 	--- -- 	 - - _--_ 	_ -- - 	-- - - 	-- --- 
~iCcet. :6 

I0524. For cue tenement, \o. 15 Oliver street. i 
45 	--2 	- 	-t-2 

i 
1o5zb. For four teuem,n.-. Southwest corner of Tenth avenue and Eighty-fo.u'th street. if onth acid under 	1~.tr-  s I 	 - 	.', '55 	140 	1 	.... 	... _ 	-2 	I 	- 	 1 	-4 ; 	- r 	-2 
1oc29. 	For one factcrv. No. 320 Lewis street. 	 - 

o: -1 - 	 and 	o,er ................ 
Ioj3o. 	For one t •. e .sent, northea-t corner of Bn.t:evar,l and One Ilu t ;reach street. 77 	71 	.... 	.... 	-- 	I 	-- 	r 	-: 	t 	-2 	a 	.... 	.... 	5 

IoI. 	For two dwellings, s 	tth•,+r,: c•cnter of I~dgeco:nb: avenue an.l Jewel place. -- 	 - 	 -- 	- 
I Total 

 
Io- 	b. 	Fri 	one tl+vel:i~-. c,,,etl:ea.t corner o. 	Morris avenue aid 	Hundred and 	street. 	............. ~4 	 a 	Eightieth 6:3 oi8 	-. 	 - 5 	 4 	3 	4 	3  , 

.-I memimen:: cc P.'unth: rr; am: Drcttra,; e 1 ~ -'arrs. 	 - ---- - -- 	- 	 - --- 

Resolved,  That the foilow.ng anteuiments to pluming and drainage plans be and are hereby INCREA, 	OR Decv}iASE ov DRA,ne, [+v WARDS. 
approved: 

CAcoe 	i:E ur 	\ru. Plan N, 
SieS. For three tenements, east side „f M urn- avenue. forty-t+vo feet north of One Hundred and 

F;ftc-tint sure;, conditionally. 
Is 	:; 	14 	15 	16 	17 	13 	19 	30 	z: 	22 	23 	24 

- 
9~5[. For one dw lb n, 	%%e-t s 	of S -d n sick ncenue. near Mo-riis D.ck. -- 	 ,- 
9451. 1 orone rlwel'.ing, +vest side of 'Sed~}v isk avenue, near Morris Dock. 
9647. For two trm:mcr.ts, -Nos. ;7 and 59 Avenue C. 
9746. For one s:al.'_e. No. 131 Charles street. 
gSjo. For one tenement, North -id: of One I Iu :dred a• -I Twent -fifth street, one hundred and 

twenty.tive feet next of Second avenue, as amended. 
10005. For one d}: chin„ sou'h side of One Ilu-; rod and Sixty-eighth street, one ]t.rndred feet east 

of Au urn avenue. 
10007. For three [.uen:en:r, cast side of Ninth avenue, one hundred feet five inches north of Fifty- 

second street. 
IootS. For three d,+Train;;s, stu:h of Morris avenue, fifty feet north of One liundued and Sixtieth 

street. conditionally. 
10029. For one office buil.ling, southeast corner of William and Beaver street. 
10347. For two tenements, \~,_. 21o0 and 26S Stanton street. 
1o218. 1-or one w+ tr_hou<e, Ni. 195 \\ iili  im street. 
10277. For six ".wel'.ia,=, east side of One Hundred and Thir:v.fifth street, one hundred feet south 

of Boulevard. 
10402. For tour dweiiings, south side Ninety--fourth street, 1 tie hundred and twenty-five feet west 

,f Eight'.-: avenue. 
10422. For one t-_meme It, s,uth side of One Ilun ire, i a- id I'wen:y-third street, sixty-two feet [Nest 

of Secuad are :.:e. 
10457. For one shup, No. 210 E:t_t One Hundred and Tusenty-third street. 
to_66. Fo: one tenni:ent, No. 531 \\ e.: F..rty-thin.l street. 

,';At.-ndweq,s .0 17:vnb'ne and Drainage !'ans. 

Resolved, 'i hat the following amen-imcnts to plumbing and drainage plans be and are hereby 
approved: 

P1.ta No. 
9076. For one opera house, north side of Oae Hundred and T+senty-tifth street. one hundred and 

t+senty-5ve feet west of Seventh avenue, as amended, 
10027. For one factory, No. 15; Suttol::c 'trees. 
10025. For one tenement. No. 153 Suffolk street. 
lotto. For one tenement, south side of >:x:y eighth street, one handred and fifty feet west of West 

End avenue. 
10432. For one uweiling, east side of Creston avenue, between Donnybrook street and Kings- 

bridge road. 

Ameniments to Phunirn an,l Drainae 1'ians 

Re,olved, Thai the following amendments to plumbing and drainage plans be and are hereby 
disapproved 
Pion No. 
9745. For two tenements, north side of One Hundred and S.xth street, south side of One Hundred 

and Seventh street, seventy-four fee: six inches ea,t of -Ninth avenue. 
10146. For two dwellings, south side if One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street, thirty-nine and 

fifty-four feet west of 1'iaton avenue. 
10147. For one duelling, southeast corner of Tinton avenue and One Hundred and Sixty eighth 

street. 
1iolations to the Attorney. 

Resolved, That the following v:olattons of law in respect to plumbing and drainage of new 
houses be and are hereby referred to the Attorney 

Nos. 2021, 2300, 2359, 2564, 2566, 22553, 2591, 2638, 2640. 

Sani!arr Bureau. 

The following is a record of the work performed in the Sanitary Bureau fn the week ending 
November 9, 1859. 

There were 6.2So inspections male by the Sanitary Inspectors and the Sanitary police. 
There were 321 comp'.ai.-its returne-1 by the Sanitary Inspectors and the Sanitary Police. 
There were 22; complains received from citizens and referred to the Sanitary Inspectors and 

Sanitary Police for i:n•estigation and report. 
There we e i,.ued to :he consignee- of vessels, to discharge cargoes, on vouchers from the 

Health O:hcer of the Port, 34 perm:G. 
There were issued to consignees to discharge rags (in bulb, under bonds), I permit. 
I here were issued under the Sanitary Cale, 4 miscellaneous permits. 

There were issued to scavengers to empty, clean and disinfect privy sinks, 8 permits. 

Report of Vital Statistics jor the Week ending November 9, 1888. 

^ MEEK ENDING ' 	- __ r 
_ i x  _  

L r ' I A  C o 

458 76 .... 14.9) 	I 

7 

.... .... 

O 

j 	.... z8 7 	.... 	I 458 Marriages ............. 

Births .................... 803 .... r5 26.29 .... .... ....  at  

Deaths ............... 61; ... 3 ao.t3 6.5 - 1 9z  

Still-births ................ 6 7 r .... 2.13 d 67.... ~t I .... .... 	.... 67 

Cerebro-sp-.nal 	Mert.:gi:i .. 	.... 	.... 	.... 	r 	.... 	.... 	.... - 	I 	 -z 

Diphtheria ................ 	- r 	.... 	-I 	-z 	-I z 	.... 	.... 	-.: 	- 	I 	... 

Enteric Fever ............. 	-4 	.... 	. 	1 	- -I 	-r 	.... 	-_ -- 	2 	-, 	--I 	.... 	.... 	... 

Erysipetos...... 	......... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	- -._ 

Malarial 	Fev,ers ........... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	-t -t 	-, 	-2 	.... 	-I 

\leadcs 	.................. 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... -I 	.... 	- 	I 	.... 	.... 	... 

peat-latin .. 	................ 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	-I 	.... - 

Smatl-pox 	................ 	... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... .... 	. 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	
.. 

TyphusFever 	............ 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... 	.... .... 	.... 

Whoopin6-cou5h.......... 	-: 	t 	.... 	.... 	-2 	.... 	-r - 	I 	.... 

Diar:hcral lliseases... ... .. 	-4 	.... 	_.r 	.... 	-2 	-_ 	.... .... 	-I 	-1 	.... 	-2 	... 

L'ro:.chiti: ................-4  4 	.... 	-t 	-t 	--I 	-2 	-' -a 	:4 	.... 	-:-I 	-. 2 	-t 

droop .................... 	. 	: 	.... 	. 	I 	--I 	.... 	-, 	-t -: 	.... 	r 	........-I 

Pneumonia ............... 	- 6 	-2 	I 	-3 	- 	4 	--I 	- , z 	-' 	-4 	.... 	-r 	-I 

Puerperal Diseases........ 	-I 	.... 	I 	.... 	-I 	r 	-----u .... 	.... 	-2 	.... 	... 

Under 	I 	Month........... 	.... 	. 	-I 	.... 	... 	v 	I 	.... .I 	• r 	.... 	-s 	... 	+z 

I Itvnth..0 f u::der: 1•ears. 	- 6 	- 7 2 	- 	c 	-. 	I 	-I 	-6 - 7 	-2 	-'- 4 	-.. 6, 	.... 	-x 

65 and ov,r ............... 	- 7 	-I 	-r 	.... 	. 	.. 	-I 	--a -7 	-t3 	-r 	-t 	.... 	-3 

rota' ............. 	. 	ao 	-5--us 	-.2 	.... 	-I2 	-8:-9 --3 	-6 	-II 	-_I 	-4 

The 	6i 	deaths represent a death-rate of 20.13 against 	20.24 for the previous week, 	and 
21.14 for tom correspondin. week of 1888. 

The number of deaths was almost the same as during the previous week ; and the number of 
deaths from diphtheria was precisely the same. 	There was a decrease of 17 deaths front diarrhoeal 
diseases, of S from enteric fever, and of 5 from malarial fever,, and an increase of 7 deaths from 
bronchitis and 6 from pneumonia. 

The decreas: of diarthceal diseases and enteric fever was most marked in the Twelfth Ward. 

alnaly'suu of Croton Water for Tuesday, isovenber- 12, 1889. Results Expressed to Grains per 
U. S. Gallon of 231 Cubic Inches. 

Api,earance 	............................ 	.............. 	.......Slightly 	turbid. 
Color 	.........................................................VeyY light yellowish   ellowish brown. 
Odor (heated to 	loo° 	Fahr) .....................................\one. 
Chlorine 	in 	Chlorides ............................... 	.......... 0.120. 
Equivalent 	to 	dium 	Chloride ..................................0.198, 
l'ho,pha'-es 	........ 	...................................... ... .None. 
Nitrites 	.............. 	....... 	....... 	.......................\one. 
Nitrogen 	is -Nitrates and Nitrites ... 	.............................0.0184. 
Free 	Aminunia ........................ 	............... 	....... o.0009. 
Albuminoid Atnntonia ..... 	....................................0.0038. 

Hardness equivalent to 	Carbonate of Lime, i Before boiling.......2.641. 
( After boiling 2.641. 

Organic and Volatile (loss on ignition) 	.................... 	...... 1.166. 
Mineral 	matter 	(non-volatile 	............ 	......................3.499. 
Total 	solids 	(by evaporation) 	...................................4.665. 

.9nalt'sis of Crolou Water for Tuerdar, cVdvem/er 12, 	1859. Results Expressed in Parts by 
I Fez 1ht in One fhutdred Thousand. 

Appearance ..................................................Slightly turbid. 
Color 	............................................. 	..........Very light yellowish brown. 
Odor (heated to too° Fahr.) ...................... 	... ..None. 
Chlorin_ in 	Chlorides ..........................................0.206. 
Equivalent 	to Sodium Chloride ..................................0.339. 
Phosphates 	.... 	............... 	..............................None. 
Nitrites 	.... 	

. 
.. None. 

Nitrogen in Nitrates and Nitrites............ 	....................0.0317. ..0.0317. 
Free 	Ammonia ................................................0.0015. 
Albuminoid 	Ammonia .................... 	...... 	..............o.0065, 

Hardness equivalent to Carbonate of Lime, 	Before boiling.........4.53. 
After bailing 

Organic and volatile 	(loss on ignition) ............................2.00. 
..........4.53. 

Mineral 	matter (non-volatile) ...................................boo. 
Total 	solid, Ihy evaporation) ....................................8.00. 

By order of the Board. 	 EMMONS CLARK, Secretary. 
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HEAL'T'H DEPAR"TMEN"T' Ol" '['I-{H' CI"I'Y OF NEW YORK, 

SANITARY BUREAU, DIVISION OF VITAL STATISTICS, 

No. 301 Mott Street. 

REPORT' FOR TILE WEEK ENI)ING NOVEMBER 9, 1889. 

C1. h;MMtoNs CLARK, Secretary Board of Heal/h. : 
L 

SIR- 615 deaths were registered in this office during the week ending at noon of Saturday, November 9, 188g, representing an annual death-rate of 20.13 per I,000 on an estimated popnlat•on 
of 1,588,363. 

h'e. isfered Mortality from the Principal Causes, with Ages of Decedents and Meleorolofy, for Week ending Saturday, November 9, 1889. 
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8
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i. c., the average number increased to correspond with the increase of population. 
t Deaths reported as due to Iiarr4wat iorrnv of these dineas<s are isclu' ted in the title Diarrhreal Disea,c'. 

Places where Deaths Occurred during Week ending Saturday, November 9, 1889. 
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Elsewhere...................................................... 
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Particulars Regarding Births, Deaths, Alarriafes and Still-births for Week endi,z Saturday, November 9, 1889 

WHITE. 	(.O LORED. NATIVE I VI SIGN 	MtsE n PARENT5GE f or - ' 'the Returns of Births, Marriages and Still-births 
PAkENI~. 

--- 
1ARE\]S. 	P.'RCNI.\G F.. U\AN,,WN. -  SIN I.L E. 	MARRIED. WIDOWED. STATE U . st , are incomplete. 

M. F. 	M. F. M. F 	I 	M. F. M. F. I 	F. Ai. F. .\1. F. 
MONTH OF UTERO-GESTATION. - - M. 	F. 11. 	F. 

I a 
3 4 5 6 7 8 g 	to y o zo y 459 449 	9 •. 	.. 54 4 	4 ~I arriages..... 

Purrsages 	.... 
449 0 .. .. 405 401 .. •• 49 •• Co3 414 377 	4 8 roI 	xo5 z5x xgS 	59 7z Io - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ V 

Deaths........ 6x5 305 291 	g to 56 	6r so3 196 	1 -4 3 5 
1 

zl 8 x 74 t 	8 3 to 4 Io. 7 a. 9 •. 53 .. 	.. T 	3 .i 
Still-births..... 6 7 34 0 3 	I i rq 	5 i6 aq 	3 3 I I ,. 	I .. .. .. .. .. .. 	•• .. .• .• .. 3 4 Iz io 13 z5 	~ 	x 
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/*,tths /Herz: Zioo'tt. and Certain Other 1'rmtnfotile /)iseas,-s, 	(fit 	IW'ardr,• Jr 	II',.k eiidru,;' .Saturday, Ain'eaiber 9, 1889. 
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# Deaths in institutions redistributed according to residence, where residence seas knowcn. 
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ROGER S. 'TRACY, M. I)., Register. 

DE 15_A RI M E 	1 	old 	I' U B L I C 	C H A RI 'I' I ES AN D) From \V-orkho:ise -Requesting 	that Examiner, in Lunacy be directed to examine five inmates 
_ as to their sanity. 	So ordered 
CORRECTION. From City Prison-Reporting 5395 paid to Clerk of Court of Special Sessions for fines imposed 

on prisoners from September 30 to October 28, 1889. 	On file. 

Apfoint1'd. 
MEETINGS, OcTUBER zS ) r., N ' ,'; E>ft-Ex 2, 185. From Oct. 21. Anastasia Brannan, Annie Harper, Eleanor R'arren, Ellen Ryan, Attendants, N. Y. 

City Asylum for Insane, Blackwell'. Island. 	Salary, $216 per annum each. 
23. John F. Lewis, Nurse, Charity Hospital. 	Salary, 5144 per annum. 

Communications Received. 28. Thomas S. Gray, Attendant, N. 1'. City Asylum for Insane, Ward's Island. 	Salary, 

From Penitentiary-List of 	prisoners receive] during week ending October 26, 1:889 : 	males, 
;female,, 4. 	On file. „ 31 

$300 per annum. 
28. Nellie Gallagher, Helper, Charity Hospital. 	Salary, $120 per annum. 

List of 41 prisoners to be discharged from -November 3 to 9, iSSg. 	Transmitted 	to 	Prison 30. Mary Fitzmaurice, Attendant, N. Y. City Asylum 	for Insane, Blackwell's Island. 

Association. 	 I Salary, $216 per annum. 

From N. Y. City Asylum for Insane, Blackwell's Island-History of 13 patients admitted, 6 31. James McDonald, Attendant, N. Y. City Asylum for 	Insane. 	Salary, $300 per 

discharged and 4 that have died during week ending October 26, 11889. 	On file. 
Front N. Y. City Asylum for Insane, Ward's Island-History of i8 patients admitted, ii die- 

annum. 
311• John Illingssvorth, Assistant Engineer, N. V. City Asylum for Insane, Long Island. 

	

charged and 4 that have died during creek ending October 26, 1889. 	On file. 

	

From Heads of Institutions-Reporting meats, milk, fish, etc., 	received during week ending 
Salary, $750 per annum. 

31. Michael Murphy, 	Basket Maker, Randall's Island Hospital. 	Salary, $300 per 

October 26, 1888, of good quality and up ti the standard. 	On file. annum. 

From the Comptroller-S,,at_ment of unexpended balances to October 26, 1889. 	To Book- Reappointed. 
keeper. 	 ; 

From City Prison-Amount of fines received during week ending October 26, 1889, 564. , 
Oct. 20. Henrietta \Vilkins, Attendant, N. Y. City Asylum for Insane, Blackwell's Island. 	Salary, 

$216r annum. 
On file. 

From City Cemetery-List of burials during week ending October 26, 11883. 	On file. 
p` Reined. 

From District Prisons-Amount of fines received during week ending October 26, 1889, $290. Oct. 	28. Michael Harmon, Fireman, N.Y. City Asylum for Insane, WVard's Island. 
On file. 	 i 30. Michael Carberry, Fireman, Workhouse. 

From N. V. City Asylum for Insane, Blackwell's Island-Reporting salt-water tank in a leaky Nov. 	1. Mary Carney, Attendant, N.Y. City Asylum for Insane, Blackwell's Island. 
condition. 	Referred to Architect. 1. Jessie Campbell, Nurse, Charity Hospital. 
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Nov. 	I. James Garhit, Wire Worker, Ramlall'; l~land, I I,,spital. .4 / ancrd to Second Grade. 

I. 	Patrick Cullinan, Attendant, N. V. City Asylum for Insane, Wards hi inc! Patrolman limes law, Ninth Precinct, November 5, 1889. 
t. 	Walter 1). Brown, Attendant, N. V. City Asylum for Ins.tnc, Want's Island. " 	Cornelius D. Scully, Tenth Precinct, November to, 1889. 
I. 	Agnes 	 n 	7nthic I lospit romanurse, I I 

Rodgers,
Mily, 

an,
al 

t. John 	Fireman, I:au,lal~'s Island Ito+pital. 
l'.  " 	John \Ic(,rath, 	Twenty-second Precinct, November 3, 1889• • 

Cl arles I. \Wendell, '1-hirty.second Precinct, Noveml,er to, 1889. 

Marc Declared Gaornt. I 	Resolved, That the Committee of Surgeons be directed to examine the following applicants for 

Oct. 	25. Thomas P. Farrell, Attendant, N. Y. City Asylum for Insane, I Ian 's Island. George 
appointment as Patrolmen 

II. I,a Forest. 	 George II. Schmall. 
30. Samuel Watts, Attendant, N. V. City Asylum for Insane, 1Vard's Island• David Faris. 	 James S. Maguire. 

Disehar{'ed. 
Sidney Smith. 	 Mathew I). Stephano. 
Cornelius Lucy. 	 William Bentel. 

Oct. 	31. Edgar Tucker, Stableman, Bellevue Hospital. Patrick 11. \lackey. 	 Tames A. Guerin. 
John Baines. 	 John L. Ilughes. 

I)ismis cd. William H. Barrett. 	 Dennis Sullivan. 

Oct. 	25. Hugh O'Neill, Attendant, N. V. City Asylum for Insane, IVard's Island. John J. Fogarty. 	 Francis J. Wilton. 
Resolved, 	That the Superintendent be directed to transfer Patrolmen front the Thirty-first and 

Rem.:ved. "thirty-second Precincts t , Precincts where required. and report. 
Resolved, 'That horse "Tom," No. 34 of •Thirty-s tcond Precinct, and horse '' Harry," No. 

Nov. 	I. lames Kett O , 	rderl', 	llom r 	l:athic II:spit.tl. Ito 	of Thirty-third 	Precinct, 	reported as 	unserviceable, I 	advertised for sale at public auction 
G. F. BRITTON, Secretary. and the Acting President authorized to purchase two horses to replace them. 

-- 	- _--_ _ Resolved, That the return in the case of Patrick ()'Reilley be verified by the signature, of the 
Actin,President and Chief Clerk, and forwarded to the Counsel to the Corporation. 

P P O  I N I \I 1'. N T S I Nr T H [' 	~ 1 U N I C I PAL S E R V I C I;, I 	Resolved, That the Cons,,lidated Telegraph and Electrical Subway Company be informed that 
space in the subways will be required to enable the Standard Underground Cable Company to place 
cables therein for the use of the Police Department, as follows 

East Houston street, from the Bowery to Broadway. 
\t•a~' I'c,rh Crry Ctvi1 SERVICE BoARUS, Broadway, from Houston street to Battery Place. 

COOPER LNLO , Spring street, from llroa,lway to West street. 
Ntav \•oe.t, Nove~nlwr t8, 1889. South Fifth avenue, \Vest Broadway and College Place, from Prince street to Barclay street. 

To tk. Superrts,,r cf ide Cily liccord. Barclay street, from College Place to Church street. 

SIR-In accordance with Civil 	Sery'.ca 	Regulations, I 	hereby report 	the following 	appoint- F (hutch strt:et, hom ]iarclny,trect to Exchange Place. 
Exchange Place, from Church street to Broarl street. 

ments : Grand street, from Elizabeth street to Broadway. 

By the Department of Charities and Correction- Park Row, from Broadway to Frankf ,rt street. 

As Attendants on the Insane, on probation : Frankfort street, from Park Row to Pearl street. 

November I. Minnie I)urcan. From Frankfort str -ct and Pearl street to the Brooklyn Bridge. 

November 2. Patrick Cronin. Pearl street, from Frankfort street to Old Slip. 

November 4. Catharine O'Sullivan, Elizabeth A. O'Hanlott• Maggie McSherry. ( lid 	Slip, front Pearl street to the First Precinct Station-house. 

November 6. Charlotte Penderson, Mary 	Lambe, J. F. Thompson, James G. Galway, Nora J . (in reconnnendation of the Committee on Repairs and Supplies, it was 

Cullinane. Resolved, That the following hills he approved, and the Treasurer authorized to pay the same 
November 8. Charles G. Schmidt, as Orderly at Bellevue Hospital. -all aye. 

By the Dock Department- F Wm. I1. Ahearn, expense;.......... 	~5 	8o 	Howe Bros., horseshoeinq.......... 	5t 	64 
November 8. As Rodman, Francis O'Neil; character certified to by Thomas Reynolds, No. 635 Frank S. Beard, prnutng........... 	Io 0o 	M. 	& j. I:. 	Bunton, 	ice.......... 	25 	92 

Second avenue ; A. Rudder, No. IoS East Eighth street ; John \Vallum, No. ioS East Eighth street ; Isaac Bir 1, expenses ............... 	25 	50 	Michael Kirley, expenses........... 	3 90 
Tlr,ma; Burnes, expenses.......... 	115 00 	Francis McCabe, cartages 	 24 ......... 	75 H. G. Lyttle, No. 384 Broome street. 
Bratnhali,'Itc.ur & Co., rep'g range. 	8 25 I \\•m. 	McKenna, horscshoeing...... 	500 

By the Department of Street Cleaning- 
November i I 	As Assistant Foremen : 

Marlin 	B. Brown, 	printing......... 	204 50 
`' 	• 	• 	• 	•• 	. 	• • . 	33 	50 

 1'. 	Malone, horse hoeing........... 	50 	75 
Metropolitan Telephone and 	Tele- 

Igo 0o graph Co., rent telephones....... 45 15 
4 50 J. L. Mott Iron Works, plumbing ma- 

1o9 50 terials (Coot. MacLean not voting.) 20 23 
6 5o J. L. Mott Iron \Vorks, plumbing ma- 

68 25 ! 	terials (Com. MacLean not voting.) 7 28 
61 92 Northern (:as-light Co., gas........ 35 6S 

167 62 Pattcrs,n Bros., hardware 	......... 49 So 
906 oo Ge, ,rgt Reed, expenses ............ 5 75 
250 00 1uhn II. Seaman & Co., line ...... Ii 00 

S 75 1. G. Sillew, desk and chairs....... 103 00 
4 90 W. 1I. Schieffelin & Co., sponges, etc. 20 40 
4 32 IV. 	81 	1. Sloane, carpets............ 135 46 
4 32 Geo, Van Wagenen, oil, etc........ 14 43 
4 05 ,a

'' 	
ce 	......... 19 72 

4 32 Mary Webb, meals ................73 73 8o 
3 89 ! 	i i 	r, 19 So 
5 70 \\ -ykckoff, Seaman ` Co, typewriter 

40 25 paper 	.... 	............ 	...... 7 40 
33 6o Chas. M. Young, attorney, 	keeping 
55 00 horses .........................50 00 
6 30 Peter Yule, disbursements.......... 14 05 

r6 83 Julia E. Tillman, meals............ 534 25 
1348 

6 96 $3,7o8 73 

Martin McDonnell ; character certified to by J. J. Higgins, No. 230 East Nineteenth street ; 	 " 
James Mackean, No. 152 last Ninety-first street ; Edward Huffy, No. 231 East Eighteenth street ; 	 ... .... . 
T. J. I'lunket, No. 22 Bowery. 	 .. 	 • 	.. • .... . 

John Iloloch ; character certified to by William Conyngham, No. 593 East One Hundred and ! Brush Electric III. Co., use of lamp. 
Forty-second street ; William J. Kenshaw, No. 2592 •Third avenue ; Jacob Iileisrath, No. 2683 1Vm. Carlin, horse-shoeing......... 
Third avenue ; John J. Howley, One Hundred and Forty-second street and Third avenue . 	Central Gas Light Co., gas ....... 

A. J. Tyrrell ; character certified to by E. J. McCloskey, No. 676 First avenue ; W. I. Ryan, ' Consolidate I Gas Co., gas........ 
No. 25 Broad street ; William F. \Voudlock, No. 131 West Eighteenth street ; John \IcKew, No. 231 	 ........ . 
East Fortieth street. 	 I. II. 1 )ahlman, horse........... . 

Wilson M. Dutcher ; character certified to by E. Browne, No. 32 Nassau street ; Lorenze hot- !I Charles I )anziger, rubber stamps... 
well, Tenth avenue ; Julius Krauss, No. 590 Third avenue ; Charles L. Thatcher, No. 331 West John 1 Doran, newspapers........... 
End aventle. 	 ': 	 `: 	. • . • • ... • . . 

William Cummings ; character certified to by J. D. Harrington, No. 120 East Fifty-third 	'' 	'' 	• , . , , , , • .. . 
street : W. E. Rathbun, No, Tao West Fiftieth street ; O. E. Jones, No. 854 Sixth avenue : J.Y. 	'' 	'° 	. , ....... , . 
McDonald, No. 793 Seventh avenue. 	 " J. 

\V. G. Ridderhoff ; character certified to by I1. J. Bergold, No. 32 Suffolk street ; Herman 	'' 	 .... , • • ... . 
Sellheint, No. 137 Clint n street ; Frank Eckstein, No. 58 Fulton street ; James Gardiner, No. 50 lame. Doyle, expenses .. ........ . 
Lai'ht street. 	 ; John T. Fox, horseshoeing......... 

T. J. Reilly ; character certified to by W. II. Brown, 	No. 872 Sixth avenue ; Thomas Fitzpat- ! 	'• 	 <' 	• , , • , .. . 
rick, No. 125 Hest Forty-ninth street ; Thomas Hamilton, No. 133 \Vest Fifty-second street ; John i Frank A. Hall, iron bedsteads.... . 
McGibney, No. 132 West Forty-ninth street. 	 I Frank B. I-Iedenberg, window shades. 

By the Department of Public \Works-- 
November 7. As Inspector of Paving, William J. Nicholson ; character certified by William 

C. Curran, No. 1o6 Avenue C ; Paul Dahlinger, No. I IS Avenue C ; Henry Osterweiss, No. 137 
Avenue C ; James Carroll, No. 142 Avenue C. 

November 13. As Measurer, Thomas E. Holland ; character certified to by William A. Con-
way, No. 153 East Broadway ; Gabriel Marks, No.2o Lislenard street ; N.J. Kearney, No. 20 
Jefferson street ; G. F. Seymour, No. 276 East Broadway. 

As Inspector of Paving, William \Vhikehart ; character certified to by John Price, No. 39 
Columbia street ; Joseph Weller, No. 52 Lewis street ; A. C. Harhurger, No. 86 Jackson street ; 
T. J. Knight, No. 542 Grand street. 

November 15. As Inspectors of Paving 
James J. Gilroy, Michael Lioney, Henry Wingrove, Joseph Hartman, Thomas H. Whelan 

and James 1'. Winters. 
Respectfully, yours, 

GUbiTHER K. ACKER-MAN, Secretary and Executive Officer. 

Bureau of Elections. 
Communication from the Secretary of State, being official notice of Special Election to be held 

on the 30th day of November, 1889, to fill vacancy for member of Congress in the Sixth Congres-
sional District, was ordered on file. 

Communication from the Comptroller, inquiring as to rates of advertising for Special Election, 
was referred to the Chief Clerk to answer, that this Board has done all it is permitted to do in the 
matter under the law. 

Resolved, That the persons named in list marked '' B " (Special Election) be selected and 
appointed as Inspectors of Election in the several districts named, in the place and stead of 
those previously selected, approved and appointed; that said list be ordered on file in the Bureau 
of Elections, and the Chief of the Bureau directed to issue the necessary notices and qualify them ac. 
cording to law 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

n The Board - ,f Police met o the 16th day of November, iS8Q. 
Present-Commissioners McClave, Voorhis, MacLean and Martin. 
Resolved, That Commissioner MacLean be selected as Chairman of this meeting, 
Report of the Treasurer's Bookkeeper, inclosing S1,404 fees for steam-boiler examinations, 

was referred to the Treasurer to pay into the Pension Fund. 

Reports Ordered on File. 

Captain Webb, Twelfth Precinct, relative to arrest of Patrolman Peter E. Sheridan. 
Slevin, Second Precinct, on death of Patrolman I Larry Nemeyer on 14th instant. 
Reilley, Nineteenth Precinct, on death of Patrolman Aug. M. De Nyse on 12th instant. 

Afask Ball Permit Granted. 

Herman Voght, at Arlington Hall, November 23. Fee, $25. 

Applications for Pension R<ferred to the Commi!tee on Pensions. 

Margaret F. Hogan, widow of Michael J. Hogan. 
Elizabeth Gibson, widow of George W. Gibson. 
Application of Patrolman Charles D. Smith, Nineteenth Precinct, for full pay while sick, was 

denied. 
Application of Henry L. Hoguet, President, New York Catholic Protectory, for permission to 

present a set of resolutions to Chief Inspector Thomas Byrnes, was granted. 

Communications Ordered on File. 

James A. Robinson, relative to charges against Patrolman John Constant and Patrolman Emil 
H. Hegeman. 

Charles A. Gongdon, commending capture of highwayman by Park Policeman McIntyre. 
Communication from Herman Landgraf, asking information as to the Homestead Association, 

was referred to the Chief Clerk. 
Communication from the Board of Electrical Control inclosing list of telegraph lines liable to 

removal, and asking information as to those required for police purposes, was referred to the Com- 
mittee on Repairs and Supplies. 

Resolved, That the Board of Surge- ins be directed to examine Patrolman Gilbert Carr, Fourth 
Precinct, and to report as to his physical condition. 

Advanced to First Grade. 

Patrolman Thomas Perry, Ninth Precinct, November 16, 1889. 
" 	James Foley, Fifteenth Precinct, November ro, 1889. 

ELECTION 	ASSEMBLY F 	APPOINTED. 	 IN PLACE Or 	 POLITICS. 	CAUSE, 
1)isi'sier. 	D1srsic I-. - 

23 	9 	I James Hamill............I Eugene Lynch.........I Tammany......I Resigned. 

Adjourned. 
II'ILLI.AM 11. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

HEADQUARTERS FIRE DEPARTMENT, 

NEW I-oRtc, November 7, i88q. 

Present--President Henry D. Purroy and Commissioners S. Howland Robbins and Anthony 
Eickhoff. 

Trials, 

Fireman 2d grade Christopher M. Garland, Engine 7, "neglect of duty." Two charges 
Reprimand on first charge and fined five clays' pay on second. 

Fireman 3d grade Albert E. Jenkins, Engine 7, ''neglect of duty." Two charges. Repri-
mand on first charge and fined five days' pay on second. 

Fireman 3d grade Philip C. Harmon, Jr., Hook and Ladder t, '' absence withoutleave." Fined 
one day's pay. 

Fireman 3d grade Edward Powers, Hook and Ladder t, "disobedience of orders." Not 
guilty. Charges filed. 

Fireinan rst grade Edward Ford, Engine 55, "conduct prejudicial to good order." Two 
specifications. Fined five clays' pay. 

Fireman 1st grade Daniel Bonner, Engine 55, ''conduct prejudicial to good order. " Fined 
five day's pay. 

Engineer of Steamer Henry Blessing, Engine 37, " neglect of duty." Not guilty. Charges 
filed. 

Engineer of Steamer Daniel J. Conway, Engine 20, " absence without leave." Fined two 
days' pay. 

Fireman 3d grade Charles D. Illingsworth, Engine 4, "absence without leave." Tender of 
resignation with charges pending. Accepted. 

Decisions 

-in cases tried on the 30th ultimo, with rep art and recommendation of Chief of Department, 
were rendered : 



pay. 

Firemen 2d grade James Boheu and M:chat I A. Burnes not Guilty and charges tiled. 

Re'llr ,selions -te. 

E.rrcndilurrs --Irdlroric<d. 

Supply Clerk, ;uncle, for issue .................................. 	... 	.... 	.. 	5452 00 

Superintendent of Rcl':,irs to Ituildings--Glazing work requir.d at various quarters, S$02.84. 
Back with direction to have the tn,rk done. 

Foreman L.n;ine j:—Kep rung nnperfrct a,nditi„n rf 'lunthin.- at quarters of Engine Cunt_ 
hany 52, mt,l recomntcnding thatcmrhinatii n instruInc it for receiving tire alarms be placed at same 
quarters. '1'.,'Superintecd.t.t tf Relairs to Buildings for investigat:uu as to repairs and to Super-
intendent of '1"eleg,apu as to combination in.trtnne Lit . 

hil<d. 

Commissioner Robbins—Report relative it) leases about to expire for property in use by the 
Department. Approved and resolution adopted, as follows 

\\'herea:, The lease of the premise, loc.:tel on the westerly side of Ogden avenue. bet' een 
Birch and Union -trc•ets. occupie,i .i. quarters for Hook and Ladder Company No. ti,, of this 
Department, expires on Deieml,er ;t, 1559: 

Res ,lve.1, That the Coninussioners of the Sinking Fund be and are requeste 1 to authorize the 
ieang of the said premises for that purpose. for the further term of one year, with the privilege of 
tour yearly :eucwals at such rental as nay lx' deemed proper. year 

be corn mu' icatail to tho Commis>iuner, of the finking Fund.  
Chief of Department -Returning request front La France Fire-engine Co. with recomntenda-

tion [fiat extension of time asked fir completing contract for rebuilding Amoskeag Harp Tank No. 
520 be granted. Granted. 

Cap sin in charge of Hospital and "training tables—Reporting sale of five horses, 
Van 'l asscil Sc Kearnec—.\ccoun[ sales of [ice horses, amounting to 52e0.25. To turn over 

amount to tenet Fund. 	 i 
Finance Department - A\ ee'klt' statement of condition of the appropriation. 

/51,7; .1tr,iittd. 

lrcduZe 6o nr ISS9. 

Ash se Buckbee, apparatus, supplies. etc ............. .. ....................... 
Duffy.l'hillip, 	 ” 
Early, iolm, d Co.. 	 .. . 
Fei„d, M.. & Pro. 	 ................ ................ ...... 
Findley. \\':11 Lam I.., 
Frid ,v, Tames E., ........................................ 
Miles, \1111iam I1., Co., 	 .......... I ...... 	............. 	... I .... 
Mitchel. James, 	 " ........................................ 
Mount. H. R., ........................................ 
New Haven Clock Cs., 	 ................................... . 
No. therm Gas-light Co., 	” ... 	............ 	... 	................... 
Pearce a loins, ............... .................... .... 
Seneca Lake Ice Co., 	 .........................I.............. 
Smith, T. Elliot, 
Tallma,t, It., agent, 	„ 	...... 	.......... 

	
.................... I. 

5220 04 
30 00 

151 00 
252 20 

34 23 I 
62 ;o 
30 00 
38 30 
5t00 :  
27 00 

35 52 
300 20 
28 10 

54 22 
30 00 

51.380 31 
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Engineer I faints 1'. Fright :oil I'itent:m 1st gr.iJe 5\ ham F. Bennett each tined too days' 	 IrDaintnrcnls. 
John Nlarino, Laborrer, Sixteenth Precinct. 
Michael R,nnain, I.;t! ott^', Sixteenth Precinct. 
Iinccu l'apeca, I mi mer, I,levcttth Precinct. 
Sieorge krowu. I.al orer, 'Twenty-seventh Precinct. 
Patrick Pots rs, I.al ,urcr, hn:nth Precinct. 
lantc. \Ic Knit na, Lal,,,rer, 1\t'enly-first Precinct. 
James ti.111 ev. Ih•partnment ('art I)rive'r. 
Charle'. I;ra,ly• I)el'artnient Cart I triver. 
John Reilly, Ifiied Cart. 'I oncity-fifth Precinct. 
Fame-. Johns 'u. I..sh rer. 'l'wenty - ninth Precinct, 
Martin Schreiincr, I.al„ner, Eleventh Precinct. 
Dat iel Shea, lab,,rcr, Seventh Precinct, 
Hugh Darra,Ii, 1)cpaltment Cart Driver. 
I)ennis l'allah;in, Laborer, Sixth Precinct. 
fercmialt Burke. Lal ,urer, Fourth Precinct. 
James Lawlers, Laborer. Tweuty-fiftlt Precinct, 
Jcacomi Savino, Laborer, Ninetien h t'recinct. 
.1 chele &lertnino, Li hi 	Sixth Precinct. 
Corso Ilab:no, Laborer, I-ir>t Precincr. 
C nu Era sad liii, l Department Cart Driver. 
Coustabilo 1 ti I)uri,,, Laborer, Eleventh Precinct. 
Domenico Ca•sella. I)cparttnent Cart I)river. 
Angel Casella, LaL.'rnr, Tenth Precinct. 
Joseph llrla,. Laborer, Nineteenth Precinct. 
Michael Russo. Lab- 'oar. Sixteenth Precinct. 

Remoa'als. 

Patrick Reilly, Hired Cart, Twenty-fifth Precinct (deceased). 

!'ransjrrs. 

Philip Kcynohis, A•.,istant Foreman, First Precinct to 'I hirtcenth 1'reci let. 
Matthew Stripp, Foreman• ticcond Precinct h, Fourth Precinct, 
T. P. McAvo_v, :\s;ist nt Fore'tan, Fourth Precinct to Twelfth Precinct. 
1.!. Menace. l'otem;w, Fifth Precinct to Nineteenth Precinct. 
.. 

 
R. Murphy, A-sistant F r. man, Sixth Precinct to Twenty-fifth Precinct. 

1'. Pl......Brien, Foreman, Seventh Precinct to Second Precinct. 
Charles Duffy, Foreman, Eighth Precinct to -l'went -sixth Precinct. 
P.J. Brady. Foreman, Ninth Precinct to Thirtieth Precinct. 
I. F. 'sic! )i itald, Assistant Foreman, Tenth Precinct to Twenty-fifth Precinct. 
1. 

 
F. Ncml,on, Foreman, Eleventh Precinct to Twenty-second I'recmct. 

P. II. T,,bes, Assi,tat:t Foremast, Twelfth Precinct iu Setenth Precinct. 
i. J. Fitesinnnons, Assistant Foreman, "Thirteenth I' ecinct to First Precinct. 
W. II. \1'rede, Foreman, fourteenth Precinct to Fifth Precinct. 
1. W. H,fliu, Assistant foreman, Fifteenth Precinct to Twenty-third Precinct. 
M. i- Burke. Foreman, Sixteenth Precinct to Eleventh Precinct. 
T.Counan• Foreman, Eighteenth Precinct to ldventy-ninth Precinct. 
J. Gardiner, Fireman, Nineteenth Precinct to Ninth Precinct. 
C. Smith. Foreman, Twentieth Precinct to Sixth Precinct. 
.\I. Greene. Foreman. Twenty-first Precinct to Twenty-seventh i'recinct. 
A. M. Lee, I oreman, Twenty-second Precinct to Fifteenth I'rrcinct. 
T. Murray, Assistant Foreman, Twenty third Precinct to Tenth Precinct. 
R. Dawson, Foreman, Twenty-fiftli Precinct to Ligh;eenth Precinct. 
1). Cashman. Foreman. ThN%euty-sixth Precinct to Eighth Precinct. 
0, Ilealy, Foreman, Twenty-seventh Precinct to Font tcenth Precinct. 
A. Martin, Foreman, 'Twenty-ninth Precinct to Sixteenth Precinct. 

t l"n lnuln, rtions Kr/i'rr, i. 	 \\ . Cavanagh, Assistant Foreman, Thirtieth Precinct to "1\wentieth Precinct. 

Chief of Department—Recommending change of location of alarni boxes. Approved, to the i 	 Rills .-luditea 
Superintendent of Tc!egral;h. 	

—and transmitted to l inance Department Attorney t, Department—Returning fit'[.escape case for dismissal of part of complaint. 	schedule \0.73-- approved, to superintendent r'f But.. lot's. 	
Connolly, John I:., feed ...................................... 	96t I'resuient ~,f Department of Docks—Relative to keeping explosives in hand magazines without i 	 • • • 	t 00 

giving bond. 	To Commissioner Eickh,,8. 	 Shanlev, h. I. Sc J. F., final dtslrositi,.,n ............... 	.......... 	995 co 
From the same—'1'rar.smit;in l reports of company commanders relative to violations of law. "Iinunerman. J. H.. City I ayma-ter, sal;trie-, Connnisstoner, Deputy, etc., 

f 	t 	t To Superintendent of liui'dings and Inspector of Combustibles. 	 or .ct 0 -ci, --'9 ... .. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • • • ' • ' ' ' 	 3,152 40  
---- 54,788 40 

Fled. 	 —chargeable to appropriation for I'So, as follows: 
Chief of Department—Recommending location of fire-hydrants, 	Action of the President com- 	'' Admini-tration .. ......................................................... . 

pin., .. municating to Commis,iuner of Public 1~'crk, approved. " Stvee  ; 	I 	~ 	.................................. . ........................... . 
Mayor of Seattle, \1-a-hin5tun—Requestin. inf rmation relative 'o the Cowles water-tube I "Carting" .......... ................ 

boiler. 	To reply. 	 . Final l )isposition .. .................. . .... 	...... . ............. 	........... 

$3,182 40 
203 66 

407 34 

995 00 

Resig,: aiona. 

Assistant Foreman Tohn McLeod Murphy, Engine 42, to take effect on 8th instant. Accepted. 
_ djournedi. 

C:\RI.  TUSSEN. Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING. 

DEYART)LE\t -1- t- FFF.Er CLEAVISG--CL1 N* OF Nc,w PORK,' 
N. -..y .-tsn 51 Ctt.xMEEta DrREE'r,  

NEW VORtc, November 15, 1859. 

In accordance wit's: the pruti-glut:; of section 51, chapter 410 of the Latvs of iSS2, the Cont. 
missioner of Street Cleaning makes the following abstract of the transau.tion- of bias l)epartment 
for the week ending November 3, ISS9 . 

S.'reets Swept 
NI' I C' 

By Department forces ..... 	........................................ ............. 1,154.788 
By contract, lower Broadway .................................................... 	t5.00 

Total.............................................................. 1,169.755 

.Uateria.' Collected. 

s4,758 4o 

$1,771 57 

5734 73 
135 53 
rjOI 31 

	

Total........................ ................................. 	91,77, 57 

Schedule No, 75_ 	 - — 
Timmerman, J. H., City Paymaster, salaries, Foremen, Inspectors, etc., for the month 

	

of October, 1589 ........................................................ 	SS.o66 oa 

—chargeable to appropriation for iSS9, as follows 
Administration ' 	. 	............................................ . 
Final Disposition .. 	................. ..................................... 

laid 	................. 

Schedule No. 74 - 
Dailey, 	John 	I)., 	set yeas, 	etc ................................. 	... 530 00 
Early 	Sc 	Co., 	john. 	supplies 	... 	.................................. 193 23 
T. New Manufacturing Co., supplies ........ 	.. 	................ 	.. 13 38 
Smith, Jame- S., brass letters an,l figures ............. 	. 25 74 
the Chapman-O'Neill Manufacturing Co., supplies .............. . . 	672 69 
Shanley, 	B. 	M. 	v J. 	F., 	final disposition 	...... 	......... . .......... Sib 53 

—chargeable to appropriation for 1889, as follows 
Sweeping

..
..................................................... ....... 

Carting' 	................... 
Final 	Di,positi;,n 	' 	. 	......................... 	...... 	..................... . 

54,4(0 Si 
1,5c6 13 

	

A-h4- ac 	Street 	Total 	 Total ......... 	.............................. 	................. 	55,966 94 

	

tiarba_c. 	Sweepings. 	Loads. ' 
By Department farces .................. 	... ..... ... ........ 	18,334 	7,397 	25,731 	Schedule No. 76-- 

By c,ntract— 
Lower 	Broadway 	............................................ 94 94 

On permit— 
Bureau of Markets ............ 	........................... 	187 ..... 
Departments of Public Works and Public Parks .............. 	..... 455 
Manufacturers 	(boiler ashes, etc.) ........................... 	3,683 

Ti. tats 	.......................................... 	22,2°4 7.946 

Fural Drspositron of aluterial. 
At sea and behind bulkhead'— Lola.. 

31 	lumpe's 	at 	sea ...... 	.................................... 12,999 
12 	deck scows at Newark 	Bay 	.... 	............... 	........ 4.525 
9 deck scows at One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, Harlem... 4,018 
4 	deck scows 	at 	Newtun'n Cre 	k ........ 	.................... 1,653 
14 	deck 	scows 	at Jersey City .................................. 5,837 

In lots for fertilizing, tilling-in, etc.-- 
At One Hundred and Fortieth -ira•. t as -i Fifth avenue............ 1,018 
At One Hundred and Thirty -e%'rn:h strect curd %ladieon a•:enue.. 98 
Atvarious 	places 	................. 	.......................... 673 
Fur 	fertilizing ............................................... 30 

total disposition ............................ 	.......... 

't Includes 7oz loads of material previously lest on scows. 

Bloomer, 	George, 	fenders 	... 	.................................... S50 00 
Connolly', John 	L.. 	feed ...................................... 	... 614 00 

94 ' 	IDr.unmond, 	M, J., 	supplies 	... 	................................... 12 94 
Earle 	Sc 	Co., John, 	supplies 	............ 	......................... 561 29 

187 
I lolland, Edward, cleaning Lower Broadway ....... 	... 	........... 442 86 
[one,, 	Hamilton, 	newspapers 	.................................. 9 41 

455 
3.653 

_Naughton, James, 	carriat,'ehtre .................................... 14 50 
.hanley, 	B. M. Sc J. F., final disposition 	.. 	..... .. 	................. 955 73 

30,150 52,660 73 

—chargeable to appropriation for 1889, as follows 
" Rentals and Contingencies'' .......... $23 91 
Sweeping ..

............................................... 	.............. 
' 

	
Carting 	....... 	.................................. 	.................... 

21g 63 

Final 	Disposition 	.. ........................................................ 
439 30 

Contracts 	' 	.... 	.. 	. 	, 	.............. 	, 	....................................... 
1,535 03 
442 86 

Total...................................... 

	

................... 	52,660 73 

	

29,032 	 —--- -- 
Bids for Feed. 

P.Ienane & Bro., approved ..................... ............................. 	$583 22 
T. E. Connolly...... 	.. 	.. 	 589 99 .... 	.. 
HoraceLigere1l ......................... 	.................................. 	592 00  

	

1,819 	 Public .lfoncys Collected. 

* 	
—and transmitted to City Chamberlain 

	

30,8 1 	
: 

a 	5 	For trimming scows ............... 	......................................... 	$1,022 60 

J. S. COLEMAN, Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 



f/urr,ut /nr the Collection of %axes. 

No 57 Chambers street and No. 35 Reade street, 
Stewart Buil diuk, 9 A. M. to 4 I. M. 

GEORCE W. MICLEAN, Receiver ul Taxes; ALFRED 
VRFI)ENuur,Gtt, Deputy Receiver of Taxes. 

No money received after 2 I. Si.  

Bureau of 1/,e Citj' Clraurberlain. 

Nos. 25, 27 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 
Broadway, 9 A. 1t. to 4 P. Si. 

R icHaRn) CROKER, City Chamberlain. 

Office  of the City 1 trwuaster. 

No. 3; Reade street, Stewart Ituilding 9A. Si.  to 4 P.M. 
I,Hx H. Tul]ttrRNIAN, City Sa) master. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 

(jJrc of the Caxusel to the Crr/nratiou. 

Staats Zeitune P,uildin['„ third and fourth floors, q 
A. 1i. to 5 P. St. Sntmrrlays, 9 A. Al. to t2 M. 

W-ILLIs, H. CL„r;t;, Counsel to the Corporation. 
ANux,ctc 9'. Cnauivat_I_, Chief Clerk. 

O/%arc Cl the Tullis A,fntinish'ator. 

Ni.'. 4~ Beckman Street, 9 A. M. to 4 V. ta. 
Cii. \suss E. ]nvueciiru:, Public Administrator. 

Office of t/:e C$,r,Sorrt/iou :Ittornev 

No. 49 P,eekmin sir-c•t, n A. mm. t04 P. At, 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 
Nos. 6 and 7 New County Court-house, q A.lt. to 4 P. v. 

JAMES A. Fm, ice, Sheriff ; Junx B. SexroN, Under 
Sheriff; JOHN Ill. TRacy, Order of Arrest Clerk, 

REGISTER'S OFFICE. 
East side City Hall Park, 9 A. V. to 4 P. v. 

Jnotes J. SLE\'rn, Register; J.»ies A. HANt-Ev, 
Deputy Register. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Room 127, Stewart Building, Cnanlbers street and 

13roadxay, 9 n. '.r. to 4 P. It. 
CHARt.rs ReiLLv, Commissioner; LAMES E. C„t:xgR, 

Deputy Commissioner.  

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Nos. 7 and 8 New County Court-horse, y A..%% to 4 P. St. 

Euw.v<u F. Enmity, County Clerk''. I'. J. Smarmy, 
Deputy Countv Clerk. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OFFICE. 
Second floor, ]frown-stone Building, City Hall Park, 

9 :1. It. to 4 P.:[. 
f olIN R. FELI.uws, District Attorney; Joamvs UCCAtE, 

Chief Clerk. 

Re,olved, That the following-named persons be and they are hereby appo;nted Commissioners 
of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York, in 	the place; 	respectively of those whose 
ttame, appear opposite, and whose terms of office have expired, viz, : 

Louis McDernott, 	in 	place 	of ..................................John I). Austin. 
Richard 	11. 	Gatlin, 	 .................................Frank M Buck. 
Clarence 	1.. Westcott, 	.. 	.................................. Max 1'>acharacli. 
Maurice 11. Gotleib, 	̀' 	...................................1'honas H. L'askerville, 
Samuel 	( rots l schinidt, 	'. 	................... ......... 	......1'.dward 	1. Cassidy. 
Paul 	Roth, 	 .. 	........ 	.........................john C. Clegg. 
John 	llonnelly, 	.. 	.................... .............Jeremiah Cronin. 
Charles Kingsley, John F. I)tvyer. 
1-lenry 	1)ie;rich, 	 ..................................Victor J.I>o}vlin„. 
(,car 	E. Langer, 	.. 	............... 	.................. Hugh F. I lolan. 
(icurg,c 	I1. Lucas, 	 ........ 	......... . ............... Michael 	1-utrl. 
Daniel 	Rothstein, 	•' 	....... 	..........................Frank ]'erretti. 
Richard 	Swanton, 	.. 	.................................. lac, rb Felbel. 
'din 	R. 	Petite, 	 ...................................101tu J.I.rics. 

\Vr;lee 	Sterling 	Yard, 	'` 	........................ ......... VLert Klamntth, Jr. 
\Iar,hall 	l'. 	Stafford, 	'` 	.................................. Alexander 1'. W. Kinnan. 
R 	rl ,ert 	1. F„x. 	 ................ 	.................bent) A. Lehmann. 
Thu toss 	R. Kcyn.,lds, 	' 	.... 	.... 	.......................Viilliam 1.I;,u(rel. 
Francis H. Coyle, .....John ...... 	........ 	............. T. I,enehan. 
Joseph 	L. 	Kea)e, 	.. 	..................................J.,ho H. McKean. 
I1.l)aiikl 	PINibil, 	 ..................................William 1;. \Morgan, 
George 	W. 	"'ill, 	 . 	. . ....................... .......George 	Ii. 	Riley. 
Frederick 	W. huhrman, 	.. 	..................................Charles I). 	\Vel(1. 
Iacob 	A. 	I.,.' l 	tnann, 	.. 	..................................( .harleti M. 	Bea111, 
Gu;tavc .\.lku'g. rat,Jr., 	̀. 	...................................:\lfrc(l 1I, 	13. 11cnper. 
Jos_ph 	Sisal, 	 ......................... ........Ilcnrc 	Al.l.nnings. 

AI,tal,.tnl 	I). 	l,cvy, 	,• 	. 	..... 	............. ............ 	:\1)Ia 11a H1 	I,t:l'\. 
Pit: irk 	\l c\ 	.,y, 	`. 	... 	. 	....................... ...... \\'illinnt W. 	Falconer. 
I 	Mack. 	 ...................henry I1. \Talker. 

Rca',1viol, That the following-named persons be and they are hrrciiy alrpointcrl ('untmissioners 
, S Iterrl, in and for the City and County of New York, in 	the place, respectively of those 	whose 
natuc; appear opposite, and whose terms of office have expired, viz. : 

Adolph Kroncuguld,iii place of. ..... 	...........................:Albert J. Appell. 
Joseph 	1 	cii retch, 	.. 	......................... 

Au 	usll\. K 	t 	,ten I'rodt, 	.................................. 
.... 	...('harle, \V. l;assnn. 

Cd}card l itz i lions. 
Chains: 	1. 	t;tittin, 	.• 	............... 	.................. Michael l''n inl,crg. 
Guy'ion 	.\uiringu, 	-- 	..................................1,,,ui.; L. Tarr. 
lohn 	F.Il.dlahan, 	 .........................()liver Ii. (;„ldsntith. 
E(iwar,l 	\tiller, 	 '- 	.......... 	. 	......................\Martin I.. l[arlem. 
William 	\l;tltoney, 	.. 	.................................. 1.,,:•I,lI 	11 unold. 
luhn 	Keo.':,ueber, 	 .......................... .......l.i 	ii~i 	Jaeger. 
.`.11)ert 	1-. 	Srh}canncke, 	.• 	..................................Joseph A. Ka nmeter. 
`artrr! 	\V. \\ -ei-s, 	•. 	............................... u ..11.illian, II. McEvoy, 
('ul;, 	I'. Turn, 	r, 	̀' 	..................................Ilenry ll, r  rage nthau. 
Jaluts 	\\'tilt. 	 .................... .......Charle.; 	11, 1'rever. 
1Uriliaul 	11. 	Martin, 	.' 	....... 	........... 	................ lanes F. Suvcn,trton. 
Almost 	C. 	l 	h,nuas, 	 .................................. Sidney 	Smith. 
Charles 	A. 	Afall.,}, ........ 	.. 	.......... ............ Daniel 	K 	th,tein. 
J„ho 	1. 	\Iceha,y 	” 	 ...........................James Reilly. 
lops 	\I. 	Cairo, 	 ..................................George \V. Sill. 
I.e'tranl 	1,. 	Uietsch, 	” 	.............. 	.......... ........Jacr,h,t.I.. 	Steen, 
R„hart 	1. 	'uIah„n, 	 .................................. (Richard 	II. 'I'rcacey. 
lo,ep11 	j. 	\Myer;, 	 ................................Samuel L'ntcrntcycr. 
William 	-krmstroug, 	 .........................\Vllitfield \ -an Cott. 
William 	A. 	hi.t.., 	:: 	..... 	.................. ...........Louis 	I 'cyser. 

Adolecrl by the &.rard of Alrlernlcn, Noveral ter I2, 1859 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

MAJ'OR'S OFFICE., 	I 
NEW YORK, February I, ISSq. 

Pursuant to section 9 of chapter 339, Laws of 
ISS3, I hereby designate the 11 Daily News” and 
the "New York Morning Journal,” two of the 
daily papers printed in the City of New York, 
in which notice ofeaclt sale of unredeemed pawns 
or pledge; by public auction in said city, by 
pawnbrokers, shall be published for at least six 
days previous thereto, until othernvi,e ordered, 

HUGH J. GRANT, Mayor, 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

STATE➢IENT (0F' THE HOURS DURING 
which all the Public Offices in the City are open for 

ousiness, and at which each Court regularly opens and 
adjourns, as well as of the places where such offices arc 
kept and such Courts are held ; together with the heads 
of Departments and Courts : 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 
Mayor's f) fee. 

No. 6 City Hall, la A. TO. to 4 P. an ; Saturdays, to 
A. Si. to 12 %1. 

HUGH J. GRANT, Mayor. THOMAS C. T. CRAW, 
Secretary and Chief Clerk. 

Mayor's Marshals O(6ce. 
No. 1 City Hall, 9 A. At. to 4 P. at. 

DANIEL ENGELHARD, First Marshal. 
FRANK Fox, Second Marshal. 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 
Rooms 114 and rt5, Stewart Building,9 A. AT. to 4 P.M. 
MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, EDWARD P. BARKER. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS. 
Room 209, Stewart Building, 5th floor, 9 A. at. to 5 P. M 

TAMES C. D['ANE, President: JOHN C. SHEEHAN 
Secretary ; A. FTELEV, Chief Engineer; J. C. LULLEY 
Auditor. 

BOARD OF ARMORY COMMISSIONERS. 
THE MAYOR, Chairman ; PRESIDENT OP DEPARTMENT 

of TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS, Secretary. 
Address Al COLEMAN, Staats Zeitung Build:. g, Tryon 

Row. Office hours, 9 A. it. to 4 P. At. ; Saturdays, 9 A M. 
tO 12 M. 

Ci)MlM()N COUNCIL. 
I '/51/ 11,'/.' r ,/ Common Council. 

_-No. S City Ifall, 9 .s. an. to 4 P. el. 

JOHN H. V. ARsoan, President Board of Aldermen. 
FRANCIS J. TWO+MEY, Clerk Common Counci.. 

C'ity Library. 
No. r2 City Hall, to a. at. to 4 P. At. 

WILLIAM H. Reunne, City Lihrarian. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 
Commissioner's Ogee. 

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 .s. M. to 4 P. At. 
fRoMAs 1'. (:ILRov, Commissioner; BERNARI F. 

MARTIN, Deputy Commissioner. 

Bureau of Ciucf Engineer. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P, at. 

GEORGE W. BIRDSAL[., Chief Engineer. 

Bureau of If inter Regis/cr. 

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. 11. to 4 P. Al. 
JosEt'11 RILEY, Register. 

Bursar of Street Grrproe'rurr•nts 

_ 	No. 31 Chambers street, 9  A.M. to 4 P. Si. 
W at. 11. DEAN. Superintendent. 

tucinee•r-in-C7e,, rye of Sewers. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 n. it. to 4 t'. At. 

HORACE Loosns, Engineer-in-Charge. 

Bureau o/ Repairs and Sufilies. 

No. 3r Chambers street, 9 A. Al. to 4 P. at. 
WILLIAM G. BERGEN, Superintendent. 

Bureau of It ater 1'ur.  s'yor. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. nl. to 4 P. Si. 

WE. H. LURKE, Water Purveyor. 

Bureau nj Lamps and Gas. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. St. to 4 P. M. 

STEPHEN MCCoRMICK, Superintendent. 

Bureau of S/reels and Roads. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. at. to 4 P. Al. 

JOHN B. SHEA, Superintendent. 

Bureau of Ineunrbrances. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. St. to 41.51. 

MICHAEL F. CestattNGS, Superintendent, 

Keeper of City hilt. 
MARTIN J. KEESE, City Hall. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 
Battery, Pier A, North over. 

EDWIN A. POST, President; G. KEMILE, Secretary. 
Office hours, from 9 A. At. to 4 P. M. 

DEl'ARTMEN'1' OF' TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS 
Staats Zcitung Building, Tryon Row, 9 A. M. to 4 P.M. 

Saturdays, 12 lit. 
MICHAEL COLEMAN, President; FLOYD T. SMITH, 

Secretary. 

Ogee Rureau Collection of Arrears of I'r,sonal Taxes 
No. 53 Chambers street, Room 4, 9 A.M. to 4 P.M 
HENRY BtscHota', Jr., Attorney ; SAMUEL PARRY 

Clerk. 

General 7 erm, Room NO. 20. 
Trial Term, Part. I., Room No. so 
Part II., Room No. 21. 
Part III., Room No. 15. 
fart IV„ Room No. it. 
Special "1'ernt Chambers and will be held in Room No. 

19, to A. 11.10 4 P. St. 
Clerk's Office, Room No. to, City Hall, 9 A. al. to 4 P. m, 
DAVID SIcADAst, Chief Justice; MICHAEL T. DALY 

Clerk. 

OYER AND TERMINER COURT. 
New County Court-house, second floor, southeast cor-

ner, Room No. t2. Court opens at te% o'clock A. 11. 
JOHN 'PARKS, Clerk. Office, Brown-stone Building, 

City Hall Park, second floor, northwest corner, Roam 
No, It, So A. Si. till 4 P. at. 
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APPROVED PAPERS. 

Resolved, That the following-named persons be and they are hereby respectively reappointed 
Commissioners of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York : 

Daniel McKernan Simpson. David J. Van \Vinkle. 
Max Altmayer. John 	1. Collin. 
James G. Coffey. Philip Joseph I turning. 
Charles Dahl. Michael J. Groh. 
James Grady. Nicholas I.onergan. 
Gustave Jacobs. Charles Miller, Jr, 
Edward Mliehling. Thomas S. Prior. 
Charles H. Powers. John Ss,waal. 
John M. Reid. Thomas 11. Smith. 
Henry H. Sherman. Richard S. Valkenburgh. 
Isaac J. Sv,kind. David Engel. 
John L. Wilkie. Benjamin Marks. 
George Iloperoft. John E. Wade. 

FINANCE DEl'AR'1'MENT.  DEI'AR'I:1IEN1 OF S'I'RE 	I CLEANING. 
(>un/,trol/r•r's Ofer• 49 and 5r C6amicrs Street. 	( )ffce hours, 9 A.M. in 4 I'M. 

N,. r, Stewart Budding, Chambers street and Ilroad- lnnu=,s S. I;ut.,•aLsx, Commissioner; 	- - 
way, 9 A. M. to }~ I'. Si. -, Deputy I ',mmisstnncr; It. W'. HnaxtR, Chief 

'I'HI•:nUORP: WV 	MYERS, Comptroller; 	RICHARD 	A Clerk. 
STURus, 1Jenuty Comutroller. 

CIVIL. SERVICE SUPERVISORY AND EXAM IN. 
.um;ln; Gurrara ING BOARDS. 

Nos 19, 21, o; Stewart Building, Chambers street anti Cooper Union, 9 A. St. to 4 P. M. 
I3rnatiway, y A. 1A. ill 4 P. M. JAMME; THOMIsr,N, Chairman of time Supervisory Board; 

\ti- tt.LmAat 	J. L5- ntt, First Auditor. Ct xTHsR 	K. 	ACKERr,t,AN, 	Secretary 	and 	Executive 
UAvtn F. At ST.x, Second Auditor. Officer. 	 _. 

I;u)-,wu /or the C"l/ee/zou of Assessments and Arrears BOARD OF' ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT 
of Ya_r rs astmt .-Iscesxutenis aur! of II tier Rest/s. 

Office of Clerk, Staats Zeitung F;uildine, Room 5. Nov. 31, 33, 35, 37, 39 Stewart I;uilding, Chambers `I'he MAcOR. Chairman ; CHARLES V. AorE, Clerk. 
street and Itroadway, 9 n 	at. to 4 P. v. 

ARTE%1AS 	S. CAuv, Collector of Assessments and 
Clerk of Arrears. BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 

\:, money received after 2 P. Si. Office, 27 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

Rrrrea.re for floe Collect,,',, a1 City Revenue and of 
EDWARD GiLon. Chairman ;'Won. H. f.tsPER, Secretary 

7har/cts. 	 I  

Nos. I and 3 Stewart ituilding, Chambers street and 130ARD OF EXCISE. Broadway, 9 A. M. to 4 P. 1I. 
JA%rn:, D:v.v 	Collector 	of 	the 	City Revenue and ' Flo. 	Pond 	r 	9 n. nl- to 4 P. ~t. 54 	st eet, 

S uperintcn'lent of 1larkcts. A L exn+:DER 11 E,iKInt, President; 	Ja\I ES F. BISHOP, 
Nr, Ino,nev received after 2 r. M. Secretary and Chief Clerk. 

bTECKLER, Corporation Attorney. '1'HF CITY RECORD OFFICE, 
.In.? I'rn'ru of /'maul/u5', Stattnncry, anrf iIl,,,rk Books. 

POLICE DES'S RTMENT. No. ^ City Ifall, 9.5. Si. to 5 I'. it., except Saturdays, on 
nhich drn-s p a. '.r, to 12 ,u. 

Gvelr,o` 0/i,,, \1'. J. K. KI•:x'r, Supervisor; 	DAVID Ross, Assist- 
No. g„u Mulberry street, 9 .'.M to 4 P. M. ant Supervisor: 	jutlx J. SIcGRAT11, Examiner. 

, 	President; 	\1'rLt.nAu 	H. 	Kwt%  
Chief Clerk; IuHN 1,O'PRIF.N,Chiefof Bureau 'ifEtec- 
Lions. CORONERS' OFFICE. 

Nos, 13 and t5 Chatham street, R 	%I, to 5 e. v. 	Sun 
_--- clays and holidays, S 	t. tit. to us. 	o r. •,I. 

UF:PAR'fMFN']' OF CHARITIES AN)) CORREC ~III,tat•:t. J. B. Utcs-e'.RR, Fr:RDINnxn Levi, DANIEL. 
'1'IAR H.AN:%', 	I.'i i. 	11, 	ycnr,  tTZE, Coroners; 	Euw:v.n F. 

Rio xut.u', Clerk r,l the Board of Coroners. 
C,'rrh'ai Of/ice. 

Ne 6n Third avenue, corner Eleventh street, 9 A. M. to 
SUPREME COURT 

HEour H. PowrvR, President; Ger,RGE F'. BRITrTON, Second 	floor, 	Vets County Court-house, opens at 
Secretary. 

Ptlreh:lstilg Agent, I'RFI, EI:H-K A. CUSH\t as. 	0Il'ICe 
- 	ro. 	• A. ML 
I 	CH,\RLity It.V so (te 	aT, 1'r:'std i n,5 Just ice; ED,'.ARD 

hours, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. it. 	Saturdays, in m. F'. Rr•-u.t.v, Cl,,rk : 	I'. 	I. or':. v, Dn,,uty County Clerk. 
C„ntracts, Proposals and Estimates for Work and Mn- - 	General fern, Room No. t. /Cmm,i,lasi I.-'arr., Jr. Clerk. 

serials for liuildin„ 	Repairs and 	Supplies, 	Nils 	and Special Term, Part I., Room No. to, Hran Lruau't.,.s, 
Accounts, 9 A. M. to 4 V. At. 	Saturdays, Ic Si. 	CHARLES Clerk. 
PENN, General Bookkeeper. Special Term, 	Part 	I1., Room No. 	1R, AVIL t_..t>I J. 

nut-Door Poor Department. 	('Slice hours, 8.30 A. St. Hii.i., 	Clerk. 
to 4.30 	1'. Si. 	Wn-Lu.sst )iLAKE, Superintendent. 	En. Chambers, 	Room 	No. 	ii, Aarnaosp A. 	3ICC.--LL, 
trance on l/leremh street. Clerk. 

Circuit, Part J., Ronm No. I-, \PALTER A. Brno':. 
Clerk. 

FIRF, 	1)EI'AR'1'1IENT. Circuit, Partll., Room No. ,4, Jotto B.IIcGot-DRtn:, 
Office hours 	for all, except where otherwise 	noted Clerk, 

from y A. u. to 4 P.'t. 	Saturrtays, to loam. Circuit, Part Ill., Room No. 13, Geonce F. LYON, 

1/'adgnnrters. 
Clerk. 
' Circuit, Part IV., Room No. x:, J. Li;'.cts Lros, Clerk, 

Nov. 157 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street. Jud'es, Private Chambers, Rooms Nos. 19 and 20. 
HENRY D, Pt-RRos', 	President ; C.1RL JL'ssnN, Sic- .Saaut'F_L GOi.OGERG 	Librarian, 

rct:try.  
Utnra,ro/Cirbfoflh'/iarrrucnt. 

Hl ctt BoNNxR, Chief of Department. SUPERIOR COURT. 
'Third floor, few County Court-house, II A. Al. 

Btrreau ofLr:fiectornf Contbuslibles. i 	General Term, Roost No. 39. 
PETER LEERY, Inspector of Combustibles. ! 	Speci.,l Term, Room No. 33. 

Equity I 	Room No 30. 
Bureau ofl''irc 7lerslr,,/, Chambers, Roost No. 

JAMES MITCHELL, Fire Marshal. 
Part I., RoonYNo. 3{. 

IPart 11., Room No. 
fart I, 	o, II. 

B ureau of lnspertt'on rf Buildings. edges' Private Cham
36.
bers, 

THOMAS I. BRADY, Superintendent of Buildings. Nantralization Bureau, Room No. 31. 

Attorney to Dr,a"tntent. 
Clerk's Office, Room No. 3r, 9 A. at. to 4 P. M. 

'1'HoamAs i 	Junx SEni:semcm, Chief Judge ; 	BOESE, Chic 
WM. L. FINDLEY. Clerk. 

fir,' 	7'f,grafi/r. 

I. ELm- Ior SMITH, Superintendent. COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. 

Central Office open at all hour Third floor, New Count 	Cou 	u rt-hose, 	A.Si. to}[ 
Room 

4 e 
Assigrmcnt Bureau, 	No. 2; , 9 y, St. to 4 	. M. 

Repair S/eo,6, Clerk's 011tce, Room No. 21, 9 ,t it. to 4 P. Si 

Nos. taf and OS Vs est I bird street. 
'Term, General 	Room No. 24, II o'clock A M. to ad. 

! 
TORN CASTLES, Foreman-in-Charge, 8 a. M. to 5 P. tt. 

journment. 
Special 'Perm, Room No. 22, 	It o'clock A. SI_ to ad. 

Hnerifa,' Sta/fe.c. irturnment. 
Chambers, Room No. a2, logo o'clock A. Si. to adiourn- 

Ntnety-north street, between Ninth and Tenth avenues.  rtent. 
Josprn SIuc.-a, Foreman-in-Charge. Part I., Room No. s6, it o'clock A. it, to adjournment 
Open at all hours. Part II., Room No. 24, 11 O'clock ,s. au. to adjournment 

-- --- . P-yuity Term, Room No. 23, xi o'clock A. "I. to ad- 
HEAL'1'H 	DEPAR7'MEN-1'. loarnment. 

No. 3n Slott street, 9 A. Al. 104 P. St. .Naturalization Bureau, IRoom No. e3, e, ,t, at. to 4 P. Al. 
Ric HARD 	I., 	I,,RP.E+Iiutc, Chief Justice ; 	S. JoNes, CHARLES G. WILSON, President ; 	E1t M ONS CLARK Cltlef Clerk. 

Secretary. 

DEPARTSIEN f OF PUBLIC PARKS. COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. 

Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank Puildin,5, Nos. 49 ' 
No 3e Chambers street. 	Parts I. and II. 	Court open 

at xi o'clock a,'i. and 5t Chambers street, 9 A.M, to 4 P.M. Saturdays, 1210. FRIriERICR Sm) TH, Recorder; 	RANDOLPH B. MAR. WYALDO HL'TCHINS, President; (.HARI.ES DEL'. PI'R\S, Tote,, Hen.u'm' A. GII.iERseeevo and Rl'ta's B. CONNING, 
Secretary. Judges of the said Court. 

Ullrce of Tof,ggrajl/, ca/Tugiuecr. Terms, firs[ Monday each month. 
Arsenal, Sixty-fourth street and Fifth avenue, 9 A. Si JIHN SPARES, Clere. 	Office, Room No. I1, to A. M. till 

to 5 P. nI 4 P. M.  

Cfce of Sate: inteudeut of 23i and 246/, WG'ards. CITY COURT. 
One Hundred and Forty-sixth street and Third ave. City Hall. nue, 0 A. St. to 5 P.M. 
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I. 	V Sli t.u.L 	Fli)N,. ,. 	 1 	f I 	i\IsIlli 	At 	V 	TIlL 	I.hLiIR  writing, 	f tm' I,oiiseholi!ern or freeholders in Ctiv ''I' New YORK, 
\t 	I 	nib 	c,irticr Franklin 	Intl Centre streets, daily VsI 	l 9 F I N I \l S 	lU (it 	II 	Ii 	TO 1 the ( it Citv of Ne, 	9 	rk 	with 	their r 	Is 	laces 	f FINANCE lii I (St tFSr 

At 	I %i.e A. St. •tx,eqiti•' Satiird.iy .91. 	IC 	'5' 	'9 	A'5I 	1.9 I 	I 	II buxin cxi or residence. ii, the effect that tithe contract he Li,siiTu,,iiit 	)t'i'lcE, — - Chirk 	((lice hiorn1,5 Liii i. 	9 \ I 	IxVI 	Ii 	Sii 	I 	III. ,isi-,irded t,i the person ntakii 	theestirniti,, they will, on October 3, 1889. 
iii 	lii 	II 	II '5; 	I 	I 	III 	5II:'FR 	1 its 	cing so .is,ar,led,l cc 	me 	'nod ashis iiiretksfor its -- 

111111 	\\ 	91 	91 	OF ART', 	'5 	ILl p1,,i thful t cr1 	rm 	ii 	d th 	lit he t,- sliull ornit or refuse NOTICE IC I 	I ) I'ROI'ERTY-OWNEI RS.  DISTRICT CIVIL COURTS. l.F'5 FIC.9I 	ISLE t 	,s,'ciite the xatiie,itieywill let v tot be('''rporation toy - 

First I )istri,-1—'L'Iuril, Filth 	mit 	Eighth 	\Vards, and 
99 ;,It that part 	I 	theFir I 	rd kin 	t 	I 	I r 	5 

4peci.l 	notice i. given (hit the works mliii 	'it 	'ii ('c ililirence between lie sum 	ih 	:1t
tile 	

: 	eiititl
n may 

1d 
e Escompletion I N 	PU RStJ .-SNC I' (IF 	C'FIN 	OF 	THE 

I 
99 hitclm,ill 

Ir 	h 	ti 	t 	i 	ry 	thanIncwork must not i e I 	to 	1' 	1 	 r 	n 	i 	sh 	rn the '5 	York 	I. its 	C 	i 	Ii I 	I 	n 	Act 	of 78'2," thi. and 	 street. 	Court-room, southwest corner of 
CentreIChambers  

', 	.( 	. 	,,i-- estimate ie,r.ns-h,. I 	 I 
it. 	pay 	I 	I 

in 	t 	 I 	n', 	iit, 	I 	I 	ttliiL 	the r may 	i isri 	at 	 lue 
Comptroller of the I it 	of New York I 	r -I 	- y I, 	III streets. 

\I1 
Ii 	nature r 	n I extent 	I 	F 	I theworks, as near i 	 theestimated each 	 calculated notice 	to 	1 	rs ins 	iii i 	r 	of 	rot 	rI 	iii ct 	d I I. 	11 	liLt., J 11511cc. 

Clerk 	lilt 
as it is possible to state theni, in advance, is as Iellosysam  I 	I 	I 	--1-h 	-h 	il 	1 	1 	I 't 	i 	p by the issess Orient list in the matter of acquiring iii he to v 	ten Ir 	i 	st 	t 	41 	II 

mentioned shall I 	accompanied  by the 
I''t 1(1(0. Hundred 	111110 	oni,I 	Erect front R 	Iii id 

aeon 	Lii to t—' 	cit Fourth, Sixthsuilt Fourteenth ".1 	ICR i 	Al 	SE StE 	Ii 	Ci 
oil 	r 	Ilirtniti 	in 	writing, ofeach of the persons avenue , Fit 	to'I'hircl avenue,which 	was 	nirm d 

Wards, and all that portion of the 	First 	Ward Ivini' fl'oc cubic yards iii earth excav,mtion. sigoinii the same,that he is a householder or freeholder 
by the Suprente Court 	September oo, tSSq, and entered 

th 	and 	east 	01 	8r 	0 	And 	I\hit hit 	Ire 1 ~ou pt -'cocul 	s 	rI 	Ic 	is excavation. t theCityVs 	York, and is worth 	amount of 
on the 	5111(1) 	)fS 	ember, 1889, in tIc 	Record 	of 

(,00rtr 001 	rr rctPeirlstilCentre streets .cs,x:,o cubicsmrl 	Offlhlini  for l) 	Il 	i 	comple tioni  

	

f Assessments, kept in 	thelur ml r the 
 S 	CII'CS 	jus tice. i 	ocoiie i feet 	f lie,- cur 	irs 	and set. over and ihoveill his debts of every nature, and over  (oh 	ction of A 	meni 	and Arrears of 	lines and 

Clerk's (i 	from 	s 	it 	4i 62ooC square feet ofnc 	(Ii 	furnished andlaid. l a not 	I 	his liabilities 	as 	hail, 	uretyr Otherw  

	

Asses  intents and 	of Witter 	Rents 	that 	lint 	the 
Third District—Ninth  and Fifteenth Vi 'mrd 	Court- fe,, chicr I 	Idry rubble mis nrs 	other than ,'rd th 	Ii 	hioffered himself 	i 	surety 	good faith 

amount i 	e 	for benefit on mn 	person n or property 
room, southwest 	omen 	jsth as etimme and West Tenth in retaittine ivalls, and with the intention 	to execute the bond re,1,i,reil !,y 

sb 	be paidwithin sixty days after the date of said 
street. 	C 	t ,'t 	call}' or 1mm 	and legal 	holidays foolinear t 	t ofvi t rified stoneware pipe for drains El n 	t chapter S of the Revised (Irdi mitt e 	of the entry 	ofthe 	assessment , 	interest 	will 	be collected 
esCeptet 	r 	tim 	s 	I 	1 	4 	1 itt 	l C mc 	I 	'5 	9 	rk if the contr ct shall beawarded to t hereon, aspros Ii 	in section iligg of said 	\i.w York 

GFCKLE B. L1i iNC 	[entice. Also the time required for the completion of the whole the persimim or persons fur 'a horn he consents to become Lm'. Consolidation Act of 1882. 
ork which il ill be testcd at the rate of THREE DOL surety. 	The adequacy 	and sufficiency ol theeCurit 

tt n 998 of the sa id act provides that, 	I any such 
Fourth 	Dis trict—Tenth 	and 	Seventeenth 	Wards. 5 LAR', per d n offered to hi, ippros ed b1 the C tn troller of the City "assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of 	ixty 

Court room, No 	to First street, corner Second avenue. 
 York. 	

.1)-i after the date of entry thereof in the said Record 
Court opens 	A. '. daily, and remains 	pen to close Of NIStRER 2, Ai,ot E-SiENTtmlNEIl. No bid or estimate will lie received or considered

if 	I itles of 
	 shall 	be the duty of the 

fficer 
buAines 

LFRED 	et 	lu ti e 8o linear 	feet 	of 	brick 	ci 	r 	hip d 	o 
receive'i authorized to collect ;Intl 	the amount of unless 	 l 	either a 	certified checkt t 	such assessment,loch p., 	collect 

inches by 	ncheincluding mu I I 	masonri I 	 ' 	receive interct 
ther Filth 	litstrtct_oevetith, 	Eleventh 	all,t 	Thirteenth cr.idlc, and ixciusivit of spurs for house con- 

on 	I therate of sevenr centum 	annuli, to 'ew 	York, 	dross ii 	to 	the 	order 	'I 	the 	Comptroller, 
be calculated from the date ofsu h

per 
\V.mrds. 	Court-room. _\o 1c4 Clinton street. 

I fleitionc or motley, to the 	amount of fi ve per centum of 	the 	C 	entry 	the datea 
,' Heine 	'ii, 	I,iimLtiFtiGLF, Jimit.e, 

I 	40 linear feet of 	iii-inch 	pipe 	sewer, 	including immeum,t 	1 the security reqitired far tIle fiitlitul perftmrin- 	
pi 	mIien
I lie 	

1. 

st 	iii Di tn 	i—Ft 	hi enth ml 	I 	nts 	f 	tVi'ird c 	n r t 	cr'sdl 	ed 	sclti is 	oh 	pmrs for 
ove assessment is pavimlile to the Collector of the contract. 	Such 	hcckorm 	C) must Ni 	

Ass ni imtsmnd Clerk of Arrears-st theBureaufor I 	be 	
If 

rCourt-cmoni 	 pin i lace, 	itrth'i 	 uth 
ci linear I 	

ttiCt5ch pip 
	s 	er 	in ludinc 

osed in the 	Id 
It 	Collection 0195 	 Arrears of Taxes 

west corn,r of ( 	enth street.F 
In 	Is 	1ii t 	 handedto the off 	r 	r 	cr1, of the 

Assessments and ofWiterR 
Department 	has who 	charge of the e,timate-box, and I- 

daily 	continucs opent 	close ifbu inc Cr to cnidle, and exclusiveof spurstorhou 
nd   

i 	ot 	it', Jo ti e 
7 in nh 	complete. 

1u1n 	1 	t sccn 	t 	hotrs (if 9s 	Ni.and 	1.. it be deposited 	 h 	 a 

 
estimatecan 	 its'Ji 	ntil su 	check or 	

11 Pi\ ?tsmide   
money  his 	en examined  1) 	said 	lIe r or il mIs it  	 hereon, on or ieforNos 	mit  71 

-'c entt 	lt tn 	t- 	sin t en h 	Ward. 	 r 	o .curt 
1 	

ior, I 	rhots 	connections foundtoI 	correct. 	All such ittt 	ii 	except 	that of 	
s 	

will 
	

fronte exempt  
l 

N 	East t 1 ift 	enth tr 	t 	Court opens c% cry 4 r c 	ii, b 	i complete. 
n 	mft r that da te will be Subject to a charge if nt fill 	bidder, 	ill he returned to the 	persons I 

m rttin 	t 	o'clock except 'nindays and legal h ut 2,;00 line.ir 	feet. 	beloiNY 	ci 	of 	pile 	including n 	II. 	tI 	iii 	ttlui 	three days afterill. contract is 
the rLIte of seven per cent. p r 	I num front the(late  

mn 	ontmnm 	op 	to thecloseIbti inc urn 	hit, 	In 	in 	tdcIttti 	cuff 	mndcit 't 	mrcd 	It 	theec 	Ii! 	bidder 	himlI 	rfuce 	cr1 1, 	 'ins (ntrs 	in the 	e or 	of 	I El 	s of 	ssiii at 	it 	said 
llurcALI to the d 	I 	of 	nt p'ms 

A 	ic 	e 	91 	CCL 	Ju t t, in n 	t' 	on pileshei 	r 	r it neglect 	iii 	I 	m5 	after notice that the contract
I Fl I 01.0 )R I 	919 I 

Ei 	ht'i 	lii tnt 	— 	ix 	oth 	and 	ti 	nti th 	W mrd 
o 	feet 	i 	' 	Sr' 	of tin,) -r 	for foundation, has been ass ,mrdc it 	tohim, 	to 	execute the 	same, 	the - ''' 	'  

C 	11cr 
Court-n cot. 5 	mill-i ext crime r ofI sec nty-ScC snd street 
nu 	Ct1 	avenue. 	I. 	tint 	t 	a. t ten 	 and 	n 

f rio I 	d mi nd 
a so ctrl im 	narita of rock excar,tt ion 

amount 	if the 	I 	tt 	ii 	by him 	lilt be 1 rI 	ted 	 °t En 
aid rciaimieml 	I y 	(lie 	City 	iif 	N civ 	York, 	ant im1 ilidatell 	

REAL 	t-- ' 	- 	t' 	- I I 	, to Clii 	s 	r 	I concrete 	in place,ecclusts 	of d Inib 	tor 	i ch 	I ct 	r 	refusal 	but 	it 	h 	shall ill 
unues 	pen to case of business. crmIle I 'n pipe sewers, execmite 	the 	c imtrtmct 	within 	the 	time 	aforesaid, 	the 

Clerk's office opett 	rm nt 	A M. to 	F. N. each 	court ox cubic v,ird. --ft rcken 'tone in piae. .mini.utit ot his dept's it will lie returned to 	iini, 	 lIE 	,AT'J' ENl'Ii IN 	UI-' 	l.A\S'VItRs 	EL- SI it 
Trial 	days,'mI 	n 	it 	hr 	is 	and 	'a 	t mnctin donL, 

In 	1 	n 	t-the.."Dove 	umntiti 	i 	ork 	to 	be 
 dl it 	het I 	i 	required 	Intlriter 	the En-alsostated 

N. I 	—Il 	prices c 	mustIe 	ritten in theestimate andI 	I. late (5 	r 	91 	nct'mn\ Institutionsi 	I 	in intl 	Ir 	'in hill 	 III estimates 	consider-1 	I Is
pnid i,, themselves

andalland it a, fill 	mu tt 	for rc It 	iii 	the J 	it,'. 	Icc 	L 	'it IN 	hem 	ii I 	mm bids 	herein 	I 	 Is fur I pinto for 	t I I\ 1 	lIst I 	of 	the I rice bid I r t rid 	r are 	ciii 	or which c— tainI I 	I c 	t of 	 and 	Ii 	invited I" these 
"sir 	m Di tn 	t—i 	119'. Ward, 	all that 	cr11 	n Also 	hc time r 	IrE hot the completion 	I ti 	.-,h ole items for 	hich lidsarc 	not 	her 	nthi, 	II 	ilium 	per- 	()ffi 	il In 	c 	I Records ,containin.L,II r 	ri,olii an- 

t the 	t 	mar 	whichi 	tided 	it 	the 	t'm 	Is 	the ° 1., 	 ili tes ted 	at 	the 	rate 	of 	YOUR n 	en 	ill not he gi—n 	for the 	itli ten 	ml of 	is hid 	f r 	f r 	1 estate it, theCity of N 	9 	mIs 	In 
ott' 	t i 	of One H oUr ii and Tenth 	Er 	I 	-n the DOLLARS   per day. or 	I 	t -it 	No bid 	ill 	lie 	'icc 	tIC I 	rot 	or Co 	tract 	1q 	r 	Ir 	I miller the directi on  of theCut 	mi 	I 	crc ' ' an mmdci! to, any person who is in nmne,Irs tot  he Corpora- 	of R -cord' uth 	

tic c 
	'tin 	linef 	11 	hts 	ts.th 	It' 	t0tt 	the 	I 

cast 1~% the Ni 	I 	LI 	t 	SF SiL 	TIIm'.Et) 

- 

t 	mn upon 	I I t or contract, or who 	is 5 	CI 	it r 	i Grantors,grantees,suits in eqtits 	ii 	Rent 
5n 	the 	North 	river. 	C irt r 	i 	 Fast I)ne x linear t 	 enoffe t 6 i irctcor otherwise, 	to 	the Cur 

inches 	i,cflIr dlalielen, 

 
in(] Sheriff'ssales tit 	ti 	Itn 	full 	U 	In 

Hundred and lsn'stth  E 	 inLllmIImtlg masonry 	I po,natlmn  
i requiredsecuritybe 	for the 

I ic same in 25 volumes, ni 	lilt b,und 	 o 00 
cr1. s 	nicecl 	o 	it 	I 	r 	01 	i- 	'tt 	to 4 1 	Ni.Iris! n perf 	m 	of thenil cenir Ct 	I 	as I 	Ili Complete let 	sets,folded, r 	I 	r binding 	 15 0cm 

a 	lu 	i'mss and F 	ii. 	5 	m, 	urt opensmt 	t 350 linear 	t o 	it in h pipe-sewer essen 	in I din 	con for Number t iaose mention it 	 05 000 00 Records 	I Ji 	I 	ni 	I t 	Ii iii 	s 	Ii 	tied 	 u 00 
- 	 I crate crud lo, 	Intl end mt- sc of _mnm for ho,t.0 2, fl000 on I ir,l ens slimmim 1,1 Ic a0di, -si-c-I 	to 	'' Sin. Stephen Angell, 

	

Tenth 	District—Tsi-enzy.tltird 	and 	Twenty-to -rth - 

	

Wards. 	C 	 corner 	Third 	 One oct-room. 	'f 	a" etmue 	emit 
conticoti-its, 3,  

ii 	 p.200 00 Rucmnij,i'tomi me, 	Lmmtlxhi,i0.' 

Hundred 	on,! F fiv-si8ltth street. 
on Iiumt,,r feet ,nf i3-inch pipe v'a'sr, incImidin 	con- 

Crete 	cn.,dlc, 	and 	exclmmelvc 	-,f 	spurs 	for I 
' 	 '' 4, 	 goo 00 
 5' 	 '' 	 3,00 C 

1 111I1I1(I RE W. 	5191 ICC, 
C 	t,tluln, 'IIi 

Ogee hours, from o A '1 104 I'. it. 	Court opens at hc,u-ccimnnecticn'., 
A. iL 4c linear feet of to-inctt pipe -cisAir, ieclm-ding The ID1 tmrttncnt 01 Ptd tic ['irks reserves time ri - lit to 	 - ANDREW 1. Rcmc,mno, Justice. rate 	cra,tle, 	and 	excit-SiVe 

	of 
	chars 	fir reject any ir 	II tIle lids recciveei in rem manse io tfs act- 	DEPARTMENT 	OF 	DOCKS. 

Eleventh District-1 	entv-seceud Ward, and all that 
- 

hm'.e 	
I 	I' 	- 	I 	manhole man 	C' 	c"mfllp 	tc, 	i 	n 	em. 	, 	0 

sertmsentomtt It it should deeitt it ar 	the 	interest 	of the  
.- 
	 i 	i portion tit the 	we 	tn 	.mn - smnte 	. 	alIce 4 	 - 

	

- 1 	- rude. 'i 	 to it 	nit 	old 01-mi-I 	,I 	5r C' 	 I 
I Cmtv so todi- 	and to readventmse until 	s,ittstaCturm' 	lids 	

- 	i 	, 	 - I, 	tO-ti 	-i 	II 	mlm,tcr 	((dii. , 	civ 
rth 	vs the 	entr 	lineI (Inc Hul Un d 	m'md T etti 

-i or I n 	(mt 	Ishallt 	nec 	I 	But thee 	tIm 	ct 	when 
street, on the01 th 	Its 	thee 	tr 	inc 	I 	Ii 	Itt 	i 	th a0 	r 	1r ho use , onnectioniz. 

hi 	 let rc 	 In 	on 
wiaward,ll, ill 	in each 	case,he awarded 	to 	thelowest 

0m 
the e 	y. Elie centre 	t rne of  Coc ,st am

street, 
tni", 	 c 	oam

Sixth I timber for  000 feet, it 	it in as re foundation,  
er. DEPARTMENT  SRTS1E'.T 	n 1) 	ci.. 

I lank f 	for 	 frei 	 Ptt' I 	S 	t N 	iii 	Eli 
be limo 	hod 	nitlaid. 

rm 	proposals and 	 I 	theseveral 	 Ft 
1' 	It to 

dma 	t 	m eni. 	Court 	c p n dailySundays and cut m 	 I concrete in 	exclusive of yards 	 place, 
c 	tn 	t 	which the so cc 	lulbtihsi 	n 	LII 	r 	itir 	I. to  

P ma 	e'. 	It U 	r m 9 A. NI. 104 I 	t the 	e 	cr iouidat 	n 	a nd cradlefor pipeItn  
cxc~it 	can I 	bad at theIf 	f tlte 's Cr t r5 	and 'I 	I CON t I'.. A T OR" THOMAS L 	- C s 5\ 	Jmict,ce, I I 	5' n 	e n seen and i 	t mi Em 	relative to them 

Sewers. 	- call he had at the ''Ifee 	I the Department, Nos. 4 	and 
to cubic rands , t broken stuttiein place, -,I Chambers street. 	 No, 	mi° 

	

-- 	- 
POLICE 	U 

In addition to the above quantities ti work to, Ited ne, 

lmmfie-5LAUclCE 	I. Powito. J. Hctmov Fceti, Jsccmr 
it sheet 1mmlin 	is required and ordered by the Engineer 
m - beleft in the french, it svtll 1 e measured and 	for I paid 

- 	 \SAt flII 	l-lI.'I'CHLNS 

' M. ç 	Io Ill iRis! 'i- PROPOCAI 	Fl 11' FOT 191 IT - - 	0 	- ' ' - F.n FOR F!, KNIH. 
PATTER'- iN, Jr., JAMEs 1. KILLRETE1,Jc'HN I. G5nntsn ,..t (IN F-Fl ALE of the price liii for lum' en, 

II 	SILl 'IN 	IC 	lii' 	 'I- \ 5 ''f 	n 	- 	F,. 	FOR 	BULKHEAD 
HENES 	MURRAY. 5 	1 	'.1 	TO 	Axrcri-s I 	9901 	C ft,.der 	s 	tibe 'mitossed 	'ai\l\ 	L1ASit, ion the cen ' :9111 1l 	I, Xi 'l I '' 	 I 	''RIVER 	WALL. 

CHARLES 	WELPE, 	DANIEL 	I i'iCFtLLY, 	PATRICK 	G. pietion e1 the s, hole work, 
Pu:,iic Parks 	

-- 

Cc CHRANE, CHARLES N TAINT, R. Nt 
Lit FF5, 	DANIEL 	F. 	SlcMcc' I-. 	E-ums. 	H 	utAN, JOHN 

 J' nil \I'iiFS 	FOR 	F('fCNl9Ijlig; 	i ;RANI'I-E 

W. 
sirEn 	4, 	.Aim,v c"lENTi mivtt 

FINANCE 	DEPARTMENT. 	I a 	5tu,tes 	tor 	Bulkhead (or River Wall will 	be I ,EOCUE 	C_REStER, ,scretars. 	,, 
oo linear feet 	f ness- curb-stone furnished and set. .-_ 	 rem V,- 1 	1',' 	tile 	Ii,'.mnmj 	ml 	Commissioners 	at 	the 	head Office of 'tecretars', F oh District Police Court, One I 

and fit cntv,fiuih street, near Fourth 	,Iscnue, 
2,940 	'l 	ore feet of ncsv flacCInC f irni-hed and hmusl. C 	- 	I 	N 	m 	9 	 I I 	time 	I ielmarttmmcttt 	if Dtcks,.,t 	the 	(office 	it 	said 	D, - 

First 750 square feet of ness I ride-stones for crosswalk's F 	. - 	I 	I'm 	'io. 	 pmntIiicnt, 	oil Pier 	''A," 	foot 	of 	Battery place, 	North Fir tLiistrict 	I 	mbs, Centre tr 	I 
District— Jeffenec'n Market. econd 

furnished and laid. 	 I C 	 ml 	( 	r 	en 	itt tile ClDef\eI 	York 	tintli 	o'clock 	
- 

lot 

third i i tnt I—No 	69 F 	's street. and lmzn0 	('I 	I'lO 	,i 	I 
- 	 WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9111 R 	1889 Fourth Distnct— 	iftv-scicnth street, near Lexington / 	 !C: 	'1 4'1 	u 	t 	zig' 	St  I I'ICL 	'10 	p1,1 	1 1 I\ I \ 	I )\\ 'si i'-. 	at 	Inchlittle   and 	thee I 	tc 	be as enue, 0r1/ç,.stilium'. 101/1 /5 mnjisz','um' sit !.i.'p'ZC. T'r 0 0' place 	 will 	publicly  - 	 p 	c y 

Lush District—One Hundred and issentc 6 th 	treet 
The P wed for the completion of the work will 

tied bv the 	dl 	dl) primerS 	The award of 
lb K-i ANCF 	I 	FC 1111's TN 	 7 (IF 	I HFope  - n 	u 

be 	IVi F,", 19 	Li AS 
it., 't roled, , ill be inade as soon it, practic- I 	', 'm 	I 	it street 

N' 	 Au's 

1 	rk C;tv Ci n ollllilmon 	Act of 	fit 	the 	mimI 	It 	r the 	cain 	tIm 	bib 
C nwtr II r 01 	th 	C t5 	of 	N 	York 	h r is 	ci 	'in', 	is. tm making 	n 	ttttt t 	for the work 	iimll slieR p. 	E-StENTtO'.ED. 
public notice to ill persons, owners of property affected 	furnish the came in a sealed envelope to said Board, at 

— 11 F,iuder. will be required to state in their proposals one 1 v the assessment 	list in the matter of 	mint' ining title 	'aid office, on or before tho day and hour above nmmmed, 

P U B LI C POUND price or -tmm for wtm,ch they ,vilI execute the entIre work, - t 	F ,mst I lee 	Hundredand 	Fa rty.sccond street, 	mom 	which 	ens'clope 	shall 	be 	inter-oil with 	the 	name or 
including the fmmnni.hin; of all materials. labor and trans. Rider avenue t, Ci.Ann's avenue, i, Itch was 'c milirnted 	names of the l,ens'n or per-olms presenting the same, 

I 	P1, 	5, 	'if 	1 , IN portation 	all 	Inillsmenis, loot!., at panatil. and 	appli- 

even. 
	m 	rI-lion 	necessmn-y 	to 	complete 	in 

1, the SImtunetlte Court, tIct,,bcn 14, lIe , and entered on 	the 	di at 	its 	presentation, and a 	statement of the 
nu 	-'PC'sof h 	,-th ml 	(itt 	len 	SI9 in the Record it 	Tithes of 	work to 	hich it r I 

rn particular the whole of the 	rIs 	as set forth in e 	t 	kept in the 	II r 	t 	for the Collection 	Fh,, 	bidder I 	hom the award is made 	shall give - 	

- 	.1 	' 	\, 	mI11-7- ti - plans and in the specifications, schedule, and form of of Assc'r ,ments and ,Anre,ursof 'faxes and Assessments 	security f.m the faithful performance of the contract in 
- 	'ml Master. r. 	tI

lb. 
;reemenl, and os'. -,ter Rents," that unless the 	amount mmssessed 	the ni,,itner prescribed and required by ordinance, in 

time nll,vd to complete the sv hole work s ill he for 	benefit on 	any Jmcrson on property shall 	be paid 	tie, sum 	if Six 1 h' llsmmltd Dollar,.  
- 	

- EIGHtY DAYs. and the damages to be paid by the w ith 	sisty 	days after the date cm said entry of the - 	'The Engineer's estimate of the work to be done is as 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 'str.ucten 	for each day that 	the contract 	r any pint Ossessment, interest will 	be collected thereon, as pra. 	I follow, I - 

thereat may be imnfttll i lied 	:tften the time fixed fr the e ide,i in section 992 Cl said "New \'ink City Cn,s'di- 10 	be furnished, 	cut in 	accordance 	with 	specifica- , 
c repletion thereof has expired. 	inc 	be acltuus' 	in the dntion Act of tIle" tion , 
o,ttra.t, fixed and Iiq ,mdated at TWENTY 19 DOLLARS Section 	'8 of said act 	pros-Ides 	that,' 	If any st:eh 974 pieces 	Granite, consisting of 

N 	. 	. 	 '-. it 	- 	, 	ic. er dnv. 	 - a'-se' sment shall remain unpaid. for the pci lcd of sixty 	p 466 Headers and 444 Stretchers, containing about 
'Scsi- 	Y, ii.. Novsmher mm, 	'.. Bidder', musi satisfy themselves i'y persoinmi extlmi,i,,- days alter the date c'fentry thereof in the said Record .1 2,0 tetmbic feet. 

tin cf the 1 cmmtim,n '-I 	the proposed 'as rk, and 	by such Titles 	if Assessments, it shall be the duty of the ollmcerfor further particulars, see the drawings referred to 
other means as they may prefer, as to the ticcttrmacv 	- I authorizedto collect and receive 	the amount of 	such in the specifications forming part Of the contract, 

TO CO\Tl-i ACTORS. the f'ree'ing stateittent, and shall not, at any time after assessment, 	to 	change, 	collect 	and 	receive 	interest P N. Ii,—A 	themiiios'e-mitntio,ied uluantimics 	of cubic - the submission of 	an estminate, dispute or complain of thereto at the rate of seven per ceittulm per annum, to I feet, though stated with as much mmccunmcv as i, possible,  
-- such statement, n' r assert that there was any misunder- no calculated from the date of such entry to the date of its 	,:im'l'umtmmcc', 	are 	approximate 	only 	bidders 	are re - 

, standing  standing in recant to the depth of the sxcasatlm'n to he payment." quired 	to 	submit 	theiresti 	- t 	- 'm 	El 	- 	SmILr 	- upon 

SE 'iLED BILl', OR Es I ISIA IF', FOR EACH ()F 
loss 

nade, 	n the nature or amount Of the 'anti Ia 	e 'Jane, '1 he above assese'ne,,t is payable to the Collector ot express conditions, ucimich shall apply 
	

and" 	become
log 

a I 	Inc mention it s 	nls 	with the title ot the Pldden 	%%i !l h 	r 	iuured to complete the entire work' -9 	m itt 	and Clerk 	I Arrears,at theFur eau I n part of 	cry estimate r 	i 	it i-c 	and the 	name 	of 	tt.e 1 idler indorsed thereon, to the s,,ti.:aclian 	f the 	Department of Public Parks, the Collection of .Asse'sments and Arrears of Taxes   ' 	- 
the number of the svrc a- in the :Idvertttement, and In stil,..t.mntial .,cc:.rmjance '.m ith the specifications for and Assessments and of Water Rents," Room /1, intese- 	Biddersx. 	must satisfy thmem'elve-,, by personal ex. m 

chIt - e received by the Department of PmilIuc P,rke, at the work and the plans therein retorted to. 	Ne extra ant IltmiltIing, between the hours om 9 A. 	and 	. 	, 	
I anilnatioli ofsimilar stones now ouvned by the I)epant. 

its --ffices, Now 	tot 51 Chmrnmensstreet. until eleven conipen.ati n beyond the am 	payable for tie eev' and all payments made thereon, on or before Lleceinbsr I ment 04 	Docks, and 	of the plans, 	and by such other 
ccl ck in 	on'.'xednesd s 	'sovem cm 	e oral classes afsso 1.1 	Ire enumerated,whichshallI 3t 	1089 	ssillb 	exempttr minteresta 	'mboseprosldeml means 	-is 	they 	-mc 	pr In 	to 	the 	accuracy 	of 

No. 	FOR EEGL I 1 FIN G, GRADING, '.ETTIN It 
actually performed at time prices therefor, to be specified and after that date will be subject to a change of interest' 	the 	foregoing Engineer's estimate, 	and 	shall not, 	at 

'in 	little ;After the s 	I t I,y the I 	t 	bidder, shall 	b 	ue or pmc mbl 	for the at the note 	f seven   per cent per mutnum from the 1 ate 	f 	 timis ion of an e timmte di ptite or 
CC_'l'hl.nI' IN E-., .AN I 	F lAG;I N 	IT. i H .- entire s, erk. entry in the Record of Titles of Assessments in said I csmtmlaln of the above .tatemenn 01 ejiantities, nor as.ert 
'dDI \m 91k" 	IN 	GERARD EARl) 	99 F"SI F Ihe person mikmn" ins lid or 	I mite mustfurnish Bureau to the date ofpism nt 	 p th I there 	mns ml 	nit n 1mm dtn,_ in regard to the 
VEt Al ONE}II'YDRED .AND I HOC IY- the st,me, inclosed in a sealed envelope, to the head of THEODORE W. MYERS, nature or Iminountof the scork to be done, 
FIIGHI H "TELL I 	TO JI ROME AVE- said Department, at his office, on or before the day and Comptroller. a. Bidders will 	he required to complete the entire 
N'UF, tXCF.PI 	Al THE CR(l','.IYI, OF hour ahove mentioned. work to the -ami-faction of the Dspartment of Docks, 
I HE 	N E\% 	YORK CENTRAL AND 
II 1.'l)'ON RIVER RAI CR11.9 1" 

The envelope must u e indorsed svith the name or 
its FINANCE DEPAR ItitE'IT, 	 I 

and in substantial accordance seith the '.peciflcmtions of 
names el the personresenting the same, the date of 

lit 
the contract and the 	plans 	therein referred 	to. 	No 

presentation, and a statement of the work to which it RESt 	FOR 	HE C I LECi tON mm F Tsxca, 
- 

- 

'So 	CImAs 	m, 	,ttei- 	Stcsx'.im 	Btimt a7 	tnFR 	n 	 l 	INC 
extrmm ctlmpensotion, beyond the amount payable for the 

'So 	 NhEl 	 'stl.'mER 2 FOR C( 	s 	CTING A 	 AND r ssonk before mentioned, 	which shall 	be actually per 
AI'PI,KTEN.A\CF', 	IN 	ONE 	HIN- 
DR ED AND TIIIR I V -'TREFI 

The estimates received will be publicly opened by the Ncsi VISE, -November I, t88. 	J formed, 	at 	the price therefor per cubic foot, 	to be 
-NINTH 	 , 	lucid of the said Department at the place and hour last specified by the lowest bidder, shall be due or payable 

FROM 	FIR( )OK 	Ti) 	ii. ANN', 	,AVE. above mentioned and read. NOTICE TO 	fAXIA\ ERS. for the entire work. 
Nb Is. AND IN 	eT. ANN's AVENUE, Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name   .   - 	 . 
Ph. i'mIFF N 	(IN F 	HL \DRI- LI 	AN 	and 
THIRTY-EIGHTH 	PRFF I 	AND 	same; the 

place of residence .o each of the persons making the 
names of 	lIpersons interested with hint on 

(ITICE 	IS 	HEREBY 	C1'm F's 	BY 	THE I 	he first deliverygnaniti' under thi contract will be 
Receiver of Taxesof the City 	[Ness York to all 	made a 	oon .1 	pn 	ticahl 	after the date of the 	x 

(INF, 	HUNDRED 	.-SND 	FlIRTS'- 	'them therein ; and if no other person he so interested,it persons who-c taxes for the year t889 remain unpaid on 	ttman of this contract, and will proceed thereafter with 
c dispatch, 	 be doneunder all the work to -'.ECI ND "TEE_I- I 	\'.Il H A 	PRANCH 

I 

 hall distinctlystate that f 	t 	that 	t ismadesxitis It 	I tIl 	t it 	of November of said 	that unlessthe remsonm 
be IN 	(IN E 	H!,' \DREJ) 	AND 	El I R' 9- 	any connection with any other person making an esti. same shall he paid to him, at hi, office, on or before theh  contract is, to 	Lilly completed on or before the 

FIRST sTREEI. 
mate for the same purpose,and is in all respects fair mt day of December of said year, he will charge, re- finst day uf ,'. as 	1890, and the amount, in each delivery 

and without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of ceive and cc Ilect upon such taxes so remaining unpaid on are tobi. divided between the several classes, as ordered 

No. 	.' Fl IR C(iNi-'TRUCTING A 	EWER 	AND ' the Common Council, head of a department, chief of a that day, in addition to the amount of such taxes, one b   The damages to be paid by the Engineer-in-Chicf.
he ' I APPURI ENANCE". 	IN 	)NE 	HUN- 	bureau, - deputy 	thereof, 	or 	clerk 	therein, or other per centurn on the amount thereof, and charge, receive Contractor 	r each day 	at the contract may be 

DEED AND 	FIFTY-"IXTH I -"IXTH 	si REEl, 	officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- and collect upc n such taxes so remaining unpaid on the - after unfulfilled 	the timefixed xc -for the 	t 	tnent there - 
fh 	 ' 	b 

- 

FR( i'll 	FRI Ills. 	AS EN I I 	TO 	THE 	cited thenetn or in the supplies or work 	to which it t day of January thereafter, interest upon the amount o
fixed 

expire 	i 	clause 	e contr-ict determined,  
EA-iT -.IDF. 	I IF ST. 	ANN'SAVENUE. E. 	relates,or in any portion 	of the profits thereof. 	The theneef at the rate of seven per centmlm per annual, to 5 Dollars per 	ay ,liquidated 

bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, be calculated from October 7, 1889, the day on which Bidders 	will 	state 	in 	their 	estimates a price 	per 
N,4, FOR FLAGGING THE SIDEWALK FOUR 	of the party or parties making the estimate, that the the assessment rolls and warrants therefor were deliv- cubic foot for the stones to be furnished, in conformity 

FEET WIDE, SETTINI; CURB-SlONl-i" 	several 
AND LAYING ('RCIsSWALKS (IN THE 

matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
is interested, it 

ered to the said Receiver of Taxes, to the date of pay. with the approved form of agreement and the specifica_ 
tions therein set forth, by 	 bids which price the 	will be 

EAST 	sIl F 	OF 	(JSJII'5 	AS FNI F 	ih 
Where more than one person 	 isnequisite 

t the verification be 	made and 	subscribed by all 
by 	 843, 844 	84501 ment, as provided 	sections 	 and 	the 

New York City Consolidation Act of AM I 	ted 	This price is to coverall expenses of every kind 
FR(1M 	JEF FERSON 	TO 	ItIlIsTOW 	the parties interested. GEORGE W . McLEAN, involved in or incidental to the fulfillment of the con. 
STREET. Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-  Receiver of Taxes. 	I tract, including any claim that may arise through delay, 
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from 	any rain a:, in the 	p•_r6,rming*nf the work there- CIVIL SERVICE SUPERVISORY iiegliit, within 	five rl.+v. cdter notice that 	the contract businesoorr•.hb•m 	•.tit 	the 	effe, t tha t 	if the 	,mtr:tct 

under. AND EXAMINING BOARDS . 
I:a. 	been a.:ac 	tr 	liim, to 	execue 	the 	s:une, the rd 
ummnt of til l. dep

d 
osit made Ly hint sh

t 
all he forfeited to 

be 	awarded 	Its 	Ih:• 	p,n., 	nt.+kin 	the 	estimat 	tile) m 	 hey 
I Bidders will distinctly write nut, bath in words and to `'-ill , 	nn 	its 	b• ink 	. , 	awnrdcd, 	I—oune b~u nd as 	hie 

figures, 	the 	Ii 	tint 	„f 	their estimates 	Grc doit ,, 	tits N, w 	}'„rh 	t', 	( 	i, 	tii•a<cl< 	I 	I 	I  i 	t pit,] 	r 	by 	the 	I'ity 	of New York,, as liquidated ureties 	for its 	faithful 	perfornratt 	; 	and 	that 	if he 
w 	, I  	I ' Ni 	 t I , i , 	I, I 	nagcs for such rte 	t or refusal : hilt it 	he shall cx- ~ 	shall 	remit 	nr 	refits•• 	I 	cit 	file 	cane, 	they will 

Ni c, 	YOn<s, 	tinvy' ̂ o, 1889. f lute the. cnntr.i, t within the Lilly: aforesaid, the amount Pay to the Cilrp,,rati:m city clilleranec bet.veer the sin to 
horn 	 may The person or persons to ,c 	the 	:..lit rail 	be d 	its deposit will be returned to liint. +vhich 	he would he uttiticol 	,it 	its c uiplrtion 	and 	that 

awarded will ice required to attend at this r,ffn c with the 
to who 	the contract the 	or m  pencil 	persons which the C,rtror:nion may be ubli-,cdt„pay to the person 

sureties offered by him or them. and etecute the con- Mould 
\( 1•I.1Cl:. may be nw:rrdcd neglect or rcliise to accept the contract or persrms tic wit-ill the 	-,intro,:t may Inc• awarded at any 

trw t within his-r da 	rr y, ;un lice date of the service of a within five days after written notice that the same has I subsequent Icttin., ; the amount to each case to b 	cal- 
notice to that effect . and in : ist 	if failure or neglect so -- 

4 	. '. 	I tff'ce hours frm 	until o 	1) A. vr. V. 'a been 	ardcd t ~ his or their birl ur proposal, fir r if lie or ax u

e 

	

e: 	cstin,ted 	ou 	 o culated 	upon 	tic: 	r. 	amnt 	of lice work 	lay 
to 	d o, 	Ice 	r 	thev 	will 	I,e 	c-nesidercd 	as 	caving g ail:+n- ,. 	blank 	uppiicat4m, 	fur 	pnsitir t 	Ili 	the 	classified thry 	ill  but fill not execute the rot tract and provide which 	the hido. ore tested. 	The consent abuv•: men- 
dnncd i[, and as in dclnult 	t.. 	the C;rrp 	:t 	:md file ci ci ~,. r~. i. I: of 	the sit • ma - be 	r+•curud 	u 	n a t tlication at 1 	> 	p 	P" 	11 such 	r 	er securit 	is has been herctofo rc started to be 1 	Y y 

tioncd sh:dl lie ac;:inn p:mimed by the oath or affiirma  Lion , 
contract wall ire rc~d.crtiscd:uw r<Ict, :u td so nn until it file above ,~ffi~:e. 

s 	
shall 	be 	considered 	s 	havin • rcquisitc, 	he 	ur 	they 	 •+ 	F. in writii 	of each ~,I the persons signing the same that 

be accepted and exerut+d. 
- 3. 	I•.xmnlmlhcns will be held from time to time as the ab;mrniu_d it :u+d as in default to the Corporation, and lie is a 	h,,ns.-h:Jder nor freeholder in 	the City nd New 

kidders are, required to state in their estimates Ilr_ir I 	need. of the sevr•. rat llop: u-Unr•n t~ of the ('ity l;overnme it the contract will be rcarlvertix I and relet xs provided by York, ; n I is w-; rth the :uuuunt ,,; the security required 
names and pare, of residencs ; the names of all p,-rsuus ma} rcquir~•. 	When dominations are called, all percnt law. for the completion ,~f tltis <:nntract, over and above all 

no 	p interested 	with 	them therein ; and if 	, ti 	r 	erson ill 	e !icatirior to 	that 	(late w 	h who 	file d app 	uns p Lave dders will write 	t the amount of their estimate in Bi 	 ou his debts of 	every 	nature, and 	over :rnd 	above 	his 
be so interested, the estnnate shall distinctly state the  notified 	to 	; II ear 	for 	examination 	for 	the 	position addition to inserting the same in li);ures. rety or 	erwise ; 	and that Ite has liabilities as i,ail, su 	oth 
fact : also, that the estimate 	is made without any con- spec died. Payment 	Ill e made by a rcqui,itir n on the Comp- offered himself as a surety in good f.+ith and witlr the 
nection with an}' otht~r person makin,4 an estimate for 1 	All inl rrnrution in 	relation 	to 	the 	1liimcipal Civil troller, in accordance with the terns of the cnn:r.+ct, or intcution to exact:e the 	bond 	r•_~luircd by section rz of 
the s:mtc 'iork, and dint it is in 	all 	respects fair, and I Scrvicc will h e ,-iven upon application either in person missioners 	ay determine. from time to time, as the Com 	 m '-hapter 7 of the Revis~:d I )rdinances of the City of New 
without collusion .,r frail ; ;md also, that no member ill fortion by mail inur in 	ma or by 	letter. 	7h use askg f 'Ti 	m le 	for 	of 	the 	amtract, including 	spec_ifica  Lion .,, York, if 	the contract shall 	in- awarded 	to the per- 
the Cummmt ( onned, Ii~-ad of a 	I)ep:irtme nt, Chief of should inclose stamp for reply. showing the manner of pa} mcnt, will he furnished :a the gnu or persons fur whom lie conscnts to become surety. 
a Ilure:ut, 	Deputy thereof, or Clerk 	therein, or other „ The class ification b~ schedule of city employees is office of the II 	fitment, and bidders are cautioned to •1- he aol quacy and 	all 	of 	r the secrity offered to 
officer 	of 	the 	t'orpnr:rtion, 	is 	directly 	or 	indirectly as loll utvs: exami 	each :md all of its pros[ inns carefully, as the ne Ieanprore I I 	tic 	C~ ,mptrulleroftic 	Ciry•r,f New York. 
interested therein, or in the supplies or work to which ', Ic dIl e :\ shall include all depr.tie 	of oII 	rs and Board o1 public Charities and Correction will insist upon No 	bid 	or estimate. 	will 	be ~:onsiderech 	unless 	ac- 
it reL test or Ili any portion of the profits thereof: which commiai I 	s duly authorized to act Ibrtheirprincipals, its absolute enI 	recntent in every- particular, compamed by 	either a c rtificd 	check up or. 	one 	of 
esunuu 	must be verified by the oath, iu writing of the i - e l :d] Itcrsonc 	necessarily occupyin„ a strictly eonfi. Later) Ni:w Ynar<, November l.6, r18 

the State or NationnI hanks of the City of New York, 
party 	making 	the estimate, 	that the 	several matters I 	demist position. 9' drawn to the order of d:e Comptroller, or money, :a the 
stated therein are in :dl respects true 	1 !'Ices roar Schedule I: ,hall include clerks, copyists, reccrders, Hi N•Rh 	If. I (R'I'I-R, 	president, amount 	five per ce ntum ()fine arnoit 	t 	the security 
that+ 	n+re f,erson 	r'a into rested, it i.r r,'grrr:riio that the bookkeepers 	and 	others 	ren der it 	clerical 	service., CH:ARLI:I E. tit 313DINI 	AI. U., Commissioner, required fur the faithful 	pert r I 	ice of the 	contract. 

r/irmtinu (c iva,lr• acrd .vcc? 	t etc fly a!t tke 	<tt tir.c ew;cl,t t}'pc-writers :,n i stenogt:+phers. F:LVCAR1) C. Sl1l l IlY, Commissioner, Such check 	rm 	3 must sotT be inclosed in the scaled 
int; ,rsted. Schrdul_ C 'Irdl inclydc I'olicemcn, both in the police Public Charities and Correction- envelope coittainm;; the -timate, but must be handed to 

loch estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, in Departm+nt and licicartment of Parks, and the uniformed -- time officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of 
be 	deposited in the estimate-box, and no estimate 	.an writin •, of tic 	householders or freeholders in time (.it • A. 	 1 force in the I ire Iep;+rtmrnt, and I,00rmen lilt  he Police 

of 	en 	York, zviNt t/rrir 	i1 	I/ 	n/ business nr Ucuartmunt. 
Li t 	or Yt'or.te Crtnar4 	 o~,l Cn E, 'I 	IRD 	I.-. 

	

Nn. 65 Tian A~ cis, re. 	f said bo.x un tilsuchcheckor mane 	has beenexam ined b ~ 	 )' 	 Y 

recidcucr, to the effect that if the enntrsct be 	awarded I, 	~.chcd~~le U .hall 	include all persons for whose dory' said 	lIcer or deck :+n 	f 	c 	to be 	-orrect. 	All such 
de posits,except that of tl:c s ucccssfuliji  cider , will he re- 

to the person or p 	nns making the estimate, they will, special 	expert kci Iwded,c;e is required 	not inclined in 
on its being so awarded, become bound as his or their Schedule E. , 

i ~~ 	~-Uiv ~`].~A 	I OILS. 
turned to the persons malci ne the same witl+in th red days 

sureties 	for its Faithful performance ; and that 	if said I:heckle I:.shall inch ode nhyaei.+ns, chemi-ts, nurses, , ftcr the contrail is n•.va riled 	It the successful Icidder 
•, ithin five day's 	 that shall refuse or neglect, 	 after notice 

person or persons shall omit or refuse to execute the ' 	orderlies 	and 	attendants 	in 	the 	city 	hospitals 	and __ 
contract, they will pay to the 	Corporation of the ( site 1 :+sylums, surceous in 	the Police Department :mc 	the the contract has been av-arded to him, to execute the 

of N ew York any didcrence between the stns to which I tcpartmcni of Public Parks, and medical officers in the I'kUI'O 	I S 	Fl) K 	I' ICU( I',IC I I''S, 	DRY same, the amount of the deposit made by Iiim shall be 

be 	 run its said 	er son or persons would 	entitled 	a 	com- l ire I tcpartmcnt. forf 	tad t~, and retained by the City of New York, as 
p 	} 	 1 

he ~cl+elute F =gall inrl;tde stenographers, type-~rntcrs (if)O1)ti _AND 	I,L MIIER. liquidated damages for soli 	I 	nr refusal ; but if pletiun, and that trhich Laic! Cnrpnr:rtinn may 	obli~erl 
to pay to the person to w hr nu the contract may be and all persons not included in the foregoing s•.:htatilet, he shall execute time contract cc itltin the time aforesaid, 

awarded at any subsequent letting ; the amount in each Oxc::pt laburcrs er day wr,rlimen. 
fist?I) 	BiLS 	OR 	].~'1-1AIA"1'F:5 	FOR 	FUR- 

the amount of his deposit trill be returned to }rim. 

case to be calculated upon the estimated untount of the ' 	ScIleclule 	G 	sh:dl 	include all 	persons employed as SI?A 
ni,itin;{ 

.Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

work to be dune by which the bids are hated. 	•II e sun- li 	lal 	rs er day worlsmen. 
r;r<ncearra, RTC. 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept thee ntm CL 

sent above menthe n-I shall be accompanied b}- the oath Ynsiti ~n.: f:dlim; within Schedule. A aunt G arc exempt I r: ithin five da }•: s after written notice that the same has 

in 	 signing or affirmation, 	writing, of each of the persons from Civil Service examination. 7,006 Pounds 	Dairy 	Butter, sample on 	exhibition b•:cn awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 

in Wednesday, Anvember 07, 1889. thee} 	arc. pt but do not exeeute the contract and give the same, that lie is a householder or freeholder 	the 
Limy 	New 	York, 	and is 	worth 	time amount of 	ti,,: of 

G. 	K. ACK I- i1 VI I N, 	 I 
Secretor}- and l:xecutivc (tllirer. r,600 pounds I heese. the proper security, he or they shall lie considered as 

security required for 	the completion of the 	contO;c t, 2,000 pounds Barley, price to include packages. having, airrmdoned it and as to default tit the Corpora- 

;Jove all his debts of every nature, and o. - over and 3 o pounds t oc"a. tiun, .and the c:mtr..ct 'iii be rcadvcrtiscd and relet as 

auJa/m, his 	/c/it,r 	rr, !ait..etrrrt), rznd otkeo-, i DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR- 
4,600 pouncls I 	Coffee, roasted. provided by late. 

' 	1 and Iha[ he ha. „f(cred himscll as surety in kuod 	i.,ir l; _ paunch Hominy, 	rice to include 	+ckages. ',~ 	I' 	 P 	 P~ 

	

I7r+•,1,rrt%itenft/r<•rrr -ti~,.s:r,ti 	lrrt 	 el. 	rtctd - 	 / 	,.; n:,r ~ 	rr ., 

anti 	with 	th,: i:ttent6,n 	to 	csecute 	the 	band 	rc, luir:,i ITIES AND CORRECTION. 3,000 pounds ltatmal t price to inLIudc paclrages. "r:.;'•,: rrdar•ruus'..,rrfo;vrriu,•a, ;y in' .Pun! 	in' t4l ,saur- 

by 	law. 	"I'he 	 sutlicicney of the scion: u_  ad•:quacy and -- 	 ------...---- 	- 750 pound: Whole Pepper, sifted. hh•r.f psi,same or r-r;ei/-1t ere «t fker_,!/iced 1Ge x,rid 

will it: =ulj,ct n, appn,crd by the Comptroller t offered 3,000 putmds Rice. Uehrarf:err,:f. 	l%/dues rcr- -cicrt6 ?rd 	to 	eramince the 

' 	York 	 is 	d m 	:m O 	< <)N,~ RA t' T O1\S. I( non pounds I r 	̀'ui, r. slrri/i st uns jar .c5 rfi age n 	/ t,re articles, etc., re- 
of the (it) 	of N._w 	alt, r the award 	ade 

-- 2,5-,u pounds Cnffec Sugar. 7:ri+'':? 	̀'C!'rr rrrrznfist, th<: r r•sti,rza!rs. 
pri,or to the signinc of the contract. 

r,600 	Cut I 	f' near. pounds t;i Id 	s trill state the price for each article, by which 
No estimate will be received 	nr con=i(ier d 	unless \I:1 11titL\I.-m 	.\N I) 	33 1 11 	IB 	RI •:I lI'IRh:D Granulated Incur, 4,000 pounds the bills -:till be tested. 

accompanied i?y vitlicr x certified chock upon one of the ';~ 	I', )R 	SI'I{:\)1-  iii AT1\ (. 	.~ 	I':L\ -IL[UN pounds Laundry Starch, 42 pound boxes, 96o I:idders e: ill writ.- out the amount of their estimate in 

	

e 	rrio 	 oe 	c ew 	, 

	

Stat 	r Nat 	nal banks 	f 	th 	City of N 	York 
A 1~ 	I I:11~ 1'~ 	IS! 	lb. 	S. 	I . I 	a os t r'e. neon pund .-ddition to insertin 	the saute in figures. g 

drawn to the order of the C+,mptrollcr, ur mercy to the 75 barrels t rockers. 1'a}-m eat will be [nude by a rcquisitton on the Comp- 
amount 	of 	five per 	centurn 	if. 	tLc 	amount of 	tile

s 

 30 barrels first quality Sal-Soda, about 340 pounds '. 	troller, in aca,rdance with the terms of the contract, or 

	

securit 	reu uircd 	for 	the 	I:+ithfnl 	erl i;rmancc 	.,I file 

	

} 	I 1 "~I:ALF:L 	11iiti 	t)R 	F:if1313I'17, 	FOR 	'I'llL ocr barrel. from time to time, as the Cummissiners may de[ermine. 
contract. 	>ueit check ur m~~m } must not 	by inclr~scd -(•••aid ovrk ant 	m::r, ri:~ls, 	iu accordance with 5o bu=h ^I s Yca~. 'I'hc form of the contract, including spccificatians, and 
in 	the 	sealed envelope 	containing 	tiie 	estimate•, 	but the 	pecifications and plans, kill be received at tit,, office . 	tyr, 

	

,, 	Sc1 	I 

	

l.5 	u h showing the 	manner of paym 	t 	ll 

	

en, 	wi 	be 	furnished 
mutt 	be 	handed 	to the officer or clerk of 	the 	Dc- of the Department nt public Ch:+ritics and Cnrrectinn, oo Gall,ns tivrup, in barrels, at 	the 	office 	cf 	the 	Lcp:+rtme nt; 	and 	bidders 	are 
partmr•.nt w'ho 	has 	charge 	of 	the csGinate-b~u: ; 	and \n. 66 'I l 	rd av~:nuc, 	in the l:i:y of 	'5 	York, 	until cu bnxe; candles, 4 	pounds each, 	l.6 ounces to ' cautioned to examine each and all of its provisions care- 
no estimate can be deposited in 	.rid 	box until such t h e d o o'clock 	Ni. \\ -wines 	Noecmhe_ 	r86 	'Ii r 117 ' 	9- the 	wtd. po fulls, as the Board of Pnb!ic Charities and Correction 
check 	or money- 	has 	been examined by said 	o0irer 9.3 person ur persons making any bid ur estimate shall fur- ! ro tubs prime quality kettle-rendered Leaf Lard,~c ill ) insist upon it, al—h 	een 	 - ate en-rtent in every lam 
or clerk 	and found to be correct. 	All such deposits, le 	II 	in a scaled 	-nvelop,-, iltd nrcud, 	" lid or ash ta 	szn pepound-, each. 
execyt 	that 	of 	the 	surce 	I I 	Lille r, 	kill 	b.• 	re_ 
turned to the p^rsuns making the same wiltl I 	three 

F:ctimate 	for 	'-1 'cm -heating 	a 	Pavilion 	on 	Hart'. 4,3zo doz_n Fresh 1::~:qs, all to lie candlr:d. Dated Ni .,.t }-guff, November rC 	(889. 

dares 	aftrr the contract 	is awarded. 	If ti:e suceeroe 
Island," and with his or theirimme or names, andthe 65-e barrel. good,srnmd\V'hits_l'o[atnCs, r7zpounds Hh:AR1' 	H. 	1't11:'I'1•:h, 	President, 
date of presentannn, to file head of aria l)et~2riment, at act per barrel. C 11:A3. 	FI. 	~1 AlAII)X~, 	AI 	Commissioner, bidder 	sh:+l] 	refu~c 	or 	nrGlect, 	within 	five 	days 

biter notice 	tint 	the amt egl 	ta. born awarded 	to thee:ridolTice,onorbefurcthedditour-a hove named, 
5 
o barrels 	prime 	Red cr 	Yellow 	Onions, 	r-o 

' I::U'i'l,ARD C. 	mmissirmer, 
! at ,c hich time and plao.: file bide ur ectimatcs r 	is d pounds act per barrel. 1 	

1'u Elie Charities and Correction. 
idd 

	
to 	e 	t l 	same, 	fed 	 the d : 

made
ot, it) and 	ct 	 the will be 	>ublicl • u 	iced  	time president of card De tart- I T 	) 	P" 	by 	 k rot barrels 	rime 	Ccirrot~, 	r opounds 	net 	per l. 	 3 	 I 

by him 	shall he 	forfeited to and ret;~tncd by the hint mcnt and read. barrel. 
City of ewY rk as liquidated damages for such neglect I'HF Ifu.ARD (IF Pcnr.tc CiI:SutTtr:s AND CORRECTION z5 dozen'~a Foatn. 

f) 	~~~)~ 1~~~~~~' ~ ~~RS. or refusal; but if he shail esccute the contract within Rrsttuvr:e lid 	lid HT To r<clf•: cr ILL t It) nth is rnures 30o bale; prune yu ality, long, brigbt R} 'e Straw-, 
the 	time :ri ,resaid, file :,m,~uut 	of nts drpusit 	will be to ni:r-:MMF.n Tn ❑ e 	rrra "rice: 	NCuuc INTEREST, 	ns 	I-Ru- tar-: not to exceed 3 Ibs.; c -cight charged 
returned to him. vtur:u t~~ sF:ern ~~ f 	cn:v t•Ttcu 	rot 	Lass or x88z. 	I 4, 	4 i as reren~ed at Rlzcl:well's Island. 31-'cl1iii11.> _AND \3(111 1 	I'C(~)[TRED IN 

Bidders are intornie t that nu deviation from the spec[- I 	No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 75 baIes 	prima quality Timothy 	flan-, tare and 
THE 	I~l:(~O\ti'h I~C~C hIO\ 	:AV I1 	:1, UI)I• 

fications 	will 	be 	adhered, 	unless 	under 	the 	written I awarder, [,,, any person who is in arrears to the Car- wcigilt -amc as on 	truce. 
.3 •1 P )IN , 	"1 t , 	NOK l- I I 	I I )N 	AL, 	RA~I- instruetions „f the Engineer-in-Chief. potation upon d+-It ~ , r contract, or who is a defaulter, as 1 rz5 bats bran, 5up ounds net each. 

- 	11:'cLL'S ISLANI ), NE\\ 	V-( .IRK 
No estimate will 	he 	accepted 	front, 	or 	contract surety or uther.ci,'ii, upon any obligation to the Corpora- 5-+ bags courts maal, to, pound, net each. 

awarded to, any person who is in arrcar, to the Cor- tie+[+- 75o 

	

lure 	as soon as T hr 	 tr 	 m a 	 act wille 
bushels oats, 3a pounds net. 

	

lter, 	, porrtion, upon debt or contract, or who it a defau 	a 1 	award - of the co 
the 	of the bid s. f 	

n 
ctic:+i,ie 	ter 	opening cr DRY 	oms, FTC. C~ F:-1LF:1J 	BI1:1 	(1R 	F:'s7'I> L\TF,ti 	FOR 	THE 

suret)' or othcrwi-c, upon any obligation to the Corpora- pra 	a 
- 	Any bidder ]or this 	must he known to be contract Muslin. J 	aforesaid unrk and material=, iu accord:mce with 

[ions 
in 	 fur 	hoc:. tins n 

d, on-' yards Bandage the 	specifications 	and 	plans, 	-.sill 	be received 	at 	the 
the 	decline all the estimates is reserved, if right to 

inch scull p 	v 	the 	e, acid 	utst 	I cn>;au5ed 	 repued C 5o pieces 	rinoline. office 	oil 	the 	f )epartmcnt of public ('harities and t;or- 
dcemed for the interest of the Corporation of the City 

have satisfactor • testimonials to that 	ffect, and the 	er- } 	 p 
r, 	the contract may be awarded son or persons 	whom 

ro gross Plants i n  Combs. o ci rectu+n, No. 66 third u~cnuc, in the'.:ity of Nety York, 
of :yew 1-arks for the 

+o gross fine Combs. until 9.30 	o'clock .s, at,. Tuc=dap, 	Nuvcmuer >6, 	1889. 
Binders arc ter nested, in making their bids or n_ - 

1t'ill be required to ptve s•.curity 	performnm .e of 
tlt contract 	or their 	wit,[ 	two 	sufficient 

50 gi ros- Safety fins, No. . 
to eras 33 	in 	Thimbles. j 	1 h 	p rsnn nr per+nn 	m ikm~ ;~n}'rrid or estimate shall 1 

mates, 	to 	use the blank 	f prepared 	fur 	th:+t 	purpose 

	

by his 	bold, 
,,tics, 	each 	in 	the 	n 	amn: of 	of 	III'. E cr dozen Cotton )fops. form. h tin: 	anne in a 	- 	tl •d cmclope, indorsed "Bid 

by the Department, a copy of 	which , tgqether with pn 
'1'11 01 14AND 	$5.(Illlh 	U(LL1„1tL~. 

5o 
I7onm 1vcme. n,- 	I•sti m:+tc 	fi,r 	hcconsn'uctiun 	and 	ldditions 	to 

the form of the agreement, including specifications, :mil 
-nr latch bid 	estt nu+.e shall con tain and state till. name Hospital, too pounds 

dozen 	Men's Socks.  
North 	 1<an'all ' s 	Island, ” 	:tnd 	with 	his or 

shrwring the manner of payment for the work, can lie and place of resid—cc of each of the persons makiwo- time 
r5o 	pair; 

their m+me m- names, and the da;c of presentation, [o 
obtained upon application therefor at the office of the same 	the names I.f all persons inr~rested with him ur ; t,c~attets' the he:~-d 	of said 	I lepartment, at the said office, on or 
Le ,artment. I 

i 
[hem thrrein ; and if no other person be so mtere~ted, it - 	before the d.+ 	cinch 	hour shove named, at -, ,hich 	time )' 

F:UAA'i\ 	A. 	1'I)~l', i 	 I':pct; also, thntiti=madrwititout shafldistiuctlysr.+tethat 
=o,000 fact first quality Coffin Box Y,oard~, r" ~ r." to trl place the bids or estimates received will loch ublidy 

I h Mi 't \1 1'1'7 Fi l• WS, - yconucuiun 
r5'' 	210 r, feet, dressed One side. op red b • the President of said I fie artment and read. I 	) 	 p' 

1. 	~ICKt a•..\\'1' 	CR:1 \l. 
with:+ny nthcrl crs„n mski fir 	estim,ttc 

fits 	 is in 	respects fair and the same purp—c, an d'. 	all :\II lumber to be dcli 	red ill'Lrektt ell's I=1;tnd, ftnc I 	amt 	F Yrnt.tc QrarztTrr•., vxu C 	rrr?crtov 
G , cucu t 	I t 	client fraud 	Inc! t 	mom nch m of tl 	Cant- out collusion or 	; —will 	b_ 	received at the office of the Department of I w:sr-.nti I 	die RIGHT Tn Re)Fc1 ALL BIDS ut: tasTIat:vTES 

Ikued NIctc 'm 	r+:, November 15, ruSc, won Council, 1-I 	U of a Li a rtment, Cot 	of a Bureau, Public Chariti^-s and Correction, in 	the 	City 	of 	N _w- It 	ot•:rcen:n 	TO 	nE 	con 	Tut 	PUBLIC 	INTEREST, 	AS 

__.. Deputy thereof er Clerk therein, ur other officer of Lice - York, until 9.3e O'clock :v. it. 	of Friday, No.emher zed, , PROVIDED IN 5CCTIoN 64, cuarTti a 4rn, Lows OF 1882. 

Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein 1839. 	The person or persons making any bid or estc- No hid or estimate will be accepted front, or contract 
CORPORATION NOTICE or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or in any mate 	shall 	furnish 	t}ic 	same 	in 	a 	sealers 	mvelopc, a%varcled to, ccnv person who is in arrears to the Cor- 

---- 	- 	 - -- 	- 	- 	-- 	- the 	thereof. 	The bid Sr estimate most - portion of 	profits indorsed inBid 	or 	Estimate 	cur Groccrie<, I)ry l ;nods 

	

t 	r contract. 	r +vho is a defauer, 

	

poration upon deb 	o 	 o 	 lt 

I; B1.1C 	A; r"f f l' F. 	1-1 	181- :R ICHY (:IA'I-IN Ti I 'I'll l•I be vcritied by the oath, in v. ritin, r,f the party or parties and Lumber." with Lis or t!:eir name_ or names, and a< surety nor otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- 

P ewn°r 	 or occupants of all or mcncr+, 	i i-cub:uu - making the estimate, that the several matters stated the date of presentation, to the heed of said Depart- puration, 

lands therein are in all respects true. 	Where more than one ntent, at the said MTice, 	on 	or 	heterc 	the 	day and I 	Tice :ncard of the contract will be made as soon as 
houses and hots, iml~r'vec1 rir unimproved 	affected 

is interested, it is requisite that the aren'rCATto:v hour above 	named, 	at 	which 	time 	and 	place 	the I practicable after the opening of the bids. 
thereby, that the f ollutcing assessments have been com- person 

b}• 	the 	interested. 	I be made and subscribed 	all 	parties bids or estimates received trill be publi.ay opened b}• ~ n • 	,fir{rlr for this contract must be known to be en- .1 	} t 	c 
Pleted and are lodged in the dillies of the Board of As- 

president 	Department and read. the 	of said gaged in and well prepnrerl for the business, anul must 
lessors for examination h}- al] persons interested, viz.: Each bid or estimate sb:dl be accompanied by the con- 

CogRecTtov have satisfactory testimonials to that e ffect 	and the ; 
Litt 	o r, No. I . Paving (lime 	Hundred 	and 	Ninth 3 7 to sent, in writiu 	, of nco huuscholders or frech,ddecs in 

City 	New York, with their respective places of time 	of 
Tot is Ro:v<u or 1', ',+t.tc Ci:cntrtes sin 

RFsreveS THE Rich r :o REJECT ALL Ions oR esrt- person c r per~nn~ 	whom the contract may he awarded 
street. from First avenue to the bulkhead-line of thy. 

business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be at.cres tF ueteveu 'fo BF FOR THE 	PUBLIC txTERFST, will be required to give security for the perfi,rmance of 
East river, Leith trap blocks. 

to the 	making the estimate, they will, on awarded 	person as reuvtntcu rs sECTiois 	64, cuarTse 	410, Laws 	of I the contract by his or their bond, with 	ton subTIcient 
Bowcry, from I.i-t 3083, No. z. Crosswalk :.cross the 

become bound 	his 	for its '. t58z. sureties, each 	in 	tide 	penal 	:mount of 	FIVE 
numbers 192 to 199. its being so awarded, 	 as 	sureties 

if he No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract I TH01'%AND 15 1,001)'', I)(ILI 	Rs 
R List 3097, No 3• 	egulating, grading, 	setting curb- faithful perfurm:mce ; and that 	shall omit or tetuse 

to, 	 who is ur arrears to the Col.- awarded 	any person E;;ch bid or estimate shall rnntam and state the name 
stones and flagging Eighty-seventh street, from R"_st to execute the same, they will page to the Corporation 

debt 	 or u•hn is a defaulter, as and 	of residence ,C earn of the persons inking the place 
End avenue to the Riverside Drives any difference between the sum to which he would be poration upon 	or contract, 

interested 	hint 
Lit 3 o 	Na. 4. F- lagging and rc f!af;gint north side of entitled on its completion and that which the Corporation surety' or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Carper a- 

thou. them 
same ; the names of all persons 	 with 	or 

therein : and if nn other person he so interested, it 
Fifty-seventh street, between F-ifth and Sixth avenues. may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom 

The 	of the contract wil l be made as soon as award ;shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made with- 
:1'hc limits embraced by such assessments include all the contract eta)- lie awarded at any subsequent letting;" 

after the opening of the bids. out practicable any connection with any other person making an 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces the amount in each case to be calculated upon the esti- 

by 	 bids 	tested. mated amount of the work 	which the 	are Delivery will be required to be made from time to 'estimate for the sums purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and parcels of land situated on— 

be 	 by I T'he consent ahove-mentioned shall 	accompanied time, and in such quantities as may be directed ty the and without collusion nr fraud ; and that no member of 
\a r. lioth sides of line Hundred and Ninth street, 

li said Commissioners. the Common Council, Head of a Department, Chief of 
from First avenue to the bulkhead-line of the East river, the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons 

freeholder Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en- - a 	Bureau, 	Deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or other 
and to the extent of half the block at the intersecting signing the same that he is a householder or 

fir the business, and must officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- 
avenues. in the City of New York, and is worth the amount of the gaged in and well prepared 

Nn. 	\Vest side of the Bowsery, extending northerly 2. 	 , security required for the completion of this contract, have satisfactory' testimonials to that effect, and 	the ' 	 in 	 it ested therein or 	the supplies or work to which 
in 	 The hid 

from Spring street about 	135 feet, and east side of over and above ail his debts of every nature, and over person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
be 	to 	security for the performance of will 	required 	give 

relates, or 	nn}• portion of the profits thereof. 
or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 

Bowery, betwveen Delancey and Rivington streets, upon and 	above his liabilities--as bail, =surety or otherwise; 
by 	his 	their bond, :.ith two sufficient the contract 	or of the party or parties making the estimate that the 

Ward numbers 5 to ro, inclusive, in the Tenth Ward. and that he has offered himself as surety in good faith 
in 	the 	amount 	of fifty 	(5o) 	per cent, sureties, 	penal several matters stated thercm are in all respects true. 

No. 3. Both sides of Eighty seventh street, from West by and with the intention to execute the bond required 
ESTIMATED 	of the contract. of the 	 amount Where more than one person is interested, it is requisite 

End avenue to the Riverside Drive, and to the extent of section to of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the 
the ' that the veRtvdcATrou be made 	subscribed by all and 

half 	block at the- intersecting avenues. the City of New York, r88o, if the contract shall be awarded Each bid or estimate shall contain and state 	name 
interested. - 	the parties 

Fifty-seventh 	between I to the 	or persons for whom he consents to become person and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
No. 4, North side of 	 street, 

lots known 	Block surety. 	'I'he adequacy and sufficiency of this security same ; the names of all persons interested with him or I 	Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con- 
Fifth and Sixth avenues, upon 	 as 	54z, 

in 	 justification and acknowledg- them therein; and if no other person be so interested, sent, in writing, of ttvo householders or freeholders in 
Ward numbers r and t3, 

interests 	 by the above- 
shall, 	addition to the 

I ment, be approved by the Comptroller of the City of it shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made : the City of New York, with their respective places of 
All persons whose 	are affected 

the New York. without any connection with any other person making business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
named assessments, and who are opposed to 	same, 

No hid or estimate will be received or considered un- an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on 
or either of them, are requested to present their objec- 

Chairman 	the Board less accompanied by either :+ certified check upon one I fair and without collusion or fraud ; and that no member '', its being so awarded, become bound as his suretiesfor its 
lions 	in 	writing 	to 	the 	 of 	 of 

No. 	Chambers of the State or Nations banks of the Cttyof New York, of the Common Council, Head of a Department, Chief I faithful performance ; and that if lie shall omit or refuse 
Assessors, 	at 	their 	office, 	z7 	 street, 

drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the of a Bureau, Deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or other I to execute the same, they shall pay to the Corporation 
within thirty days from the date of this notice, 

five 	centum of the amount of the security amount of 	per officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- any difference between the sum to which he would be 
The above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro- 

faithful 	 of the contract. ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it entitled on its completion and that which the Corporation 
vided by law, to the hoard of Revision and Correction required for the 	performance 

Stich 	 crust 	NOT 	be 	inclosed 	in the I check or money relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof.The may be obliged to pa}' to the person or persons to whom 
of Assessments, for confirmation on the 8th day of 

containing the estimate, but 	must be ' sealed envelope bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, the contract may be awarded at any subsequent letting 
December, t889. handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who of the party or parties making the estimate, that the the amount in each case to be calculated upon the esti- 

EDWARD GILON, Chairman, 
HAVER'lY, has charge of 	the estimate-box, and 	no estimate can several matters stated therein are in all respects true, mated amount of the work by which the bids are 

PATRICK M. 
be deposited in said box until such check or money Where more than one person is interested, it is requisite tested. 	The consent above mentioned 	shall 	be 	ac- 

CHAS. E. WENDT, 
has been examined by said officer or clerk and found that the vnRtelcartoN be made and subscribed by all the I companied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each 

EDWARD CAHILL, 
Assessors, Board of to be correct. 	All such deposits, 	except that of the parties Interested. of the persons signing the same that he is a householder 

bidder, will be returned to the persons mak- Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con- or freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 
OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF ASSESSORS,) successful 

ing the same within three days 	after the contract is sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in amount of the security required for the completion of 
No. 27 CHAMBERS STREET. 

If the 	successful 	bidder 	shall 	refuse or + awarded, the City of New York, with their respective places of this contract, over and above all his debts of every 
NEW YORK, November 7, 1889, 	3 
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nature, 	;cud 	over 	and 	.ci 	cc' 	hi' 	Iialilitic's, 	as 	i-,iil, rnakin„ th,:.:nne within three ,lay's after 	t6, 	cc lar.tct is the prr.prr security, he 	r they 	shall be considered as troller, in ace„r, lint with the terms of the c,mtr.tct, or 
surety, „r „thcrw ise ; and that he has Offered himselfa. .martini. 	If the succes<fnl bidder 	•hall refuse or ne'. Icaving a;,andonvd it, and as in def, ult to the Corpora• from time t„ limo, as the Contnti,siuncry may del,-rmine. 
surety in g, ,od faith and with the intention 	to execute sect within five days after notice 	that 	the c,mtract 	has tion, and the contract will be readrertised and reset, as The 	h,rm 	c i 	the 	contract, 	inclndinq 	spot iti. aticnts, 
the 	bond 	require,! 	by 	set till 	r:• 	of rtriter 	7 	cd 	the been awarded to hint, to ''Sec ute the same, the amount provided by Lou. showing the 	manner of payment, will be furnishe,l at 
Rcvised I1rdinnncen cif the City of New V 'rk .iSso, if the of the tie pit' it mode hv hint hall ice f , rii•ited to and re- 1,'jc /e.-S 	r 	 l 	;.rn ,niee llrr rpr; ilir-afi.,nr ,t 	,,r'r.'ic•sc•,r the c,tlice of the I)epartnicnt : anti bi,idere are c'iutiuned 
contract shall Le awarded to ti e• per 	Ii 	r pc rsons (or faired by the Pity of 	\mow Ynrk as liquidated damages f 	/ 	 Nr; 	re, sin', s, 	eh., 	,e, ui,r,( lvJdr,• n. examine rncb and all „i it< pn„ i<ron< ,•nrei ally, as 
whom he consents to become surety. 	The adequacy for such nrclect „r refusal ; but if he 	.hall execute the f, ;i w e s. m,+kq 	lwi the li„ard nt 	Public (:h antic 5 end Correction will insist 
and sufficien, y ,,f this sit wits 	shall, in addition to th'e contract within the time aforesaid the amount of his Bidders will State the 	for each article, by which price rtt"'rt its ab< hot 	enforcement in every' p;,rticular. 
justification and ncknntcledgment, 	be approved by the dent sit will be returned to him, tine hills will he tested. Dated Nroc Vine, Ncceemher,t, 	89c. 
Cnmptr , ller ,d the City cot Now York. Should the p•°rsou nr pc rs,cns to whom the contract Bidders will write nut the amount of their estimate in III NRY H. 	P11R'1'!?R, President, 15.o hid or estimate will 	be received 	or considered man be aw., riled I 	tIlecI 	r refuse to accept thee itract ldition to i—ert 	the same in fig 	re<. ('li:\h I 	a F. al \1>lt i\', 	\I. 11„ ('onunicc  loner , unless 	accompanied 	by either a certified 	check tit 	it withifit iv,,• days niter written notice that 	the same has Iayment 	iii 	made by a rc lilt sition on the Come- 11)'/i tRLi F. "Hi I ii\ 	G,mmi<si„nee, one of the National or State banks of the City of New teen awarded to his or their bid nr proposal, or i( he or troller, in accordance with the teruts of the contract, or Pul,lic Charities and Correction. York, draw lit otine orderoftheComptroller,o  rot nn<y,to thc}•acccpt,btrt do mot execute, the contract and pro- irnmtimetotime, 	i ast 	Commissionersaavdetermine. 
the amr'tint c,f five per orlon ,•i the amount ,.f sec t:rity vide such proper security as has been hereto;ore stated Bidd-rs are inlormel that no deviafirm from the cpc'ci- 

_  

required 	for the 	faithful 	perferm.mcr ,1 the a,ntr:,ct, 
Such 

tc, be requisite, he 	nr 	they 	shall 	be 	amsidered 	as 
it, ficati„its 	wiil 	be 	allowed, 	unless 	under 	the 	written A DEDUCT COMMISSION. Q check or money must tics be incl.,<ed in file sealed h:,ving abandoned 	and as in default to the Cc,r},,,ra- 

1 	 of the Commissioners of Public: 	Charities _ 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed to tion ; and the contract will he reads ertised and reset as 

Correction and Currccnan. anti 
the officer or clerk of the Lle - trtmeut svho has charge it p' provided be lane. 1' No bid ar estimate will he accepted from, or a contract A,2uFnt'cr Cn+nnsclnvt:Rs• I yrr•tct.:,  
the estimate-box, :utd no e n mate can be deposited in I)iddcrs will write out the amount of their estimate in awarded t,,, any person who is in arrears to the Cur- Roost 209, STEs,R'r 	Brn.ni a-- ;, 	\,+. 23„ 	ItR,,,tn IV CV, 
said lox until such check or m nee' has been ex.mtined adc1itiou to inserting the same in fiy;urcc, poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as NEw YORK, November 19, 1£89. 
by said officer or clerk and found tobe t' 'rreet. 	All such Payment will be made by a requisition on the Conip- surety or otherwise, upon :lily obligation to the Corpora- 
deposits, except that 	of 	the 	srccessful bidder, will lie troller, in accordance with the tennis of the contract, or tion. — 
returned to the persons making the Earle, within three fruit time to tithe, as the C ,mmi ssioners me;y determine, 

The 	fornt 	 incluciim_ of 	the agreement, 	 specifications, Z O CONTRAACT0. S. dies after the contract is au;,rded. 	It the successful The 	form 	of 	the 	contract, 	includm” 	speciticatcccns, 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days 	after shooim; the manner of p:tyntcnt, will he furnished a[ and showint; the manner of pay'nrcnt, c 	be oh1 	: 1  
notice 	that the contract has been :,u'.,rded to him, to the office of the Department ; and bidders are cautioned the olllce of the Department. 
execute the same, the 	mount of the deposit made by a to examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as Dated Ni`cc Yutcc, November, t3S.,. BIDS 	OR 	PROP t ISA T,S 	1' OR 	'FWO 	PAIRS 
him shall be forfeited to and r,taineci is the City of New the Board of P ublic Char insist ]f1 : . 	(yhT '-Si1Z 1' 	l' 	F: R. Presidrut, 

of Horizont. I I'ubnlar Boilers and :Appurtenances 
York, as liquidated damages f•r such ne4lcct orrelusal ; upon its absolute enforcement in ev. ra particular. , 

rey'.ured for stationary hoictin-, engines at Shaft No.:S, 
but if he shall exe cute thee( ntract within the time afore- Dated N etc YoRtc, November 13, r88y. 

('11 -U2f.Hc 	F(. Sl )I }Ti 1\S, AI- I t., Cann nussiot  
PallVA"ARD C. 'cHEI;HV-, Commissioner, 

on Senior 1z of the Neu- At it V 	duct, a. ,,sleelf or in the 
form, said, the amount cd his deposit a ill be returned to him. 

HENRY H. PORTER. President, Public Charities and Correction. 
approved 	of contrsct and ~perifications •in file in 
the office of the Aqueduct C,nnmi<sinncr<, will 	be 	re- Shculd the person or persons to uh, m the contract 

mae be a,varded neglect •r refuse t„accept the contract Cil ARL F:' F.. 	l)I\It i\S, \I. II., Commissioner, ecived at this office until ; o'clock r, e, on D•_cember it, 
within five does after written m'tice that the same has F•D\1'ARl I C. "lil•:I[HY, Commissioner, 

1 U L~-~ 1 j\~1L 1 Uj~ 
t88y, 	it 	which 	place and hour 	they 	will be 	,ciliclv 

I been a,card ra is his or their hi,i or proposal, in if he nr Public Charities and Correction. o ened and read h p 	 y the :\gneduct Commicsioncrs, and 
they accept but sic not execute the a:ntr.,ct and pro, ide the award for doing said work will be made by said 
such proper security as has been heretofore stated to he (let' iRTyIENT ,, r Pc! t-ic l cc 5th 	IKe ANu 1',Irec<ecTtos, Commissioners as soon thereafter as possible. 
requisite, 	he 	nr the, 	shall 	lie 	considered as having \ 	I'Hict, A,C,cF_ 	1 FO1, 	\1'TIirI 'ii ,S 	\'\ 1) 	«•O!alt 	RE. Blank 	form 	of contact and 	vcuification< 	therefor, 
abandoned 	it 	and 	as 	in 	default t~, 	the 	C 'rporation, )? 11t 	X11::~~I 	IIL. 	rI- 	~~ r 

and bids or proposal and proper 	envelopes for their 
and the contract will he readrertised and rdet as pre,- ~'f) 	('(]ti I'(l;~("J'OK ti • 

,1.'IRI'11 inclosure, can be obtained at 	the above 	office 	of the 
vided by lac:. '' 	I1:~I'. I 	ICI.ANI i, 1 	 PP •-• •1, neduct Commissioners on a 	lication to the Secre- 

Bidders 'a-ill write out the amount of their estimate in _ tars'. 
addition to inserting the same in ti;gures. PROs(/ -LLS 	I' OR 	I'01., 1,11  Ik\ , 	ETC. By order of the Aqueduct Coniinic-ioneri.  

Payment will be made h}' a rryuisition on the Comp- 
in 	 the term. 	f the 	 ,r troller, 	ace 	raance with 	 contract, 

FAID BIDS OR 	ESTIMATES FOR TF. H S ,E , 
ner from time ro time 	s 	. emmissic 	s may' d••cermme. a 	the c ` EAT  TD BIDS OR L,;TI\LaTES FOR FL 

~forc»~d unrk 	and material., e recei 	area with 
t 	 sans, 	will 	be 	 the to 	cific~tians 	and 	 received at 

JA\ll: 	C. 11 L'.•1r P, 

ii li
I'rc.ic!ent. 

The 	form 	of the contract, 	incivaintg specihe:uions, v 	nish ine— office of the 	 of 	 and 
 C_ 	it 'Cce nr< • 

she 	in 	the niannerof ya) ment, wiiI he furnished at the 
Department 	Public Charities 	Cor- -\b out r8.4 4o pounds of P o stns•. edar}•. 

avenue, 
Sc 

office of the Department, and bidders are ca;:tioned t. 5' b.,rrcl+ prime Red or Yellow' 1)nion., Ito pounds '}'bird 	in the 	„f N80. York, reef-,,,., ) O' 	tt 	 lour _  

examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as the 
Board 	Public Charities 	Correction 	insist of 	 and 	 sill 

net per b. rrrl. 
F rr I 	good, sound Red Apples, in round hoop 4 = 

until y.3o o'plock:,. it., Fnga 	\nvem~ 	r zz, r iale 	The 
icily 	 hall 

furs 	{=sole- I h the 	in 	1 ce~zled rt}nveI per inr+nrse9 	'SBid 
POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

upon its absolute enforcement in even' particular. t'arr<'Is
or F,timate 	for 	)terms 	Beating, 	Hart's 	Island," - 	 ---- 

L 	\ to 	i 	te, 1c tit, Nov-mbcr i„ re5y. 22 barrels Family or Short Mess Pork. 
and 	with 	his 	or 	their 	name 	or 	names, 	and I'tu-ICF 11Ei tht>;rar 	t: rue Cc 1,''c \etc Y„RK, 

For use on Thanl.s;,iv:ng Day H I \ LY 
 

H. F I-IR1 F.R, I'recwent, the 	date of 	presentation, 	to 	the 	head 	of said De- \ 	\1 	ant 'acv 	ii  
C !! a1,1.F 	F. 	"I }I\irt\ 5. M. D., Commissioner, —sv antment, at 	the 	said 	office, 	on 	or 	before the da P• 	 1' Nr:u 1 	'lit, \,nciuhcr 	i8, 	riF,,. 

'.1 Fl 	,Ch1' C. 	'cl-1 i F H\ -. Commissioner, , I'u. I 	Charities and Correction. 

he receiveditesa 	at tile rlt lice of 	the 1 	men t of 
Public

tll 
 Charities roil Cnrrectwn, in 	the 	City of New 

City 
and 	hour above named, at which 	time and place thy; ~t'ISLIC A(1T 1Cli 	IS 	}IF.RF;R1' (.1A'F:A 	THAT 

V~ rk, 	until 	a. ;o o'clock A. M. 	of 	'1 hur<de,v. 	the 	s st bids or estimates received ,vill 	be 	publicly opened 	by two Horses, the property' of this Department, will 
day of N,.,cmi,er, ,£So. 	The person or Pers_)ns making the Pncsidcnt of said Department and read. be <cold at Public %ucti,m, on Tuesday, Decentber3,r88 

To ! CON 	RAL ] h)[\S, ar.y lid or estimate shall furm'h the saute in a sealed THE PuART) or Pt'ouc CHARITics AND CORRECTION at to o'clock on,, by V..,n'I'acsell & 	Kearney', 	Auction- 
- ens el; e, indorsed "Bid or Estimate for Poultry. etc.," RESERVES THE RIGHT To 	RF'.1CCP 	ALL 	11IDS 	dun EST[- curs, at their stables, Nos. t3o and 132 East 1'Itirteenth 

\i.1TI 	I.'el 	A sI h 	\WORK 	M'(_) •IREI) 
and w- nth his or their name or names, and the date cf 
pre<entarnn, to the 	of said 	 at the s,.id 

CIATEs IF DEE>tFD TO nE FOR 	THE 	rt'IA.tc INTEREST, street. 
order of the Board. 

Fu cR S I LAM LOILER ('I IUIyI\(', 	:Al'I'•A- 
head 	Ldepurtment, 

duce, on or before the day and hour above named, at 
,tti 	rxoctDrtc 	IN secnou 	6q, cH..sN'reR ;Ie, laws OE 
188,, 

By 
AV• '11. H. KIPP, 

R:A R 	. 	E IL'.. 	IIART' 	ISI.A 'sD, 	N\1- which 	time and 	place the bids 	or estimates received No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or con- Chief Clerk, 

1 ORK. 
will he publicly opened by the 	head of 	said Depart- tract awarded to. sere person who is in arrears to the - ment and read. Curpnratior. upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, PoncE Der.ARTSEST—Ct-v of Nets Y„RR, I'he Department of Public Charities and Correction 

decline 	 bids rescrccs t}l, nsht 	to 	any and all 	or esti- 
as 	surety or otherwise, upon any obligation 	to 	the OFFICE 	OF THE 	PRoiER-ry 	CLERK 	!R,Insl 	Nc,. y), 

SEALER Flits OR 	F"TI\IATFC FOR THE 
mates it 	teemed to be for the 'Public intent, :mil to 

Corporation. Net, 300 Nit t-nERRy 	TREe'r, 
a(ores:,id work and materials, in accordance cehic The award of the contract will be made as soon as NF.u' YORK, ISBu, 

the secifications and 	plans, 	will 	be 	received at the p ace'pt arc, L,id --r estimate as a whole, 	or for ,,n}- one rr practicable after the opening of the bids. 
0th cc ,,: the ide artment of Public Charities and Cc more articles included [herein. 	No bid or estimate will 

awarded to, any person Any bidder for this contract must he known to be en- rcctir n, No. F( Third arenuc, in the City ~.I Nev. York contract 
who is in arrears to the Corporation upon debt or cr,n- gaged in and fuels prepare d for the business, and must 

\\ -`FRS 	\\•AV hED 	B'I' 	TH F: 	PROPI•:RTY O until 9.3o 	o'clock A. 	vi., l uesday, Ncveml)en =F, 	,SS o 
tract, or ahn is a defaulter, as scret}' or 	ens inc 	upon otI have satisfactory ttst,monials to that cflect ; 	and the Clerk of the Police Department of the City of New 

's The person or persons nc 	ng any bid or estimate shall 
' 	 Corporation. n 	obli 	ation to the or 	to whom the contract may be awarded person 	persons 

A 	.~ Mulberry street, Room No, 	for the y' furnish: file samz in a sealed znvc ki mz indorsed'• Bid ., ” 	} 	g`  w'ill be require.i u, 	security (or the 	 nt gn'e 	 perform:mr_e n•Ilowms; property, sou' in his custod v, without claim- 
Estimate for 	Steam 	Ce 	 etc., Appname it h hi 	

time 	Cr
t The award 	the contract frill 	made as soon as e. H try his 	bond, the contract 	or 	their 	ticith tmo 	sutlicfent art<` Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, 

Hart's lesson," :, nil with his cr their name 	r names, practicable after the open in;; of the F.id s. in 	die 	 TfIREE ' ' t., 	shoes, wine 	blankets, diamonds, canned good s . 
and 	the 	date 	of presentation, to the head of said I le- ! 	Delivery of onions, apples and pork will be required sureties, 	each 	 { ien:,l amount 	of 

TNC)CNAND iS3,000, DULLalt~. liquors, 	etc., 	also sm;tll 	amount 	tnonev 	taken 	front 
partment, at the 	said oil iceon or before the day and ; to br made 	cn 	Tuesday, \ o~~ember z^, t6~y, 	before prisoners and found by patrolmen of this Department. 
hour above named, at which time and place the bids or o'clock A. '.;., and of poultry on Wednesday, Novemb,_r I': uch bid or estimate shall contain and state the name (()H \' 	}', 	HAf2R U I'C. 
estimates 	recd,ed 	will 	be 	l:uLlic'.y 	n}ened 	b}• 	the s7, t5oq, before 	7 o'clock A. '.c all in accordance with :and I•l.,ce 	ireesidence of each of thepersons making the 

1'roUerty Clerk. 
President of said Department and read, specifications. same ; the names „f all persons interested with hint ur 

THE BOARD OF PL'nL:c CHARITIES AND CORRECTION Any bidder for this contract must be known to be them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it - 	 - 
RESER•. e; 	IRE 	RIGH-t 	Ili 	Rerec:- 	ALL 	tints 	on 	neat- engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must shall distinctly state that fact : also that it is made witi:- 
StAIEec 	IP 	DEEYED 	-o 	F E 	Ft R 	THE 	Pi'et.tc 	iX rEREST, have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the four- out any connection with any other person making an es- SUPREME COURT. 
Ae 	PR(11DED 	IN 	SEC:I(iS 	E4, 	CHAPTER 41o, 	Louse OF son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded umate for the saute purpose, and is in all respects f,ir ---- 	 -- 	- - 	-  
tEE2. will be required to git'e security for the performance of and without collusion or fraud 'and that no member of In the martcr „f the .qq licati„n rot the 	Bard of Street 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or con- the contract 	by his or 	their bond, with two sufficient the Common Council, Head of a Department, Chief of .i Openincg cud Intl,r 'c-ement of the ( itv ,,f New York, 
tract awarded to, any persc n who is in arrears to the sureties, each in the penal amount of fift}'' 50; per cent. Bureau, Deputy' thereof, or Clerk therein, or other will for and con inch a 	of the \1ayor, Alde nn en and Com- 
Corporation upon debtor contract, eru'l:o is a defaulter, of the estimated ant 'lint it! the contract, cer of the Corporation, is directly- c,r indirectly inter- monalty of the City of Neu, N'ork-, relative to acquiring 
as 	surety 	or otherwise, 	upon 	any' 	obligation 	to the Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it title, 	wherever 	the 	same has 	not 	been heretofore 
Cor1'oration. and place of residence of each of the persons making the relates, ur in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The bid acquired, to that part of EAST ONE HUN IIREI) 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as same ; the names of all persons interested with him ur or estirn:de must be verified by the oath, in writing, of AND FIFTY-SIGH I H STREET although not vet 
practicable after the opening of the bids, them therein ;roil if nr, other person he so interested, it the party or parties making the estimate that the several named by proper :ntthority ,extending frnrn Railroad 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en- shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made with- matters stated therein are in all respects true. 	\Chere avenue, F,a=t, to 'I hied avenue, in the Twenty-third 
gaged in and well prepared to the business, and must our any connection with any other person making an more than one person is interested, it is requisite that Ward of the City of New 1-,,rk, as the same has been 
have 	natislactcn 	tc<rnm 	nials 	to 	that effect ; 	and the estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair the t- ERtFIcATIP\ be made and subscribed 	by 	all the hereto(Or laid Out and designated:cs a first-class street 
persc v ,.-'r per” : r< n:, u h, m th 	ntrac[ may be astir/•-d and without c•. ilusion or fraud ; and that no member of parties interested, or road by the Department of public Parks, 
will 	? e requires I, 	rive 'ecurit} for the perfc•rmnnce c f 

by 	his 	'r 	bend, the 	c' ntr.,ot 	 their 	with 	too sufficient 
the Common Council, Head of a Department, Chief of 

Bureau, Deputy 	 Clerk a 	 thereof or 	therein, or ether 
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 

un 	ch in the {en,,! amc,cnt c? (1% In, THOU- 
SA \ D 51.1111(1 DOLLAR%, 

officer 	of 	the 	Corporation, 	is directly 	or 	indirectly 
interested therein, 	in the or 	supplies or work to which 

consent, in writing, oftwo householders orfreeholdersin 
the City of Nccc York, with their respective places of TT(TICE' IS HI,RF:B1' GI\'EN1 THAT THE PITT 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 1V 	of the costs, charges and expenses incurred by 

Eau: Lad er estimate shall contzin and state the name it relates, or in an} portion of the profits thereof. 	The be awarded to the person making the estimate, they reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter, 
and 1-lore c I residence of each of the persons m.,king the hid or estimate must be verified l,y th e oath, in writing, will, nn 	its being no awarded, become bound as his will he presented for taxation to one of the Justices of 
same, ire names of all Tersons interested mith him Cr of the party or parties making the estimate, that the sureties f,'r its faithful performance; and that if he shall the Supreme Court, at the Chambers thereof, in the 
them therein ',and  if no other person be so interested, it several matters stated therein are in all respects true. omit „r refuse it, execute the same, they will pay to County Court-house at the Cite Hall, in the City of New 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made with- 'c5 here more than one person is interested, it is requisite the Corporation any difference 	between the sum to York, on the a7th day of November, 18S, at n x.30 o'clock 
out any connection with any other person making an es- that 	the 	verification 	i.e made and 	subscribed 	by all which he would he entitled on its completion, and that in the forenoon of that day, or as soon thereafter as 
timate for the same purpose, and is in all respects :air the parties interested. which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the counsel can be heard thereon ; and that the said bill of 
and without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con- person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded costs, charges and expenses has been deposited in the 
the Common Council, Head of a Department, Chief of a sent, in writing, , f t,vo hc , useholders or freeholders in at any'ubsequent letting ; the amount in each case to office of the Department of Public Works, there to re- 
Bureau, Deputy thereof, cr Clerk therein, or other off- ' the City of New Yorb, with their respective places of he calculated upon the estimated amount of the work by main for and during the space of ten days. 
cer ct the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- business or residence, to the 	effect that if the contract u- hick 	the 	bids are 	tested. 	'I he consent above men. 
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to 	which it be awarded to the person making the estimate, the1' "ill, tioned shall be accompanied by the oath or afhrrnation, - Dated - E S YORE, November t4, r88q. 
relates, or in any portion of the prcfits thereof. 	The Lid cn its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for of each of the persons signing the same, that i in writing, W F El )ARD \1cCC, Chairman, 
or estimate must Le ,erified by the oath, in writing, of its faithful per., 	rmance, and that if he shall omit or re- he is a householder or freeholder in the City of New I (III,BER r M. SPF.IR, JR., 
the party cr parties making the estimaic that the several fuse to execute the same, they shall pay to the Corpora- York, and is worth the amount of the security required JOHN H. KITCHEN, 
matter, stated therein are in all respects true. 	A'here tion are difference bet.,eon the sum to which he would for the completion of this contract, over and above all Commissioners. 
more than one person is interested, it is requisite that be entitled on its completion, and that which the Corpo- his debts of ever)' nature, 	and over and 	above his CARROLL Benny, Clerk, 
the yFRtetcwnc,S be made and subscribed by all the ration may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise ; and that he has 
parties interested. whorl the contract may be awarded at any subsequent offered himself 	as surety in good faith and with the 

Each hid or estimate shall 	be accompanied by the letting ; the amount in each case to be calculated upon intention to execute the bond required by section 12 of In the matter o(the application of the Board of Street 
consent, in writing, of two householders nr freeholders in the estimated amount of the work by which the bids are chapter 7 of the Revised (irdinances of the City of New Opening :and Improvement of the City of !yew York 
the City , d New York, with their respective places of tested. 	The consent above mentioned shall be accom- !York, tBBq if the contract shall be awarded to the per- for and on behalf of the . ayor, Aldermen and Com- 
business 	residence, to the effect that if 	the contra,: for panied by the c ath or affrmatic:n, in 1.-miring, of each of son or persons for whom he consents to become surety, 

kl
aliv

be 
to aeqiuir- 

mono tic wherev r the same h as not men 	eret 	ore be awarded to the person making the estimate, they the persons signing the same, that he is a householder 
freeholder 

7' he adequacy and sufficiency of this security shall, in g 	 h 	f 
acquired to that part of EAS'1 t f\ F, HL'\ DRED will, on its being so awarded, become hound as 	his or 	 in the City of New York, and is worth the addition to the justification and acknowledgment, be AND FIFTY-FIF'T'H STREET sureties for its faithful performance; and that ii he shall amount of the security required for the completion of approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York. (although 	not 	yet 

omit or rduse to execute the same, they will pay to tt.is contract, over and above all 	his debts of ever}• 
or estimate will 	received 	or 	considered 

named by proper authority-), extending from Railroad 
the Co 	oration an}- difference between, 	the sum 	to nature, and over anti above his liabili ties as bail, suret ' No bid 	 be avenue, East, to Third avenue, in the Twenty-third 
which he would be entitled on its completion, and that or 	otherwise ; 	and that he has offered 	himself as a unless accompanied 	by 	either a certified check upon . Ward of the City of New York, as the same has been 
which 	the Corporation may be obliged 	to pa}' to the surety in goc,d faith and with the intention to execute one of the State or 	 of the City of New rderNational banks heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
person or per<cns to whom file convaa maybe awarded the bond reyuired by- section 	rz of chapter 7 of the 1 ork, drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money, street or road by the Department of Public Parks, 
at any subsequent letting ; 	the amount in e::ch case to Revised Ordinances of the City of New York, if the , to the 	amount 	of five 	per 	colon 	of the 	amount 

of the security required for thee faithful performance of 
— 

be calculated upon the estimated amount of the work by contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for 
which 	the Lids are tested. 	The consent above man- i whom he consents to become surety. 	The adequacy i the 	contract. 	Such 	check or 	money 	must 	::uT 	be 

inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, WE, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
tinned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, and sufficiency of the security offered to be approved by ' 

but 	be handed to the 	clerk of the Depart- must 	 officer or of Estimate and Assessment in the above-enti- 
in writing, of each c: the persons signing the same, that the Comptroller of the City of New York. 

meat who has charge 	of the 	estimate-box, and no fled matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested 
he is a nousehcldcr or freeholder in the City at \e,v 

} 
No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom- 

ern `~e deposited in said box until such check in this proceedingand to the owner or owners, occupant  P 
forth, and is 	the amou nt of the security 	red lift 	

this above 
panned by either a certified check upon estimate 
P• 	one of the State or money has been examined by said officer or clerk or occupants, of all houses and lots and improved or un- 

ion the ccmpleti 	of 	contract, over and 	all e or National banks of the City of New York, drawn to , 
and found to be correct. 	All such deposits, except that improved lands affected thereby, and to all others whom 

his debts of aver)' 	nature, and over and 	above 	his the order of the Comptroller, or money, to the amount of 
of 	successful bidder, will be returned to the persons it may concern, to wit ; 

liabilities as Lail, surer}• or otherwise, and that he has five 	er,colon of the amount of the security required 
for tKe faithful performance of the contract. 	Such check making

the 
 the same within three days after the contract is First—That we 	have completed our estimate and 

offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the awarded. 	lithe successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro- 
intention to execute the i,ond required by section 	Tit of or money must n, n be inclosed in the sealed envelope ,ceding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of Neu- ' containing the estimate, but must be handed to the officer within five days after noticee that the contract has been 

awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the having objections thereto, do present their said objec. 
York, t88o, if the contract shall be awarded to the per- 
son Cr 	for whom he 	tr, become persons 	 consents 	 surety, 

or clerk of the Department who has charge of the rsti- 
mate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said box depositmade by him shall be forfeited to 	retained daad 

by the City of New York, as liquidated 
 

damages for 
in writing, 	verified, to us at our office, 	zoo 

B
ti

roa
ns

dway 	 before
No, 

The adequacy and sufficiency of this security shall, in until such check or money has been examined by said a 	ha lx Broadway (fifth flood, in the said city, on or 	the 

iustification 	 be and found to be correct. All such deposits, ofhcerorcierk neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the con- 
trac
such and that we, the twenty-eighth day of December, ies 

said Comm k 	tll hear 	so 	w addition to the 	 and acknowledgment, 
be within the timeo aforesaid, the amount of his deposit day 

ten 
	

next 
	f 

approved by the Comptroller of the City of N ew York. except that of the successful bidder, will 	returned to . will 
will he returned to him. 

hpe said 
twen ty-eighth

obt 
the 	week-days 	after the said 	day 

No bid nr estimate will 	be received or considered the persons making the same within three days after the 
bidder Should the 	or 	to whom the contract person 	persons of December 	t88q, and for that purpose will be in at , 

unless accompanied by either a certified check upon contract is awarded, 	lithe successful 	shall refuse 
be attendance at our said office on each of said ten days at 

one of the state or National banks of the City of New or neglect, within five days afternotice that the contract may 	awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
three o'clock P. m. 

York, drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money, has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the within five days after written notice that the same has 
to the amount of five per centum of 	the 	amount of - amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or Second—That the abstract of our said estimate and 
security required 	for the faithful performance of the and retained by the City of New York, as liquidated they accept, but do not execute, the contract and pro- assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps 
contract, 	such 	check 	or 	money must 	NOT 	be in- - damages for such neglect or refusal ; but it he shall exe- vide such proper security as has been heretofore stated and also all the affidavits, estimates and other docu. 

closed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, i cute the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount of to 	be 	requisite, he or they 	shall be considered 	as ments used 	by us in making our report, have been 

but must he handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart- ' his deposit will be returned to him. having abandoned it, and as in default to the Corpora- deposited with the Commissioner of Public Works of the 
No. 	Chambers us -ho ho 	has 	charge 	of 	the 	estimate-box, and no Should the person or persons to whom the 	ontract tion ; and the contract will be readvertised and reset as City of New York, at his oKtcc, 	t 	 street, 

in the said cut }•, there to remain unti~ the twenty-eighth estimate can be deposited in said box until such check stay be awardd neglect or refuse to accept the contract provided by law, 
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk within five days after written notice that the same has Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates in day of December, 1889, 
and found to be correct. 	All such deposits, except that been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or addition to inserting the same in figures. Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
of the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons they accept but do not execute the contract and give Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp- include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate , 



NEW AQUEDUCT. 	 9 ^t,mtil4r. t, 
'I hose entitled to exemption ire: Clergymen, lawyers, 

SUPREME COURT-NOTICE OF APPLI- 
physicians, 	surgeons, 	surgeon-dentists, 	professors or 
teachers in a college, academy or public school, licensed 

CATION FOR APPRAISAL. pharmaceutists or pharmacists, actually engaged in their 
respective professions and not folloteing any other call- 
ing ; 	militiamen, 	policemen, 	and 	firemen,pio 	es, a nd 
otFicers, jun' nun-re.ulents, and 	city emplo}•ces, •md 

it is the intention of the Counsel to the Corporation United States employees ; officers of vessels making 
of the City of New York to make application to the regular trips ; 	licensed pilots, actually following that 
Supreme Court for the appointment of Commissioners calling; 	superintendents, conductors and engineers of 
of Appraisal, under chapter 490 of the Laws of 1883, and a railroad company other than a street railroad com- 
the acts amendatory thereto. 	Such application will be pany ; telegraph operators actually doing duty as such ; 
made at a Special Term of said Court to be held in the Grand, 	Sheriff's, 	and Civil 	Court jurors ; 	stationary 
Second Judicial District, at the Court-house in White u cngincers ; and 	persons physically incapable of per- 
Plains, in \Vestchester County, on the 4th day of Jcmu- forming jury duty by reason of severe sickness, deaE- 
ary, 1890, at in o'clock noon. mess, or other physical disorder. 

The object of such application is to obtain an order of T'ho-e who have lint :mstvered as to their liability, or 
Court appointing three disinterested 	and 	competent proved permanent exemption, will receive a "jury en. 
freeholders, all of whom shall reside in the County of rollment notice," requiring them to appear before me 
New York, as Commissioners of Appraisal to ascertain this year. 	Whether liable or not, such notices must be 
and appraise the compensation to he made to the owners b answered 	in person, if possible , and at this office only, 
and all persons interested in the real estate hereinafter under severe pen:dtics. 	If exempt, the party must 
described as Proposed to be taken or affected for the I bring proof of exempt-on ; if liable, he must also answer 
purposes indicated in chapter 490 of the Laws of 1883, in person, giving full and correct name, residence, etc., 
and the acts amendatory thereto, etc. 	No attention paid to letters. 

The real estate sought to be taken or affected as afore- Persons "carolled" as liable most serve when called 
said is located in the City and County of New York, and or pay their fines. 	No mere excuse will be allowed or 
is laid out and indicated on a map filed in the office interference permitted. 	'f he fines, if unpaid, will be en- 
of the Register of the City and County of New York on I tered as judgments upon the property of the delinquents. 
the sad day of October, 1889, and bearing the following All good citizens will aid the course of justice, and 
certificate, to wit : secure reliable and respectable juries, and equalize their 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and oft behalf of the Mayor, Alclermen and Cum-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquir-
ing title wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired to that part of F::\S I' ONE HUNDRED 
AND FORT-Y-EIG11 I'H SPREE I (although not }•et 
named by proper authcrity?, extending from Railroad 
avenue, Fast, to 'Third avenue, in the Twenty-third 
Ward of the City of New York, as the same has been 
heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class street 
or road by the Department of Public Parks, 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSIONERS 
of E,timete and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
ested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupant', of all houses and lots and 
improved or unimproved lands affected thereby, and 
to all other, wvhom it may concern, to wit : 

First-That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment,  and that all persona intere'ted in this pro- 
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec. 
tion., in writing, duly verified, to us at our office, No. woo 
Broadway (fifth floor), in the said city, on or before the 
n6th day of December, 0,889, and that we, the said 
Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting within the 
ten week-days next after the said z5th day of December, 
1889, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 
said office on each of said ten days at 4 o'clock P. sf. 
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lying and being in the (it) of New York, which taken 	Second-That till- ahstra, t lot nor .:,id c. tim-Ite and 	" Map No ,, l epnrtment r,f Publi,. W ,rks. I'r,oprrrt y 
together are hounnI d :nun described n, loll ill-, viz : 	as,essment, i,Nether with nor d,lntagc :md hem-fit map., 	, map of lands rulutrr•rl 6n• the cuustr',irtion of a blow-nff 
Northerly by the centre line of the block, L••twccn I•:ast 	and also all the:rllidavit., p tinrrtes and ntherd.mcum.:nt-, 	at Shaft No. c; in °ccttnn A of the New Croton Aque- 
One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street and Fast I)ne firm. 	a,ed by It, in making Our report, have been the no.itcrl 	fort, in the 'Twenty-Gnn'th Ward, N, w Ynrk City. 
dred and Fifty-sixth .trot, the prol.,n',_ation cat-terly 	tvith the I'nmrtti,sioner of Public \Vnrks of the Cite of 	Nate--P:rrcelc A, It, C, U and C colored piuke are to 
of the centre line of the said pluck+ from Lit. westerly 	New York, at his office,  No, {r 4'harnbers street, in the 	inc I,rken iu fee. Inn 11arc.-1, C and 1) sand tee is taken 
side nl Third avenue tr its intersection with a line 	said city, there to remain until the z7th day of I )ecent- 	subject to a perpetual right .f way 1'mr railroad purpnce.. 
drawn parallel with the a nstrrly side of 'Third :Ivenue 	her. rR&I• 	 S,: ale, gin feet 	r inch. February, TSB,/, 'Thomas F, ( ail- 
and distant about 78 fret e:nlcrly there ram and a liar" 	'Third-'Pilaf the limits of our assessment Inc hrncfit 	ray, Commis.]. err, i)rp:,rtnn lit Public•, \1'nrk c, f:. W. 
drawn ,it right an'.:Ies with the easterly side of 'Third 	include all those lots, pieces or parcels of Ltml, situate, 	Birds rill, Chief Engineer, Itep:rrtntcnt of Public Works, 
avenue and n,nnecting thy two e:,sterly limits of the I lying ;,not being in the City at New York, which taken 	'lint' A'Ineduct Cnrnmiesinn. We, the Commissioners 
area of ansessnu•nt as hcr:inal'ter described ; easterly 	ttmgether are bu,mdcd and described :is follows, viz.: 	appoint,:d to carry out Ircoti,ions of rhapn_r 491 of the 
by a line parallel with the easterly side of Third avenue 	Northerly b}• the centre line of the blacks betmvicen East 	Laws of uR83 of the State of New Ym-k, and time acts 
and di-.tint ml otn 78 feet cast-:rly therefrom, and extend- 1 One lf'mdred ;utd Forty-eighth Street and I-net One 	amenrbunry thereto, do hereby certify that this is one of 
ing from the northerly bound ,r}• line of the area of Hundred and Forty ninth street ; easterly by the west- I six similar map, prepan-.I in :u.cordance with tine require-
asscssmcnt -outherly hrrahuut 84 tout and a lit': parallel I erly side of Third avenue ; southerly by the centre line cat mcnts of section 4 of said :let, and du further cerufv than 
with the ea,tcrlr side of Third avenue, and distort [-„ the block between Fast (Inc Ifundred and Forty-eighth the same has hoot: adopted by us in the manner described 

cluty by erreing ,rrrrtptll' when snntmom•d, allowing 
their Jerks or %it ordinates to serve rl•pnrting in' me 
any attemat at bribery nrevasinn,:mrl sngg':ding names 
for carollntcnt, Persons between sixty mind seventy 
vears of 'go, Slimmer absentees, persons t::mporarily 
ill, and I:sited States jurors, arc• not ,•xr-m Pt. 

Every rnan must attend to his own null-c. It is a 
misdemcnnor to give any jury paper to an caber to 
answer. It is also Inlu sltable by fine or iml r, continent 
m give or receive any present or bribe, directly or indi-
rcctl}, in multi inn to a jury Service, nr to witbhnld any 
raper nr rr, rkc any false statement cold every case will mailer 

fully prosecuted, 
CII,sRI,l", I:I-:II,I.1', 

( ant mi"i~ n -r f I',rnrv, 

feet 	ea;ter]y 	ther,Irvmt, 	and 	extending from a paint street and 	Ihtrd 	avenue, and the 	centre line of 	the 	in said section this -'t.td.lt•of Aogt-.t,ri80. 	Comm=- DE PAR TMFNTOFPUBLICWORKS. distant too feet e.utsly from the eagerly side of Third blocks between 	East line 	Hundred and 	Forty six.h 	sinners . 	Thomas 	F. 	Gilroy, 	Commissioner 	PuLuc ___-_._ 	______ 	_ 	-__ 	__ 	__ 	- _. 	-____ 
avenue and about 145 feet eo:uherly from thin: s„utherly street and East One Hundred and Forty-eighth street, 	Work;; 	J. C. Duane, John J. Tucker, Francis M. Scott, 
side of I'a,t (lime Hundred 	and Fifty-sixth 	Street to 	its and 	westerly 	by the ':a- terly side of Railroad avenue, 	Walter Howe. DxratrrvENT ern pert).)). 	\V~,r,Rc, 

intersection 	with 	the 	prolongation 	easterly from 	the Fast; excepting, from said area all the street,, avenncs 	toSt:itc of NewYork, City and County of New Yark,sc.: url>nssl~er.s (hrrcE,  
ills,lire westerly side. of 'Third avenue of the centre line of the and ro:lds, or portions thereof, heret ,I r 	le>;nllyopcnecI 	On this at 	day of Au ru,t, 	i88o, 	bcfhre 	me person- St 6, Nu• 3r C 	t<, ~1,,, 

block 	between 	Eta .t 	One 	Iiunclrcd 	and 	Nifty-fourth and all the unimproved land inch. tded within the lines of ; ally .tame Thomas Y. Gilroy, James C. Duane, John J. NEW Yuxx, November t6, r88g. 

street 	and 	Ear-t (Inc 	Ih,ndred and Fifty-fifth street ; strects,avennes. ro.rds, public squares:Ind ),:Ices shown I Tucker, 	Francis 	11. 	Scott and Walter 	Howe, to me 
southerly by said p,lon~ation easterly from the we%t- Pr. ON 

	

and Ian,! o 	 mm- mps filer) by the Cm- I severally known,  

	

Laiu 	u 	rt t 	pan any on 	o 	a 	 Cm 	 and known to me to be the persons "I O C 	i RAC TO R5. 
erly side of Third avenue of the centre line of the block, ! ntiesioncrs of the Department of Pnhlic Parks, pursuant 	described in and who executed the foregoing certificate 
between East I )uc Hundred and Nifty-fourth street and to the provisions of chapter 604 of time Laws of 1874, and 	and 	severally ackuowlerlged 	that 	they executed 	the ILSOR ESTIMATES,INCLOSED INA SEALED Fast l )rte Hundred and 	Fifty-fifth street and the centre the Laws amendatory thi-reef, or of chapter 4ro of the 	same. 	J. C. Lnll} , Notary Public, New Yurk County B 	envelope, ruith till tell,, n/ P 	:nor/.• a.nt /he name line of the II 	I. 	I twecn East I )rte Hundred and hilt y- } I,aws of t88~, 	as s•Ich area is shown 	a ,on roar benefit i 	(notarial seal ," and of which tite Ill 	• is a statement 1 	 I 	 I^ 
fourth 	ctrect and 	Fast (Inc 	Hundred 	and 	F'ilta-lifth m:q, dcpnsitcrl as :doresaid. 	 of the external 	boundaries 	by cnu rses and distances 

!'r;tder 	sed 	 a lly th,• 2 	'rkr 
i.r 	 ~r:r:crun•nt, 	be 	

ceivedr 
''''an-pit rs. ;rk rss 	

e "or. 	 t 	t he 
t/re ad✓ 	 will 	received at this street ; 	and 	westerly 	by 	the 	easterly side of 	Rail. Furth 	That cur retort herein will he pr^;ented to r within which :,re included :d] the real c;t 	c rcyuired I  

road avenue, 	East ; 	excepting from said 	area all the the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a I the purpo,e of said New Aqueduct and shown upon said otLre until tz o'clock it. Irida}-, November z.l, r889, at 

streets, avenues and roads, or prrrtionss thereof, hereto- J Special 'Term 	thereof, 	to 	be 	held 	at 	the 	Chamber; 	map, viz. : which place and hour they will be publicly opened by 

fore legally „pcncd, and all file 	unimprnvcd )noel 	in- thereof, in the County Court-huu~e, in the City of New 	All that certain parcel of )soli situate, lyin,~ and being the head of the Ilepartment. 

eluded within tile liars of ,treets, avenues, roads, public York; on, the r„th day of J.1nuary, 159.:, at the opening of 	in Ile'Frventy-fimurth Ward „f the City of New York and (Under chapter 346, laws of u8.4ri•) 
squares, and places shown and laid nut upon any map or the Court on that d:ly, and that then :md there, or as 	bounded and described as follows : Ilegiunin, cat a print No. I . FOR PAVING WITH ASPFIACI' PAVE- 
maps filed by the Comm issiuners of the Ucpartment of soon thereafter a; cuumel can be heard thereon, a motion 	on the westerly ,ids of Sed-wick oven le, which point is sit-: NI' 	ON 	7'H t' 	PRF,-EN I' 	S If) NK- 
Public Park,, pursuant to the provisions of chapter lot will he made that the ;aid report be confirmed. 	 distant 33 feet southerly at it right an dc from the cantre I;LOCK PAVE 51 EN I 	I'HI: CAR 161 d,l E. 
of the Taws of r 574, :ntd the List'- amendatory thereof, Dated Nose YOU K, November g, t 1119, 	 lime of the New• Croton Aquedl lot , as shown dim it curt :tin ! 	 VA',l V 	(IF' 	FUR lY-'f'f I 11,L 	Si' If CE I', 
orof chapter ago of the Laws of 188:, as such area C C}IA R LES 11. L( )VET T, Chairman, 	1 	ntal) filed July 9, 1864, in the office cal the Register of between 3ladison and Fifth avenues ; SIX- 
shown upon unr bcncft map tL_posited as aforesaid. JI)H , REI L1,Y, the City and Comity of New Farb ; thence_ north 	f' 3n' '1I11 H 51 "EEC I', between Fourth and Fifth 

Fourth-'That our report herein will be presented to PETER 1,. MULLALY, rvest, rennin;; parallel to said centre line and dist:ant 33 avenues; 	SIX"I'V-SEVI•.N I11 	STI<F,EI', 
the Supreen 	Court of the State of New York, at a Commissioners. feet therefrom, about 524,9t3 feet to the L nitcd ')tales h,-twcen 	Fourth 	and 	Fifth 	avenues, 	and 
Special 	Term 	thcreuf, 	to 	b_ 	held at 	the t' harnbers CARROLL Hence, Clerk. bulkhead-lime on the easterly side of the I f:trh-m rivmr; SIX TY-IUGH I'H S CREEP, between Park 
thereof, in the Co'mty ('ourt-house, in the City of Stew thence north 35 	32' 30' east along said bnikh-:ad-liuc and Fifth avenues, 
York, en the tenth day of Jan,ar)', r8., y at the opcniup ]n the matter lit the application of the Board of Street ' about 66. 5 feet to a point distant 33 feet northerly cat Nr)..,. 	F•nli 	[':11'1N' 	WI I'F{ 	AtiPHAi-'1' 	P 1V1,- oC the Court on that day, and that then sort there, or as [)pening and Improvement of the City of 	New York, 	right an.rl^s from said centre line; 	thence south 5F 	30 ' . 	 , 
soon thereafter as conned 	can be heard 	thereon, 	a for and nn behalf lit the AL, •or, Aldermen 	and Coal- ~ 	cast, running; parallel to said centre line, and distant 33  (1 A 	1' I F; 	PR -N I 	STON E- 

IF:A I', 	
II 

motion will be tot do tl:at the said report lie confirmed, mortally 	of file 	City 	of 	New 	York, 	rcl:ttive 	to the 	fc a theret tom, a'nout 5z,~,083 feet to file westerly line of li 	 it 	-. ki I AGE- 55 	F 	III 	I 	i 	
be - upenin;; lit 	ONE 	HLALtRIC 	AND 	sF:VI:N'CY- i SedKo-ick avenue alaresrld ; thence'onth we,t, WAY Folk lY-S1X-x'If 	Is "mlOF nit s 

Dated N¢w S 	,'., November r 	x880. a, 
! 	'I lifRll STREI•~ I', from'I'enth avemle to the Fan •s- 	66.05 feet alum;, the westerly line of said nvcnuc to the t"wcen 	"ml .1and 	sixth 	avenues, 	and 

I. FAIRFAX ]I(LAUGHLIN, Chairman, 
MICHAEL 	Mc'KF.NNA, I. 

bride road, in the Twelfth Ward of the Cit • of New , 	point or place of beeinnin~, cur,tainitty ,788 acres, m•:re 
} 

I'U It T'1--5EVI:S III 	51141 F, !', 	between 
'tfa,lisnn mid SIxth avenue;. York. 	 or less, and being desiLootted as Parcels A, H, C, 1) and 

T'Ii11MAS O'CALL At iIA \, TR., 
Commissioners, 

li 	E, colored pink upon said map so tiled in the office of I Nn, 	3. 	FY)IR 	l'-AVING 	WI 1'H 	ASI'H.1CI' 	PAVE- 

CAI:R ILL RrRRi-, CI nit 
•PH 	 '5 	(1N 	'I' ~L; 	i•: UN Dl Rail NED COIF]1ISSIONERS 	the Register of the City and Co unty of New• York, all of 	 SI I 	1 	 II 	f: PI: "S 	N -I' 	S 1'ONE 

land 	be 	in fee 	In 	 lil,  'It 'C 	PVCE\II•:N I 	173E 	C:  SRI ZIAGF;- 
---- 

	

cat E-tincue ind As,ecs men t in theabove-entitled 	which mar 	s oC 	are to 	t 	en 	simple, 
matter, her--by 	notice to all 	interested in 	Parc..ls C and D said fee is to be taken subject to a per- I 	 \CAV 	OI' 	I 51'1: N'l'Y-l]F' I'H 	STR CET, give 	 persons 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street this proceeding, and to the owner or r, wmrs, occupant or 	t 	t I right of way for rail o 	p, irposes, 1 	twecn 	Brand, ay 	and 	-ixth 	avenue ; 
(lpenin'z• and ImproveI 	nt of the City of New York, occupants, of all ho ,ses and lots and improved or unim- 	Dined \ 	5 	ii 	t Ictober zg, r 833, I I-I I k 15 	51' 	I\ D 	.o 11, Eli I', 	between 
for and on behalf of the Sic5roc, A l,iermen and Coin  proved Lords :,fleeted thereby, and to all others whom 	 AA 11,1,11591 H. CLARK, AIndisen and Fifth avenu-s, and I'ORl'IE!H 

monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquir- it may concern, to wit.: 	 Counsel to the Cc rporation, `,'I'Rt.F C, between 1'o ,rib and Fifth avenues, 

in" title, wherever the same ha= not been heretofore F'ir,t-1'hut 	we 	have 	completed our 	estimate 	and 	 N,, a I rye]] Raw•, Each estim;,te 	must eantam the n:une and place of 
acquired, 	to 	that 	part 	n( 	C'11,1 CGF: 	AVF:N UI-] :rs'e;- meat, :caul th;a:dl per-on; 	interested in thi; l,ro- 	 -- residence of the person making the same, the 	names of 
(although not yet ranted by proper rutthu city(, extend- I-cedinp, or in :,n)' of 	the, 	land- affrctcd thereby, and all persons interested with him therein, _u:d if no other 
ink front 	Slorri. avenue to East Orte Hundred and having objection, thereto, do pro-eat their sci d'objec- 	BOARD 	OF 	EDUCATION. person be sin interested, it shall distinctly state that fact. 
Porgy-sixth street, in the 'I- we uty-filial N and of the lion, to writing„ duly verified, to us. t our office, No. goo 	- 	 -- 	----- 	- - - - That it is cede without any connection with :my other 
City of New 1-ark, as the same has been hereto f ore Bru:,dw at' 'fifth floor?, to the sand sty, on or before 	the 	c ,'..\ I.1,1 r '!:Ill'I r5,1 h 	I l.i. 	! 	h: 	Ill, 'F:I \'1'.1 r A'I' per`on making an estimate fir the same smt,rk, and is in 
laid out and designated 	:,s a first-class street nr road twenty-snxth day of .November, 1889, and 	that see, the 	J 	thelicc of the Bo:, rd ..f ICduc:111th 	r:, ern er o(l;rand all respectm fair and witho'lt collusion or fruld, That no 
I }" the Department of Public Parks, saidCommi;-  ion e r-, will hear p: ttie- cu objectin 	thin 	and ]•:I n streets, until MONDAY, Nose nib e"r s:, 088.3, member of the l.'um min I:ounoil, head of :I Department, 

the ten week 	:q•; next after the ,aid twenty-sixth dap- 	at 4 I. ,•I 	for supplying for the ase of the school- under , Chief of a I Ire au, Dtputy thereof, or l Icrk therein, or 
THE UN' DER,,I ONE II Ct IM 3115510 NEIL So! November, 	x889, 	and for 	that purpose will be in 	the juri cd ictiun of said 	fourth 	books, 'tan nncry, and 'other officer of the t crrporatiun, is directly or indirectly WE, 

of 	Estimate 	and 	Ass ssmen[ 	in 	the 	above- a ttendance l 	.[td office on each of gaff ten days 	other articles required for one year, convncncirr; nn the 
n an'cloe tk 

II 	

ft 	

or in the work to which it re. 
mater's in the

ctcoh 

entitled mauler, hereby give 	notice to all persms inter- I'. 	
r 	

courtn t
ry • netit,nther 

ested in this proccedm~;, and to the owner nr owners, r andy 	 tvaric~t darlers8i t the 

	

Second- hat the abstract of our said e,,timtte and 	oftbooIs 	 s 	sprcb luirc i` 
a<sc~sment, t 	- tiler with our dama rc and bt•nc fit ma ,,, 	 I 

 F:ash estimarm must he ccritied by the oath, in writing, 
of the 	arts 	ateem 	r o the s: me that the Sias er,tl matters occupant 	or 	occupants 	of 	:Ill 	houses 	and 	lots 	auto 

document 	
'ire notified that pr,.  for ence will bo enrcn to file bids of 

sc p:mied I 	 h e therein stcterl are trr,e, and must Le 	 by the or noun proved lands affected thereby, and to and also all theahindavit., e-tim:ues 	lid other 	 the Cam toil tee being ,iofro 	r.,us that commis 
al
im
l all nth_rs wh,,m it ma}' concern, to wit: 

ot h rs well by u, in making! our report, h:n•e been depo,ited 	,ion,,if a 
on 	d any, ;hall be deducted from the price of the con-nt, in wri tin :;, oI two householders or freeholdersin 

First-That we have completed our estimate and as- ) tv[th the Commissioner of Public \Mork. of the Cit • of 	articles bid for, 	A sample of each article mug[ 	tecom- 
I 

the Cit 	f New York, to the effect that iC the contract is >• " 
se+sment, and that :dl per -one inte rested 	in 	this pro- T'c"' fork, at his r, ttice, No. gt Chambers street, in the 	the bid. 	A list of :,rticica rcy m re I 	with the 	on ,r IS riled to the person making the estinmte, they will, 

Seeding, or in any r,I the lands affected 	ther 	nd `ty, to remain until the twenty-sevcu t6 day 	ditinn, 	upon 	which 	bids 	will 	lie 	r_ccit"ed, 	may 	I,e I there upon its hems, so :nt:rrded, become hound as hi= sureties 
havin; objections thereto, do pro--ent their s, td objce- of - 	r en 	cr, t88o, 	 obtained on application to the Clerk of the Itnard. 	Pasch j 	for its faithful performance ; and that if lie shall refuse 

lions 	in 	writin 	duly 	verified, 	to 	us 	our office, I bird- l hat the limit; of our as?es~ment for benefit 	 t rn 	al 	must 	be 	ado 	to 	t.rc 	C'ommittce 	on or neglect to execute the same, thew will 	to the Cor- P• }' 
1" 

i'xld 
No. zoo L'roachray 	filth 	Iloor , ine 	the said Sit}•, on or p 	p include all thn,e lot.=, piece; or parcel: of land, sits"te, 	Supplies, and indorsed " 	

'ro d 	
The I porution :my difference between the sum to which he 

before the 2(th day of December, t88a, and that wc, 
orje for tin)-q;li ml 

Iyin_ and b~•ins in the Cit • of Ncw York, which taken } 	 Committee reserve the right to reject an 	bid if deemed ht 
t 	 d 

w'Ottid be entitled upon its coo ph e[ ion, :md that which 
together are 	bounded 	and 	described 	a' 	follow-, viz.: 	for the public interest. the Cnrpuraron may he ohli~ed to pay to the person to the 	said t_ommissionda% Swill 	noon partie, so objecting 

within file ten week-days next after the said zF,[h day t"'rthcrl}' 	by the ccn[rc line of file blocks between I )nc whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 

of 	f Icc~mber, 	[S8y, 	and 	for that 	purpose 	will 	be 	in 
Not', hundred and Scvcnty-thi rd street and 	One Hundred 	 \e 	Yoxx, "to oiler [[, [Sect. I 	letting ; the :,mu ont to be calculated a on the estimated 

Odin 	ffice 	of said [e n da}s attcl 6eenty-fourth street ; earterls' by 	w v 	 the 	e terly side 	 FF:RI tIN AND I B AUD, each muu 	 n :rnt of the trrk by which the bidss,,re tested, alto nd:l nc l 	lit 	or 	gat 	o 	on 
o clock r. t.r. at 4,3o 

I 	l .enth ovensic; 	~ooth,rly 	by 	the 	centre 	line nl 	the 	I 	 lit c 	\V IT I' 	_i. 	~1:(.l•.S\] IN the consent last above mentioned must be accom- 

Second the abstract nl our said estimate a*td -'That bl ,ck, between Orte Hondred and seventy-second *trees 	 'ill LlUTA S \II rla:\R I'Y, ponied by the oath or aliirmation, in o•ritin:,, of each of 

towith our damage and benefit maps, assessment, 	-;ether attrf ((no 	Hundred and Sevent •-thirst street, and west- 	 ED\VA IC LI H. 	I'1•: t- 1.1E, > the 	er.rms si Inin" the sz 	 1 0 P 	s, 	ti 	that he is a 	t 	d l e f N 	 worth 

the alli 	estimates and other 	c erly by the casterly ,ide of Kingsbrulge road, excepting 	 FREI)EKI.:K ki"FIN E, or freeholder in the City of \r_w York, and is tvnrth the 
and 	also all 	invits, been 
ments used 

f rom said area ol] 	the streets, av,nue, 	and 	roads, 	or 	 Cornmittee. can 'eupplics, amount of the security required for the completion of b, 	in 	m''' 	our rcpublirt 	b:n•c been " 	
Public 1Varks 

h
e Ci~stnner rtion, thereof, beret'f,,rcicc,,Sly o - 	lied, and 	:ell the I"' 	 ('~' [he 	cuntrac[, over and 	;,Voce 	all 	his 	deF,ts 	of every de osited 	with 	tl,c 	 of 	 of 

the York, :,t Sis Office, No. 3, 	Chambers tltrtmproe 	l Lind 	I 	within 	the line; 	of ;trc  

to 	 the street. In the 	said city, there 	remain until 	27th 

nature, and over and a
at 

bovc his li.,bilhies as bail, surety, 

	

its , 	F-.5I,1? It PR' )Y:IAA i,5 551 11 	11 }i RI?C}':15 'Fll 	,ST I I 	
liar oth 	 as suretd ri:td

nal 	 Li d
r

rfaith 
	
smith theintention to execute 

outtitic,n 	
rl or n"car ~~ filed bry the Commissi ~relrs oh 	tine,, 	of the Board elf ducatiou, corner of l ;rand 	n 

• December, I 	1 	1 	I 	 >, c 	o 	tile bond 
da } nl 	 t6,. 

hat 	Iimit< 	 for benefit lb rd- I 	the 	of our a,sossment the Ilepartm,nt of Public P.trk<, pursuant to the pro- 	and 	taut ,trects, until Ul)ALAY, November z5, r889, 	required by law, 

land ons of chapter 6oy n( the 	L.av, of 1874, and the laws 	't 4 r. %1„ for printing r 	1m r•_ a 	L}• the said 	Board for ! 	No eslirnate g ill be 	considered unless accompanied include all those 	lots, pieces r,r parcel, of 	situate, 
\, 	York, ;Imcndatory thereof, or of chapter 410 of the Laws of I the 	year 	16go, 	'II c 	attention 	of bidders is called to 	by either a certified check upon 	one of the 't ate or lying and being, in th,c Cit} of 	w 	which taken 

088z, :u such area is shown upon our benefit map de_ 	the fact that a certain antotu l of printing tar the I!oard National banks of the Cit}' of -New" York, drawn to the 
together are 	I 	uudr•d and 	d^somit. oh 	as 	follow,, viz.: pn,ited as aforesnid, 	 of 	Education 	necess:,ril}• 	becomes 	standin,, 	matter, order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of five northerly by the so. therly sine of 	i .1st (Inc 	Hundred 

Fourth-That cur report herein will be presented to 	Samples of the various dn,:tunents, etc., n:qutred to be per centnm of the amount of the security regttircd for 
and 	Fort}•-sixth 	street ; c:rs[erly by 	the C 	ntrc 	litre cal 

ml 	',mmpreme Court of the rt 	e of New York, at a Special 	print d, may be seen at tI 	ofhcc of the Clerk of the ~ the faithful 	 of the contn,cm 	Such performance 	 check or College avem..e and 	I hird ,n'enue; - Perot 	 I:hard, 	where 	blank 	forms of proposals 	nay :deco be I 	 -r 	inclosed the blocks bet he n 	
I southcrlc by tile• nor[hcrlc sole of Ia 	Uric ntre 	li: 

	

thereof, to be held at the Chambers thcrcof, in the 	 money mu,t sobe 	in the sealed 	envelope 

	

CrRmty Court-house, in the Cit}- of Xc v 1"ork, on the 	obtained. 	i aril 	proposal 	oust 	I,c 	:,ddres~e I 	to 	the ~ containiu 	the estimate, but 	must 	be 	handed 	to 	the and Forty-first street, 	:card wester]}- Ly the centre line thirteenth da • of Dercmhcr, t88 	 C~~mmittee o❑ 	iu 	Iles, and m~I rsed " 1'ro 	tls for } 	 at the opening of the 	 II 	 pos 	oti:cer or clerk of file Department •.cho has charge cal the g, 
of file 	1,L,cks 	betwevat 	C,11: >c 	avenue 	and 	3lorris 

)' Court on that day, :utd that then and there, car as soon 	Prinunc," 	'Pwo 	sureties, 	sati-fartnry to 	•aid 	Coma - 	i ntat 	ox, and no estimate our be deposited in said 
aven,le 	:md 	the 	c. litre 	line 	of 	the 	block 	between theroat[er as counsel cam be heard thereon, a 	motion 	minter., will ben 	1uvcd t,.r the faithful perf~rrmanc 	of 	box until such check or money has been examimed by 
College avenue and Fast One Ilundred and Port}•-sixth will be made ti t the s;,id report be cr-~nfirmcd, 	j 	the contract, 	II e Commlrt::e reserve the right to re ect 1 	'., 	said officer or clerk and found to be correct. 	All such 
street, exec ptinr; Erom <ait area all the streets, :n•en a  an}- bid if deemed for the public intcre;t, 	 I deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
and 	roads, 	or 	1 	rtir~ I 	thereof, 	it n t~ I 	re 	1 Bally 	! Dated \ It 	furs, t tctubcr r6, r83y. 

Dated New YORE, November rr, 1889, returned to the persons making the same, within three 
opened, soli all file tmimpruved land indudcd within (:IC01 CI' 	F. LAN(:III•:IN, Chairman, days after the contract Is awarded 	I1' the successful the lines of streets, avenues, roads, public squares and t WILLIA\i V. 1. MERCER, F'ERll1\e1SD D, 

shall refuse or neglect, within 	 after places shown and laid out upon any 	Iii or maps filet1 EDWARD L. I ARE. I' Di c \1'i l l 	L SI{AAG 51151 fodder 	 live days 
notice that the contract has been awarded 	him, to 	to by the Commissioners of the 	Ireparttncnt of 	I'oldie Commissioners, 1'Ii ADDECIi \I,)RI\RTY, 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 

Parks, pursuant to the provisions rA ph altar oc4 of the CARROLL BERRs, Clerk. EDW \ 	I1, PEASI,F: E, CI 
him shall 	be forfeited 	to and retained by the City of 

Laws of 1374, and tile" Ltus amend dory thereof, or of F:Rh.DF:Rlr K KtAINE, 
Netiv York, ac liquidated dama~cc for such neglect or 

cI 	4r. 	the 	of ait such area is shown ne 	p de 	ted Cnmmittec on supplies. 
refusal ; but if he shAl execute the contract within the upon or 

uponn.rrbcneftmapdepositcdus.1,resands DEPARTMENT OF STREET time:doresaid,theamuuntofhisdepositw•illbe returned loath-That our report herein will he presented to 
CLEANING. to him. 

the Su reme Court of the State of New York, at a V -_-_. JURORS. 'I'I1E 	G1311115ti1t1\I:R 	III" 	PIP,LIC 	\t"nRKS 
Special 	'Perm therem,I, 	to 	be 	held 	at 	the 	Chamber; 

NOTICE. ---- 	--- - 	---------- RES1:RVI',>1'HF' RIGHT' T() REfCC1' AI.L BIDS 
there'd, in the I 	~nly Coact-house, in the City of New 

NOTICE OF (UN1\IIStiIO\1:IL OF JURORS RECEIVED I OR ANY I'ARI'ICC LAI, \\"ORIB IF' 
fork, on the loth day of January, 	-go, at the opening 

da}•, and of the Court nn that 	that then and there, or as 'SONS HIVING I1CLKHE'ADS '1'O FILL, IN I\ 	RL( AEI) 	1'U 	C'I.:\I\iS 	FUI, 	EX- FII? DF.F:\l~ 1T FtrR '1'}fE 1;E5'1' IN! 'EI:CaTS OF p11 
le vici,iity of .Ne -.e York l:ay, cam procure material THF: CITY, 

soon 	thereafter as 	counsel 	can he he led 	them on, a 
purp„c 

E\IPTION FRC)JI Jl 1~1- DU 1'I-. 	 Blank forms of bid or estimate, the prop r envelopes P 	Pe 	P motion will be made that the said retort be confirmed. f~>r that 	 street 	e trpt-et 	etc., such Dee., ee 
by file Uep;rrt ,t 	of 'it root Cleanim;-free Is cnllecteJ 	

le 	
eat in which 	to inclose 	the 	same, the specifications and 

Dated New YIIKK, -November 	I -8ij. 
CHA ' I I'S Ii 	1, (1V 1:1"1', Chairman, by 	 to the Cr,mmissioner 	Street of charge, 	applying 	 of Rona 	Port 	BI'Icot'G, agreements, and an), further information desired, can be 

1)11 N' 	RI•:II.LY, Cleaning, ai No. Sr tatambers street, 
ts7, 	scar 

No. a8o BRr.tn,eav, 'I'mRD Fm,. 'oil, obtained at Room r, No. 31 Chambers street. 

YE'1'ER L. SIULLALY, J, 	S. CIil.E11.-1N, NEw YORK, Jute 1, r88g. 1'HI).lAS F. (;ILROY, 

Commissioners Commi=.Inner of Street Cleamne LAINIS FOR 	EXEMPTION 	FROM 	JURY 
Commissioner of Pni:.c tL'orKs. 

CARROLL BERRY, Clerk. 	 -- 	 dolt• will be heard by me daily at m}• oRice, from  DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC W IRK - 	 I 
COsI\tISSIO\ER's OFFICE,  

Rocri 6, No, 31 CHAMBERS S., 
NEW YORK, November rS, 1859, 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A 
sealed envelope, ,v th clue : itte of t/ie :aork and the 

more of t/re bi,/der in,tors,'d //too eon, a ltsn fil e nutirb •r of 
the renrk no iu tier' (leiv, - cuenren', will be received at this 
office until cz o'clock it, Friday, November :9, 1889, at 
which place and hour they will be publicly opened by 
the head of the Department. 

No, t. FOR RE(;UI.ATING AND PAVING WITH 
ASI'riALT PAVEMENT, ON C I\CRE'IE 
FOUNDA 11C)V, "I- HE ROADWAY OF 
ONE HUNDR°'D AND TWENTY-
SECOND SI'REET.from Lenox to Mount 
Morris avenue, 

No. 2. FOR REGULATING AND P"\VING WITH 
ASPIIA1, f P +VE3IENT, ON CONCRETE 
FOUNDATION, THE ROADWAY OF 
NI\"ETY-SIX1'H STREET, between Ninth 
and Tenth avenues. 

No,3. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING WITH 
ASPHALT PAVEMENT, ON CONCRETE 
FOUN11A7'ION, THE ROADWAY OF 
NlN ETY-SIX'1' H STREE I, between Eighth 
and Ninth avenues, 



hilt, Is, mcwul:+rtorie'. public e,lifie i's, .If u91.n',', ,. lerry- 
huu•.es, .table•., and m :dl 'hare 	it s w,'r,• v: .ltr is Iw'uished 
fur bn.mcs consumption, CsciPl I emit,' mIwellm{n. 

It 	is pens' 11 'd Iu}'.r•ctiun 3;^-, I,aws it' rS3x, that ''all 
expenses ul meters, Ihon• rutmeclion, :#till <ettntg, water 
rates, inel ulhvr lawful charge+for the supply of Croton 
water, .halt Inc a lien upn o the prcmi.es where such water 
is supplied. as now pri,vided by law,'' * * 

All mantda+'lurmg and other business requiring a Large 
supply of 1vat+•r will b, (ii,,-, I % ith a rtleter. 

'it its-, m.•a~ ire) by nit•ter, for cent. per one hundred 
cubs fret. 

Rate !!'if/rout .1J f'es, 

'rx 	1') ix- , 
l:At.LOSs. 

Pun too 
l;At. I 'NS, RATE..' 

PER ANNcxt, 
AtliouNT. 

25 
05 S3 75 

6o 05 	I 
750 

70 05 to co 
So 'I 05 12 00 
90 

250 

05 1350 
too 05 1500 
150 05 22 50 
Zoo 05 	, 30 00 

04% i3 75 
300 '.. 	04  
350 o3% 16 75 
400 03 t~z 4 2 00 
500 i 	0334 5250 

700 03% 7350 
Soo o3% 8a cm 
9O0 03 hi 	. 5450 

1,000 03% £05 00 

;6;eti 	 THE CITY RECORD. 	 Ntl11I:Iz 20, 18 89. 

per ccnnnn , I the am,nnu 	if the 	security rryuired tur Inn,, .mu ,'si,•ml it to 	,ether ito nptn,us ,qt uililtncs :nl) 
the Luthfid pertnrmance of the contract, 	Such check or c,table•hnu•nn. 	-•1/(r.rtr« , h«r;yvs 	', r 	m urr s/err/1 ,'. 
mnnev mua 	Not- be itl,F,sed 	in the sealed 	envelope drrurr,ttoitixrlur/e•d iu 	th,• 'e, ular rent.•.an,I soilr 
cont,tinint: the estimate, bnt 	must 	be 	butted 	to 	the be'tone 	a 	,/r«r• 	and 	'"imp 	up:ix 	flee 	hurhiix,-.c 	slime 
olflr•cr or clerk nl the 1 tchurtment who has rharyc of the ;e/ir/r hid' 	«i-i' 	rn-Arr:;r,r•i t• ,muff^serf, a t,/. i% not fin/it, 
esti incite -titan, and no cstmtate rnn he deposited in said s/rall he nta,'ne,/ 	is ,,, rises to tier ../em')- o/ «rv-r«mu, 
box unril such checker In,, 	has been examined by Such 	rr• silt: r rrut;. in, 'dxi? fl' tLr,•.rfr« e'/rarI: 	«laa•,• 
said officer or clerk and found to be correct. 	:Ul such ,fl, P. G,rn,l. shall 	be r„Ih,'(,tell fr„In the owners,, r occu. 
deposits, except 	that of the successful bidder, 	will 	be pants of all such buildings 	respr•cneely, which shall 	lie 
returned to the persons making; the sine, within three situated upon I„ts adi,+ining any 	street 	•,r aventie in said 
d.tcs after the contract is awarded. 	If the successful city in which the di,tribu:iuc waster-pipes are or may be 
kidder shall refuse or 	neglect, within 	five days after laid. and 	fe,•m 	which thee can 	b+• supplied with water. 
notice that the 	contract has been awarded to him, to ' 	'aid Ivot',iu,'l+zdi x-1F,rr.t't,a elta rges «%ro',•sait, shall 
execute the same. the amount of the deposit made by bernme a charge and 	lien upon such houses and lots, 
him shall be forfeit•.-d to and 	retained by the City of . 	re-pectively, 	as 	her•.,in provided. Nit 	no, char

•
;,, re/ia/- 

New Yirk , a' 11+1uid.ttcd damages for such neglect or rrvr shall Fr In de «,t-«ixst am'luir,/iag inrrli'it a 
refusal : hilt it he shall execute the contract within the :r,z:rr- 	etc) map have been, or skrr/,' be lVae i/ «.s prn- 
time aforesaid, th:.mlount of his deposit will be returned : idr/ iu [/i's act. 	I,r all suck rases the thar;r !or 
to hint. ,, 	rslr«// Fr letrrxrinedonly by the q re«ntitv rywater 

I HF' 	C+ 1 \I>I},IPSN ER 	iOF PUBLIC 	WORKS ,I,.r,aliv usefi as skomx 6y sin/it' meters. 	* 	* 	* 	* 	* 
kFt-FRV1,:S 'HI 	Rlt:}l1' 	(I REIEC'I' :\F.I. 	111115 ” 	s 	* 	* 	* 	* 	The said 	e ininissioner ref 14uNfc  

RFCFI\ ED FOR ANY PAR'1'1C'1'l.AR \CI IRK IF tier/-s is&n'„tt' auzhoriaerf to /tresin'/9u' a frx«!h' not 
HF. DF.F.SIs, II 	FOR THE BI'.SI 	INTFRF:St's OF +:rr,e•dix; ilresum of tics' do/Inns J'nr earl' n!)e•x.re,Jor 
1'H F. 	l. 'I IT. ,Y,n, rtlr,rg-;rah-r to Se waste], rrudhr arut' ;'/c/«/ion of 

Fllank torn,. of bid or 	estimate, the proper envelopes rn,-G• rr«s,nz,r(•.'r 	rrrlr•c as 1te 	7)/ti,)', femme 	time to irate, 
in 	,,'tlic It 	o• 	unclose 	the 	same, 	the 	specification, and pre,e)i if•” the /,r,rrrrt/nzr at Me -.vrrsteo' tr•i:/ r; such 
agreements, and am further infornmtion desired, can be 'ices s/lali hr «::dud to f/rr erg u!«.:ea/cr text/.' 
obtained at Rooms t; and 8• No. ,I Chambers street. 

I H( 'MMAe F. GII.RiI}- , 
-l'he 	ree tdar 	annual 	rents 	to 	be 	collected 	by 	the 

DepartInert of Public Works shall be as follows, to wit : 
Commissioner (f Public Works, 

Crotax It azf, r Kates for Rui/di in go front .1O to.go feet, 
«r[ of/ruse not strrrh,.f srrl/rzt .v .tier,-uzl A«+.•s 

Dui.ARIsiF.v: „F PI,LIc St nal<+, 	 I  

	

G-tl)I I-eI'.', F'R'" f1FFICF, ~ 	 , 
N. ;r CeIVIII,uRo tsTRFI'1', 	 T 	 _ 	v 

	

Neil }'„RIB, August 14, tSS9• I 	FRONT W tiaTru. 	o 	C 	C 	O 
w 	 tie 	tie 

O\C\I:RS (ll' l,,\N1)s f )RIGIN:\LL\' 	 ” 
AC()L'l1:PI) 1l\' \\' \TER I;I:a\T/i 	' - 	...  I( feet and under. 	$400 	$500 	$6 co 	5700 	$8 oo r 'S°O 	 o; 	 r:5 00 

z6 to rS feet..... 	5 00 	6 (o 	7 00 	3 oo 	g oo 2,000 	 ozr% 	 r;o 00 

I:I'l-'N'I I 	N 	IS 	CALLFP 	'IC l 	'I'HF: 	RF'CENI' t8 to 20 feet...,. 	6 00 	7 00 	8 co 	9 oa 	IC oo 

	

2,500 	 ozfz 	 Igo oo 

	

3.00 	 o2, act of the Legislature :chapter 449, 1.: we of 18&q `, 20 to 2ai~ feet.... 	7 00 	8 on ' 	9 00 	to 00 , 	11 Oo 
4,00e 

1z5 00 
ox

” 
~ aSo ov which pros ides that whcmvvcr any streets or avenues iu t za+,C mu z5 feet ... 	8 00 	9 — ru oo 	.1 oo 	12 oil - 

the city, described in any grant '-f land 	tinder seater, 25 to 30 felt..,.. 	to 00 	It 00to 
feet 	 13 3010 371_ 	... 	to oo 	00 

00t3 00 	14 00 
14 4•000 S' 031/ 

	 3o3 75 
j 	50 front the 11a}-„r, Aldermen andComnlnmJtv.centaining 

37'o to 5o feet... 	14 00 	15 00 

	

oc 	15 00 	t6 00 

	

16 00 	17 00 - 	rS oo h'OO° covenants requiring the grantees and their successors to 
pave, re 	keepIn repair or maintain su,h streets, p. 
shall

p,,re. I 

	

oz 	 3
02 	

no 00 
7• 	 4^0 00 
8,000 	 02 4:0 00 

shall be in nccd of rcl.,+irs, pavement or repavement, -- I 	02 
the 	Common 	Council 	may, 	by 	n rdinance, 	require The rent of all tenements wh.ch shall exceed in uu 	lt 6co 

Oct
the 

to,— 	 O2 	 4O cm 

sant ,_ 	t. 	ho 	paved, 	repaced 	or 	repaired, 	and fifty feet shall be the sub; sect of special contract with ;lie 
the expense thereof to be assessed on the property Commissioner of Pohlic \1i urks. — 	- 	__.. 	_ 

ne hefited ; 	arld whenever the owner of a h,t >u assessed m '1 he app 	nent of the regular rents ltpnn dwcllin~- 
hnu•es 	 basis 	but 	family 

_ 	_ 	_ 	 _' 	
-- --- 

I he rate charged for steam-ees-s-is taking water daily shall  have paid the a-se-sntent levied for inch paving, are on the 	that 	one 	Is to occupy 
 or I 	to, 	ing to daily lines, I. mte-I•dl1 cent. 	ton (Cus_ ten repaving or rep :;;riot„ such pu}'mcnt shall release and 

disch:.rge such owner front any and every covenant and 
family, the same, 	and for e.+ch additional 	one dollar 

per year shall be charged. tom House mcasun nn nt 	for each time they take water, 
obligation as to 	pacing. 	rcyarin+; :still 	repairing, can 'tIETERs slim iceplacedonallhouseswhcreel', neon 	ten  "tcamorst,,kt 	11atrr other than datl}•,one cent per 
t,.incd in the w:,tcr grant under which the premises are is found, and theywill be charged at rates fixed by the ton 	Cu.eom Howe' ntra.nrement;. 
held, and no further assessment 	shall be imposed on Department for all the w'at 	pacing through them +. 

'i'i it c•r > ul.phud 	h, 	sailing ve 	, and 	put 	on board, 
-uch let t,'r pan in;;, reputing or repairin, such street or I The extra and miscellaneous rates sha 	be as follows, /went'-tic e cents par hundred gallons. 

avenue, unless it shall be Petitioned for he a majority of to wit 1 All matters not hereinbefore embraced are reserved 
the it, r.er- of the prrpert}' 	who shall al-i” be the owners IIsmnR!Es.—For the average daily use of flour, for each for special contract by and 	with the Commissioner of 
of a majority of the propertc in frontage; 	in the line of barrel, three dollars perannu rn. Public Works 

the proposed t[Il l,rnl'e meal. BARBER 	Sll„1's shall be 	charged front five 	to 	twellts Ii) OItANTS, HOSE, TRCIVGHS, Fnl'NTAtSS, FTC., FTC. 
'I he act t,,rthcr prrcides that the owner of any such dollars per aunnm each in the discretion of the Con,- N 	owner or tenant will he allowed to supply water to 

lot mar notily the Commissioner of 	Public tVorks. in mis>ioner of Pu,31+c \Corks: an additional charge of another person or persons, 
r- ruin_, specif)'in~ the tv:vd number sin) Street number tive dollars per annum shall be made for each bath- All 	persons 	taktn 	water trunl the City must 	keep } 	 S 
of the 	lot, 	that 	he desires, 	for himself, hi- 	hems tub r 	and ' therein their oleo 	service-pipe, 	street 	tap, 	;,,td 	all 	fixtures 
assigns, 	to be released 	front 	the 	obligation 	of such $ATcha<' 1•t us in palate houses, beyond one, shall 1_te 

charged 	three dollars at 	 per annum each, and live 
Counectc f therewith,i I good repair, protected from frost, 

and elects and 	agree, that said lot shall be ,vnea t 	r, at their ow-n risk and espouse, se,andshall P' 	 /+rr-•rxt  
thereafter liable to be assessed a. above provid,d, and dollars per annum each in public host "•<, Lnarrling- „! ;t•rz hers 
thereupon the owner of such lot, his heirs and assigns ' hou'ts, and bathing establishments. 	Combination 'i he use of hose to wash coaches, omnibuses, wagons, 
shall thenceforth 	he 	relieved 	fry stationary m 	anytrt,ad obligation 	to 

avash-tubs. having a movable division in 
the centre and capabl+' of use for bathing, 	be shall 

railwa • cars or other vehicles or horse,, cannot 	on per- ) 
pave, repair, uphold or maintain maid street, and the lot nutted, 
in respect of which such notice was given shall be liable charged the same as bathing tubs. No hor<e-troughs cr norse-walenng fixtures will be 
to assessment :,ccordingly. Lu•tt.nlxc Pr'Rrosec.—For each one thousand bricks laid, permitted in the street annul the sidewalk, except upon p' 

The Commissioner of Public K-erks desires to give or for stone-work—to be measured as brick—ten a 	license 	orpermit taken out 	for that 	 Al ur ose. p 	p 
h 	f 11 	]' 	f 	h cent. per thousand 	F'or plaaering, forty cents per +e. or li -e 	 t 	't 	F 	11 

I • O CON I I~:\CTOR'. 
t e 	o oil m~ exp anauon o 	t e operation of tots act . 

1W 'hen m,  rice , 	as ab ove described, 	is given 	to 	the hundred yards. 
Il 	perm? s mu, 	re annua 	1 	renewed on the 

first of May. 	Such fixture. must be kept in good order 
Commissioner of Public Works, the ow•ncr of the lot or Coos,— Co.—For ea, ht and every cost-, one dollar per annum. ; and the water not allowed to drips,- p or waste by overrunning 

tS 	ESTIMATES 	1\CLOxED 	IN lots 	therein described, and his heirs :and assigns, are Ut\ 	S'9to"~c `hall be char_ed an annual rate of frum the , idel calk Cr st reet , or to become dan•~crous in w inter BII 	OR 	 , 	 .-L 
sealed envelope. :citlr t%z• - titlr.~r t~ir ;v,re'and t%~r forever released from all ni,ligation tinder the gr.+nt in five to twenty dollar<, in the discretion of the Com- b}• freezing in and about such troughs or fixtures 

saner -•r the l'iad" ix.h, o /// 	«.'sn f/i 	somber rf respect to paving, repaving or repairing the street in  m;=sinner of tail)': 	be, 
Ft H  t x'.ra; 	retail) shall be charged five do :sir 

\o hydrant wdl be permitted on the.idewal~ or m the 
the :rork,zs i.r tam «arrrtisrrrr+rt, will he rcccived at front ofor adjacent t,. said lot or Iots, except one assess- per 

annum each. 
front area 	and any I 	d 	standing in a yard or alley, 

this offce until 	tz 	o'doek 	In) a}~, 	Xnvembrr z_, ment 	for such 	paving;, rep:+Ming nr 	repairs, 	as 	the Fe,r all stable. not metered, the rates shall leas follows : 
i attached to any dwelling or bnildin„ must not be left 

r88w at 	which place and hour they 	v, 11 be publicly Common Council neat-, - by ordinance, direct to be made 
HORSES, PRIVATE.—For two horse. there 	be 

running when not in actual use, and if the drip or waste 
opened b}- the head of the Department. thereafter. shall 	charged 

dollars 	 for 
from such hrdrar.t freezes and bccumea dangerous in 

No. I. FOR 	LAj"I\G 	l k+)".x\'i,'tl ~ 	''F 	I\Vrl _ 
~c'street or avenue within the limits of such grants six 	per annum ; and 	each additional hoe >e, 

nvo do Mars. 
winter, the 	u 	I 	will 	be 	shut off in addition to the Pp )' 

COL i:rF 	11F 	I RIUGF.-~ I l)\ }:, 	WI I H can be paved, rcpaved or repaired 	until said work is 
at 	 d HoR~Es, Ire pus ~.—For each horse up to and note 

enalt 	of five dollars im osed. P 	)' 	 p 
'1'a s at wa4+-brim,, water-cios P A Ri ('St ( IF_ PA' I" P. 1 111C h ". Ill 	I A'} _FN the Common Cutmts hi 	he owner of suc of 

when the owner of such lo[~ desire their streets to be 
too 

each  thirty in number, one drd!ar and fifty o ne d for 	
e erlalts offls 	d 	als 

nht be left eunuch„under the penalty of five dollars at 
THE 	C( 1 L 	11'I 	'LH F. 	\~'}( 	R\ ,R11. 	

F~tI.I.O )L"LF.I-.-\R II. 	AT 	
AVI 

paged, repaved or repairer;, they shmdd state their desire per annum :and for each additional horse, one dollar 
HoRae,, I)stNI res.~ND CART.—For 	hone, 	dollar each 	one 

for each offense, which will be strictly enforced, 
t"; S' 	 FICIH 

S'1 REE1' IN 1 Ek 	FC1'Ir Ne. 3'1Z. - At the and make 	theirs 	Ilcati,~n to 	the 	I'(,art,. 	of Aldermen tier annum. 
Fountains or 	et, 	in 	hotels, 	orter-houses, 	eattn 

I 
north_'rly side of the circle, 'o^nrecn 	Fiftc- and act to the Commissioner of Public 3\'nrks, u ho has 

in H„1;<e 	I'Rutoffs.—For each trough, and for each half 
'saloons, 	confectioneries or otherpbuildiugs are strictly  
P rohibited. ninth 	and Sixtieth streets, at 	the 	southerly no authority 	the matter until directed by ordinance of 

the Gammon Council to proceed with the pavement, barrel 	or 	till) on sidewalk or street, twenty dollars The use of hose for washing sidewalks, stoops, areas sids of Sixty-first street. at the -rutherly rids 
rep:cement or repairs per annum; each trough is to be fitted with a proper house-fronts, 	Yards, court-yards, gardens, 	and 	about of Misty-xcr nd 	stre_t, at 	the s~,utherly sine 

of Cmxtv'tbird stre_t, at the 	souther]' side rt TH(1j, F. ( mi--i 1•, hall-cock to prevent ware. 
HotFLc ass BoARI,tsc H(.L'sE, shall, m addition to the 

stables, 	is 	prohibited, 	Where p 	 premises are provided 
Sixty-fourth 	street, at 	the northerly side it Commies-;Doer of Public \Vork=. 

regular rate for private families, be charged for each 
with wells, special permits will be issued for the use of 
hose, in order that the pokes or inspectors of this depart. Sixty-f'.,urth 	street, 	at 	the 	northerly 	and lodging room, at the discretion of the Commissioner meat ma}• understand that the pernusion is not for the snuthcrly 	sides of tiistl-sixth 	street, at the DerARTMEST of P1 l+L:c %VcRK- of Pub!Ic Works. I use of Croton water, 

southerly 	side 	of 	Sixty-ninth 	street, at the Cos+tll_<w\ER's Of Fide.  L.;I NDKuts sha'l be charged from eight to twenty dollars Opening fire-hydrants to fill hand sprinklers or other souther;}- 	side 	of Seventy-second 	street, at N,., 3r CH.,sruri; ScccET, 	1 ocr annum, in the discretion of the Commissioner of vessels will not be allowed, 
the southerly side of Ceventy-third street, at New 	1u, ;:, June mt. 16)9 	I Public \Cork-. The penalty for a vr,dation of any of the preceding the 	northerly- side 	of Seventy-fi,urth street. Li t mR .asp LAGER BEER CALoo:a shall be charged an ' rules and regulation, will be five dollars for each offense, and at the southerly side of (ice Hundred and _ _ 	' annual rate 	of 	ten 	dollars 	each. 	An additional and if not paid when imposed will necotlle (l lien on the Forty- first street. 'di PU LLLC -NOT ICE AS TO 	ATER Ralf Eh. - charge of five dollars per annum shall be made for premises in like manner as all other charges tog unpaid 

No. ,. FOR'EW1- F;R IN 11 NTH AVENUE WE-1' each tap or wash-box. w:eter reties. 	Fly order, 
5IUF . 	bctw•,en 	(1ne 	Hundred 	and 	F•,rt}'- PIIOT',GR.sl•H (;ACrEluEs shall be charged an annual rate ' THOMAS F. GILROY, 
six[h 	and 	Vac 	Hcndred and 	Fort '-ci •huh 'I PL I LIC \O7 ICE I ', HERI'aY GIVEN 	HA '] of trope five to twenty dollar-. in the discretion of the l:ummh>wner of Pubbc 1Vorks. } streets. In compliance with the provisions of chapter 	5_:, Commi-ioner of Public Works. 

No. 	Ff)R 'F:R'FR I\ FIFIY-SEC')NU t7REET, 3• 
Law- of 108-, amending section_ • o and 	zt of the New 

Ctty 	 i 	 ' n Act of 	sec: Itme,,, 
pas se 	 7 PRt~ns tG 	 charged rFtvmr ea, when nut metered, shallby h 	 ae Ogp 	1' OF t'o 	WORKS, 	 t CoxmMt 	OF 1 

etw-cen Hudson river and F.lecenth avenue. 
l es the f 	ng 

changes 	
in c 

the following changes ;,re m:. damn 	charging an:, collect 
an such rates a; nape be determined by the Commis- 
shiner of Public Works. 

Cos MtssloNER's Orplc E,  

No. 4. FOR SFR'}.R IN ( i\E Hl \URED AND me water rents: SODA, M iii enAL WATER and ROOT BEER Foitt'TAINs 
No, 3t (,Irss,ttng5;rnEk T. 

Ness YORK, June tst, THIRD 	'I-RF:F:T, I.etwevn };oulcvard and ' 	tot. All en'racharges ton water incurredfrom and after shall be charged five dollars per annum each. 
Tenth avant 	. June q, ti;87, sh.t!1 he treated, collected and returned it STeANI ExctNES, where not metered, shall be charged by 

No, 5, FOR eht,WER IN (IN F HUNDRED AND arrears in the same manner as regular rents have hereto the horse-power, as follows : For each, burse-power NOTIL:E TO CRUTUN R'A"P P: Ft 
-F-Fl 	 \ian-  tore been treated. upto and not exceedin 	ten, the sum of ten dollars S CONSUMEI~ti, I 	

nt 	a%en ,between 
kaftan street :and 	-C nth avenue. ad. In seer}- buildin= where a water meter or meters 	j per annum : for each exceedin 	ten, and not over 

No, 6. FOR SF:W F.RIN ONE HUNDRE1+ AND 
are now, or shall hereafter be in use, the charge for water 	: 
by meter measurement -hall be the only charge again'., 

fteen, 	the sum 	of 	seven 	dollar 	-uld 	fifty 	cents 15\7 UUEk0US 	APPLICATIONti 	HAVF 	HF:EN 
'I-HIR11'-aF'.) i's I> 	el REF. I, 	between such building, or such part thereof as is supplied through 

for 	horse fifteen, each and 	each 	-power over 	the sum 
of live dollars. 

-IN 	made to this Department by citizens 	claim ng 
Brcadwa, and i enth avetnue. meter. WATER-Ct.O,ETs AND URrNAL5.—To each building on a 

reductions or rebates on bills for water supplied through 
meters, en the alleged ground of leakage caused sty de- 

Each estimate mu-t contain the name and }dace of '1'he 3d. 	f;:e rens ct arrear, of water rents, including the lot 	one water-closet 	ha, ;ng 	sewer 	connection is fective plumbing and worn-out service pipes, or by willful re,idence of the per-on m:,king the saute, the name, of Year 3807, shalt tie made as heretofore on the contirma• allowed without charge; cams s1 additional water-elo:et waste of water by tenants allowing the faucets to be 
al: persons interested lciml' him therein, and if no other . tiol3 of the tax Is 	Is the I oard of Aldermen, and shat or urinal will be charged as hereinafter stated. 	All turned on in full force in 	water-closets, sinks, etc., with_ person be so intere,,ted, it shall di-tinc.ml's :taste that fact. include all charges and per 	s of every nature. closets connected in any manner with sewer hall be out the knowledge or consent of the owners of the prem- That it is made withoi.t 	any cr,nnection with ,nv other 4th. A penalty of five dollars e 5; is hereuy e.tabtished charged two dollars for each seat per annum, whether ices, 
per-on making an e-tirrrte for the 'time work, and is in and will be imposed in each and every case where the in a building or on any other portior, of the premises. The main object of the use of water-meters is to enable 
all respect, fair .,nd without collu-ion 	or fn 	. 	•That rules and regulations of the Department prohibiting the Urinals shall be charged two dollars perannunt each, this Department to detect and check the useless and un- 
no member of the Common Co:: ncil, head of a depart- u'e of water through hose, or in any other wasteful mar.. WATEr:-Ct-o>ET R.sTes.—F'or hoppers of any form, when warrantable waste of an element so valuable and essential 
ment, 	chi et 	of 	a 	in:reau, 	depi,t}- 	thereof, 	or 	,-1 	r ner, are violated, and such penalties will be entered or too 	is supplied direct from the Croton supply, to the health and comfort of all the citizens, and this oh 
therein. or other officer of the Corporation, i, directly the books of the flureau against the respective buildings through any term of the so-called single or double jest can only be accomplished by enforcing 	for ,)ayment or indirectly interesn_d in the c-timate or in the work to or property, and, if not collected, be returned in arrears valves, 	hopper-cocks, stop-cocks, self-closing cocks, the water wasted. 
which it r'-l:,te, or in the profit- thereof, 

Each e-/,mate must be verified I — the r ath, in writing, 
iu like manner as other charges for water. 

Stb. Charges for so-called extra water rents of ever} 
or any valve or cock of any description attached to 
the closet, each, 	twenty dollars, per year, 

Under the law all charges for water supplied througn 
lien 

of the parts' m:;kin-g the some, that the several matters nature, mlposcd 	or incurred prior to June y, tS83, wtl . I For any pan closet, or any of the forms of valve, plunger, 
meters are a 	against the re pe,. U 	premises, and 
the law therefore holds the owner of the 	re premises 	- therein st,ted are true, and must be accompanied by the • Ice canceled of record on the books of the Department. 	I or other water-closet not before 	mentioned, sup- sponsible for the amount of water used or wasted, 

consent, in writing, tit tu-c househclders or freeholdersin THOMAS F. UILROY, 	 I 
plied with water as above described, per year, ten Notice is therefore 	to all householdersthat,in all .+ven 

the Cis- of New Yurk, to, the effect that if the contracts 	I Commissioner of Prhlic Works. 	: dollars further applications for reduction of 	water 	rents, 	no au-:+rded if, the person 	making the estim,:te, they will, For any form of hopper or water-closet, supplied from allowance will be made on account of waste of water 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance ; and that it he shall refuse ' 

----------------------' 
EGULA I-IONS E ,TAISLISIII'sG A SCALE 

the ordinary style of 	cistern filled with hall-cock, 
and oserhow pipe that communicates with the pipe 

occurring through leak,, from defective service pipes or 
plumbing, or wasteful use of water 	tenants or occu. 

or neglect to execute the same, ti:ey u iIl pa's • to the Cor- 01 	A _a •I I:I, 	R F N 1 1 	AND 	KU IF's, to the water do 	t, so that overflow will run into the 
by 

pants of buildings, though such teal age or waste may 
poratlrn any differcno_ between the sum to which he ('OVI-'RNING TIIE USE OF' W. TEJL, hopper or water-closet, when ball-cock is defective, have o, curved without the knowledge or consent of the 
would be entitled upon its crmpleti" n and that which 

FOR THE CITY OF NE\\• YORK, I:Z• 
or front which an unlimited amount of water can be owners of the buildings. 

the Ci'rporation nmay be obliged to pay to the person to drawn b • holding up the handle, peryear, each, five House-owners are Further 	that whenever 	r 
whom the contract shall be awarded at any stus,, uent ORI)I'-R OF THOMIAS F. GILRO\•, CO'I' dollars.)   premises become vacant, anti ate likely 

 
a  	to remain vacant, 

cathnt, 

letting q ; the amount to be calculated upon the estimated AlISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS. For any f•,rm of hopper or water-closet, supplied from they must notify this fleparunent in writing, and that 
to 

amount el the work by which the bids :ere tested. any of file forms of waste-preventing cisterns, that unless this requirement Is complied with no deductions in 
l'he consent last above mentioned must be accom- - are approved by the Engineer of the Croton Aque- extra water rent. will he allowed Ii r any portion of one 

ptmied by the oath or affirmation,  in writing, of each of UNDER CHAPTER 41o, LAWS 1882, SECTIONS duct, which are so constructed that not more than year. 
the persons signing the same, that he is a householder V 	- _o, g, 3, ;,z Sc,, ac:, end as amended by chapter I three g:Jlons of water can be drawnat each lift of the THOMAS F, GILROY, 
or freeholder in the City of Nc-;r }•ork, and is worth the 559, Laws 1087, as follca s : handle, or depre'son of the seat, if such cis(erns are Commissioner of Public Works, 
amount of the security required for the completion of  • •')he commis-ioner 	of public works shall, from time provided with an overflow pipe, such overflow pipe 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every to time, establish scales of rents for the supplying of must not connect with 	the water-closet, but be car- 
narlre, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, water, which rents shall he collected in the manner stow ried like a safe-waste, as provided by the Board 	of 

Health 
THE CITY RECORD. 

or otherwise, and that he has offered himself a. surety provided by 	law, and which shall be apportioned 	to regulations, per )ear, two dollars. 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond I different classes of buildings in said city in 	reference to Cistern 	answering 	this 	description can be seen at HE Cli t' RECORD IS PUBLISHED DAILY 
reuuired b • law. 	 ' their dimensions, this values, exposure to fires, ordinary uses Department. 1 	Surds •s and Ic^it holidays exec tea 	at No a 

METieR 	 }' 	 ) 	p 	 y No estimate will be considered unless accompanied for dwelllcgs, stores, shops, private stables and other 	 Hall, New York City. Price, single I-upy, 3 cents 
by either a certified check upon one of the 'state or common I urposes, number of families or occupants, or 	Under the provisions of section 352, Consolidated Act annual subscription. $9.30 
National banks of the Lit' of Nest' fork, drawn to the consumption of water, as near as may be practicable, and 1882, water-meters, of approved pattern, shall lie here- 	 W. J. K. KENNY, 
order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of five modify, alter, amend and Increase such scale from time to after placed on the pipes supplying all stores, workshops 	 Supervisor. 

Each c.tim,tto uur.. I ,,ut.ott the name 'Ind  
residence „f the porn„n making the *:ml,-, the n.nuc. „I all 
per-on' interested with him therein, md it n,+ therlet- 
eon be s - interested, it shall distinctly 't.+te t. 	( 't. 
That it is made without ins' connection u'uh sins' other 
pere nl making an estimate h,r the s-ine work, and is in 
all respects lair and without collusion, r fraud. That nn 
member of the Cnnum,+n Council, head of a dr ,.+rtment, 
chief it a bureau, deputy there,'; or clerk therein, or 
other officer of the Corpor,+tion, I% directly or indirect])• 
interested in the e'tinl.«e ,or in the work to which it re-
lates or in the profit, thereof. 

Each estimate must be veri tied be the oath, in writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several natters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by 
the consent, in writing, (it twit householders or free-
holders in the City of New York, to the effect that if 
the contract is :+warded to the person making the esti-
mate, they will, upon its living s„ awarded, become 
bound as his 'uretics for its faithful performance ; and 
that if he shall refuse or neglect to execute the sane, 
they will pa}' to the Corporation any difference between 
the sum to which lie could be entitled upon its comple-
tion and that which the Corporation may he obliged to 
pay to the person towhonl the contract Shall beaw-arde•d 
at any subsequent letting ; the amount to be calculated 
upon the estimated amount of the ;cork by which the 
bids are tested. 

The consent last above mentioned must be accom-
panied by tit,. oath or affirmation,  in is ritine, of each if 
the persons signing the same, that he is a householder 
or freeholder in the City , f Ne•.1 York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for tile completion ! the 
contract, over and above eli his debts of every nature, 
and over and above his Iiabilities as bail, surety, or 
othcrwvise, and that he has offered himself as surds' in 
good faith, with the intention to execute the bond re-
quired by laic. 

No estimate will lie considered unless accompanied by 
either a certified check upon one of the Stets or -National 
banks of the City of Neva York, drawn to the sir) or 
of the Comptroller, or money, to the amount of tisC 
per centum of the amount of the security required ,•r 
the faithful performance of the contract. such check 
or money must \c+T he inclosed in the sealed envelope 
containing the estimate. but nwst be handed to the 
officer or clerk of the I lepartment who has charge of 
the estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in 
said hex until such check or money has been examined 
by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All 
such deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will 
be returned to the persons making the same within 
three d:+ys after the contract is ,.worded. If the suc-
cessful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within ;ice days 
after notice that the contract has been awarded to hint, 
to execute the same, the amount of the deposit m:,de b}-
him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City if 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal; but if he shall execute the contract within the 
time atores,lid, the amount of his deposit v ill be 
returned to him. 

THE COtil ellSSMNER OOF PUBLIC WrtRK~ 
RFNER\'F:, IHF Rh 	II 1'0RFIF:CI'AL1. 1,111, 
RECEIVED Park ANY PARTICULAR \''t1RK IF 
HF. U}:E'IS 1T FOR T}IE BEST l", I'FR}:ST', OF 
THE CITS. 

Blank forms of Lid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose tile same, the specirir:uinns and 
agreements, and any turther inti,rmation desired, can be 
obtained at Room i t No. 31 Chambers street. 

1-Hi MAS F. t;ILRIl\. 
Commissioner of Public \V orks. 

DES'ORt'\IENT OF P:'RIIC \V i,RI:s, 
COsIsitstIONER'c OFFICE,  

Rout/ f, Ni'. :I CII.1.`InFRs 1TREFr, 
\E1c YuRr, November r , t88q. 
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ADDITIONAL LIST OF REGISTERED VOTERS FOR THE YEAR 1889. 

SIXTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY DISTRICT. 12Th ELECTION DISTRICT' 18Th! ELECTION DISTRICT. 25TH ELECTION DISTRICT. 
Isr ELECTION I)1STRIC'1'. 
PEARr. Sr. 

r2'rx ELECTION DISTRICT. 
CoRTI"'INDT ST. 

21sT 1'I•ECTION DISTRICT. 
LAIGHT Sr. 

VAND"t~[ ST' 
26.Cl arence Nlclimney 

SVRING ST, 
187.Louis L. Harringtuu 

11'((~srr:x Sr. 
too. Frederick Keller 

71. RileyJames 41. Thomas Chapman 15. AVashington Favor 28. Peter Laves 128. Arthur W. Pardon 
Coisrn,'s Stir. GKE:[:~tct< t[ Sr Moses Salomon -- 19TH ELECTION DIS'T'RICT. Sl'R[. 	ST. 

21. P a tr ick Hayden i 	162. Charles Schnarsky 13111 ELC EL 	D IOISTRICT Si lcts r; ST I35 	IlcnrY l;al:cr 
Th~,mas Carey 221) El EECT ION DISTICT. R .. 

C'Ii'Ri;O N Sr 2oq. Hugh A. Dolan PRINCE  ST. 
\Villiam H. Leavitt 13TH ELh:C1'IOti DISTRICT. DEsur ossli~ 8r. 27. Gec roc li. Cooper SUI.Llv:ts Sr. 134. Willam jac]aon 

2D ELECTION DIS"1'RICT. 
WASHINGTON ST. 
207. Albro S. Vail 

27. John Quinn 
Thomas Drew 

37, John J. Dulan 
C(~NGKE;Ss ST. 

6o. Patrick Carey 
62. Patrick t ruin 26TH ELECl'ION 1)1S'1'RICT. 

1 kINrrY YL. 
16. John Smith 

207. Alichael Fox Wl?ST 5'1'. 2. Eugcuc 1lulstay 
I 

66. John T. '1'a for J 	y 5• $'r11 	A~ r_. 
IOI. john 	, 

42.10111) F. Dalton 
\VEST S'r. 
146. Walter Van Brunt 

z59.. 	atthew 1'alt 
GREI:ytvtc I Sr. asseJ i 

14111 ELECTION 1)ISTI:IC'I' 
70. Arthur Mason 
84, Joseph Hennes 

Hlixen 
to 	Rohn Hassebaut 9•- 

Patrick Coonaii GKEeJ 	Sr. 
Joseph 

G 444.Jcrcmiah licunan W. hot 	Sr. 102.John MIaurhofer \ 	avR Sr. 
134.David Sanford - 205. 	P. Berlin 205. Charles H. Harris - 

3u 1?LI?C1'IUN DISTRICT. 
11'.ASHINGToN ST. 

ELECTION 
23D ELECTION DI5TR[C'L Jaiues Hill 

z27, 	Monahan 2010 ELECTION DISTRICT'. 
-- 

27111 ELECTION DISTRICT. 
3.'1'imothy O'Connor 14TH 	 DIti'1'RIC"1'. IIt'Dsox Sr. V:SKtcK Sr. 

K 
Sr. S['LLtv:~s ST. Br.E:1.c sF,K Si, 

4rI[ EI,EC'1'ION DISTP.IC"f. 

CH:tvtnI:Ks S'r. 
189. George T. Dotivning ~" 	y 

LAlntt'I' ST. 
16 	Michael Bo lc James [qz. Solomon Edwards 

Iq8. John G. Hue 
McAuliffe 

- 

t 	2. Charles \letta . 3 	 1, 
136. Sheru-ood 11. Williams 

\VASH[~(;'ro~' Sr. 203. William II. Shephar(l 50. Robert 1lcCluilkin W(r(,STE:K Si. 
. Jame; Langan 

12. Christopher Kenny 

DIt'RK.\Y ST. 
So. James Driscoll 

VESTRv Sr 
i 	2q. Thomas W. Ross 15111 ELECTION DISTRICT' ~5 

I 21ST ELE'CI'ION DISTRICT. 
GRAND ST. 

16 	olln Ayres 9'J 	y t6g. Guiseppe Costa 
READS: ST. lACDot'GAI. ST. 24. Robert E. Cooper 180. Thomas J. Carroll J 

18. Charles F. 	Reilly 18 	1 	th 	D 3.' imoy Dow ning 2 4TH ELECTION DISTRICT. 
5z. James G.Marwick 
56. John J. Connors 

42 Henry I'er . 	g uson 
SI'LLIVAN S'r. . 

John \Iere j 	Y 
rq. John Reilly 
2[. Gcor~c Dcckcr 1 t 	11 ELECTION DIS"1'RIC'1'. 5 

C ANAI. ST. 
502. Stephen Doyle c 

SULLIVAN 51. 
138. Harris Itlark 49' Patrick 1Valsh 

GRE:ENK ST. 
179. L ouis Schw artz 

FRANKLIN ST. 540. James l.eav ey 145. \1'illiatu H. Flood 
S. 	1 x At E. 5 

5111 ELEI"1'Ir)\ DISTRICT. 143. Robert Shiver WE 'r Sr. \V 	11(~t.,rov Sr 22D ELECTION DISTRICT. 51. Oliver Cromwell 
W.Sstttx(;rnN St. T[ro,t.is ST. 274. Edward Miller 133• William D. Collins CANAL. Sr. 6r. Joseph Sonvay 

5 )• John III her 83. Joseph Sullivan Owen Egan 423. John Slevin 
Y> J 98. Edward Tracy Jr. ATTS "T. John Smith 28Ttt ELEC'T'ION DISTRICT. 

11uKxt; Si 16111 ELECTION DIS"1'1:ICT. 81• John McKenna 16TIr ELECTION DISTRICT. GRAND ST. S. 5th! AvE. 
14. William Cantwell H:>.RRtsoN Sr. William O'Neill PlciNlr 	Sr. 31. Edward A. Cunningham 52• Lawrence - arony 

It. Bearnard IIart 95. HarryMcKeon 17 	Rohn Henryoster George r3• 	Y 45.# 	liurman John 1'ilce 
6111 ELECTION DISTRICT.  GREENWICH Sr. 179. Thomas Bateman 'I lIOrlpsoN ST. 
GRE:EN«'Ictt ST. 351. Patrick NIcKinnery 25TH ELECTION DISTRIC'1'. 'loans  'N Sr. 12. Edward Dugan 29TH ELECTION DIS'T'RICT. 

I I2. John Mulcahy ST:vrE ST. 141. Patrick Matthews 13. John A. Jlagmre 1 1V. H1(t STn>,, ST. 
\\"A.,tttNGTIIN ST. 17111 ELEC'T'ION DISTRICT. x. John IL Tegelet J t57.1?dwarc1 Dolling 142.JamesColligan 

1,142 CKt K ST. toq. l: lwarcl A. Clunan 
113. Andrew• 	I. Dalieto 

\VEST ST. Io. Joseph Lorgan 
- 231) ELECTION DIS1'RICI . t 	6. \\'illiam Dean 7 

11911. Daniel Geary 
22 	Thomas 	Keefe 4• 	J• 

\uRTlt blooKr: ST. z6Ttt EI,ECTIO\ llI5'1'R[C'f.. 17TH ELECTION DISTRICT. 

	

5 	Tx AC- E. • • 	5 \ ARIc'K 1'L• 
1`r` r"t` 51 • 

26. Arthur Bitman I. 
56. Michael Scanlan '•NIUORE S'r. 

Michael Filand I16. Charles Arthur 
t 	Matthew II. Cochran 95 
[97. John Rocco 

8. Jacob B. Graeber 
1lelmoth C. Martin 

30. James Crilly SPRING 5T. \ it 10 	Rincl:e Alfred D. Whitlock 
181)1 ELECTION DISTRICT. 27TH ELECTION DISTRICT. [67. Eugene Franklin T Iz. Alfred G. Wells 
BEACII S l'. \VastuN( TON Sr. 1 Hu\I I'SOti ST. 

C 
7TH7111 ELECTION DISTRICT. 

E wt 	Si. $z• Peter ~Iarname 1qq. Aciolphuw Salinger 108. Theodore Smith 24TH ELECTION DISTRICT. 3oTH ELECTION DISTRICT. 
tzS, Thomas Taaffc David Sanson r54• Richard L. States GRAND Sr. A".-S'n»:I ST. 

WASHINGTON 5T. tq- rIr ELECTION DISTRICT. Theodore Wiley 154. Edward Smith 42. Henry Fergerson J5. George Nicholson 
152. Samuel Gordan NORTH MOORE Sr.  

--- 23. Joseph HIalligan 28TII ELECTION DISTRICT. 
8'r11 11 IC! ION  DIS'T'RICT. 24. Ellis Altman VESTRY ST. 
GREENWICH Sr. Frank O'\fella 2z. IIenry J. Watkins NINTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT. 

109. \Villian( J. Blake VARICK Sr. 
II. Daniel J. Sullivan 

LAIGHT ST. 
Andrew 

1ST ELECTION DISTRICT. W. 4TH ST. 12rft ELECTION DISTRICT. - 32. 	Sculley None registered 166. Thomas McDonald MORTON Sr. 
9111 EI.EC'PION DISTRICT. Iit'DSON ST. 174. Henry Selzer 73. George L. 1\"est 
1'E:sRI. ST, 20Th ELECTION DISTI:ICl', 

NoRTH'MooRE: 
t66.'1'homas Donovan zD ELECTION DISTRICT. Sts'rii AvE. 76. George Thurlby 

126. John Rafferty ST. V.APwiE S'r. IIuDsov ST. 43. John Flood James Shaw 
15. John Bradley 71. William Tracy I 	3q3, William Holfgen WA5FIIN(;'roN PI.. 77. John Cerse 

IOTu ELECTION DISTRICT. James Ryan Ct.ARKSON Sr. 114. George AV. 1lcLarty GREENWICH Sr. 
Ft:ox'r Sr. 1i1- 5 .H Sr. 29TH ELECTION DISTRICT. [o.Charles Wagner JONES ST. 673. Owen Mulligan 
206. John O'Connor 5. Peter A. Letellier IIUDsON Sr. 22. John W. Wright to. Richard Liston Michael Cooper 

Agustus Silbertson  159. Patrick II. Donovan 32. William Connelly 
IITtt ELECTION I IIS'I'RICT. ~ VARICE Sr. 161. Henry Williams 44• Michael blillnrore 8Tx ELECTION DISTRICT. 
N:1iSAt' ST. 22. John llaw HUli Ii RT ST. BARROW Si. ''. 13111 E1,1?C1'ION IIISTRI 
115. Charles L. Groves 

H. Groves 
WEST IIRoAD\t'AY. 

Noble 	 I 
16. Phillip McGovern 3D ELECTION DISTRICT'. to. Louis C. Schwab \\7ASf11NG  T0\ 5"i'. 

6'6. Martin C anar James 130. John Charles Miller CARMINE Sr. 22. Louis B. Hen(lorf a 	 y 
'I'hotnas Canary 65. Michael Dugan 28. Willianm J. Lull 

639. Richard Eldridge LEROY ST. GROOVE S1. I.EROV ST. 

FIFTH ASSEMBLY DISTR 

Isr ELECTION DISTRICT. I VAND.wt ST. 
CHARLTON Sr. 92. Martin Hanify. 
113. Timothy Callaghan GREENWICH ST. 
123. Win. 11. Larkin 547. James Dwyer 

\V. Hous-ri , \ Sr. SPRING ST. 
J49. George Brew, Jr. 297. Arthur McGrath 

PIER 35. - 
City of Augusta" 
Join Ilellry 5TH ELECTION DISTRICT. 

I'u.t: 
CHARLTON Sr. 

William H. Haynes 
Wi 97, John r'. Hackett 

GREENWICH ST. 

2D ELECTION DISTRICT. 557. Nicholas Dunn 

WASILLNI.rox ST. 
505. George Carroll 6TH ELECTION DISTRICT. 
507. William Connors CHARLTON ST. 
509. Sam. E. IIigley 85. John Bobel 
523. Frederick A. Reider KtNG Si. 

GREENWICH ST. 73. Patrick Brennan 
520. Ilarry Mallard, Jr. VARICK ST. 
552• John O'Neil 183. Jacob Krozsky 

W. HOUSTON ST. 
3D ELECTION 1)IS'1'RICT. 261. John Nelligan 
Hct»oN ST. William J. IIeaphey 
259. Richard Bowne Charles R. Heaphey 
275. Michael J. Nfadigan - 

RF:NwIcK Sr. 
15. Janes W. Hand 7TH ELECTION DISTRICT. 
47. Peter Travers CHARLTON ST. 

Richard A. Reid 72. James Gleason 
VANDAM ST. 

4TH ELECTION DISTRICT. 57. William J. Wintrich 
HUDSON ST. 68. Michael Thomas 
319. Thomas Brady George W. Kenny 

SPRING ST. VARICK ST. 
307. Michael Cullen 153• John B. Stewart 

CT. 56.1.[avnt P. t;tarR Cxtit rorttEK Sr. 

Brit ELECTION DISTRICT. 
BEDFORD Sr. 

41. John D. Gilligan, Jr. 
q'rx ELECTION DISTRICT. 
BARROW Sr. 154, Patrick McGarry 

BROOME Si'. 83. John Thomas 40. Michael Donallan 176. James Ivory 
BARROW Sr. 574. Albert Murphy 50. Julius Seltmann 

121 . 	unn 568. Samuel Jamieson ~ 4TH ELECTION DISTRICT. 55. Chas. R. Shrevell 
William
WaIter 
	F. Melody HUDSON ST. CARMINE ST. BEDFORD ST. 

260. James E. Burby 66. Edward H. Schruth 70. Salomans \V. Salontan - 
Do%vNtNt: ST. 74.'I'homas Wells 14TH ELECTION DISTRICT. 

PEKR~- Sr. 
q 
1 H ELECTION DISTRICT. 41. James Barry 

BEDFORD Sr. 
88. Lawrence Cronin 

COMMERCE Sr. 154. Patrick McGowan 
WATTS Sr. 

57. Vincent Fitzsimmons ii. Charles H. Lyon 
i 	[8• James Rooney 

I. Charles \Veber. 
2. Cha rles Stephens 

CI1RISrOPIIER ST. 
165. Edward P. Bott 

HUDSON ST. 
20, James Sweeney COTTAGE 
3  

Pt.. 
34•J ames H. Beach 

14. Lewis F. R. Holmes 
MORTON Sr. 

WEST Sr. 
414• Joseph G. Kanaway 

John King 
William Blake '--- 

t ELECTION DISTRICT. 
13. John F. Gaffney 

William Connors 
Thomas Connors 

5Th 
LEROY Sr. 10TH ELECTION DISTRICT. 

15TH ELECTION DISTRICT. 

VARICK ST. 28. Thomas J. Montgomery BEDFORD Si. 
GREEN WICHin.ug 
688. Win. Vaughan 

89. Joseph Cohen CARMINE ST. 57. Geo. H. Geisinger 693. Alfred Bourlier  
27. John Stussy HUDSON Sr. 726. Arthur Martin 

10111 ELECTION DISTRICT. 
521. David Wall 444. Henry Henze 

MORTON ST. 
Jas. T. Rogers 

SULLIVAN ST. 
48. George F. Dausch 

6-rH ELECTION DIS'T'RICT.Geo. 45. 	P. Bagley 
r. W. 

256. John
TH SD 

h 
F. Boice 50. Charles Bruns 

ST. 
12. Frank Rice 

66. Nicholas Boyle 
LEROY Sr. 

267. Joseph F. Boice 
VARICK Sr. 

98. Thomas J. McAteer 
MORTON Sr. 49. Grant Knowles 

275. Halstead B. Ferguson 
Wm. Ferguson 

g 102. Charles Rupp 
6. John McGinnis 

LEROY ST. 11TH ELECTION DISTRICT. 
PERRY Sr. 
128.ohn H. Slai ht WATTS ST. 

18. Francis P. Follett 
21. James Nichols 

CJ 	ST. 
BEDFORD ST. WASH INGTON ov Sr.

ORNELIA 
J g 

F. gt. Oscar E. R emnan 677, john Nickels 
6. \Villiat Camak io6. Daniel Radcliffe 

I ITH ELECTION DISTRICT. i 	110. Gustav Becker - 
SPRING ST. 7TH ELECTION DISTRICT. GROVE ST. t6Ttt ELECTION DISTRICT. 
242. James Drumm CORNELIA ST. 10. James Patton W. to'rH ST. 

VARICK ST. 3. Joseph Mast CHRISTOI'HER ST. 252. William Nolan 
132. Nicholas Brickfield 9. Henry Wilkining q8. John Read B1.EECKER Sr. 

John Brickfield 15. Charles Russell  John McKenna 340. Wm. R. Gullett 
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10 	Av:. 34TH ELE('TION I)lS'l'RICI'. 
2. 1dm M. Sinclair (;iti-1'Nwhu'hi 	Si'. 

W.\stiINi;TON ST. 721.1 )rvihhi' 'I'. Parker 
866. Charles Savor 72()..h1l1n Baumann 

29111 ElECTION I )ISTR!C'I'. 35TH ELECTION 1)18...RICI'. 
15Th 	Sr. (;RII-N\5 iii 	"T. 
30 	Frederick k J . 	• iiehner s o. William Valentine Hi'ns 'N Si. 
687. Jcie J. Beecher 

W. 12TH ST. 
35g. Ernest Esport 

-- lasi': Si' 

17111 ELECTION DISLRICL. W. I I I-if s i. 
LiI.1:ioi.IR Si. 263. Frank Bauci 
371 - Jos. F. Hawkins 
V. 4111 ST. orii ELECTION l)ISTRIC1 
250. Harry Goodman GREENNN,  it'll 	S 1. 

William I'ut's itt 
739. IIoiace Ii. Sigler 

CH.\Rl,Es Si. IIt1lsi)N 	Sr. 	- 
74. Philip Dillon 5Si. Geo. C. G. \Villiamson 
SS. Walter Robertson 

VAN NEST Pl- 
S. lames 1)einaresi 215T ELECTION DISTRICT 

W. 10TH S F GREENWICH SF. 

20ç. Robert \V. Jefferson 738. Robert A. Rosentreter 
746. 'sathaniel S. Addis 

W. 	liflI ST. 
ISrH ELECTION DISTRICT. 325. Thomas Murplv 
W. 4F11 ST. \\ASIILN ;LON Sr. 
284. James Hanlon 707. Orrin Ilerdinan 

BLED KER ST.  
3SS. \Villiaiu E. Lawrence 221) F:l.nTION DISTRICT 
390. Frederick Stephany BFrIIUNE ST. 
394. George Von Alt • I)eveneau 
400. Ignatius J. Nolan . Rupert Crawford 

PERRY ST. B '.xi. 	Sr. 
93. John J. McNamara

103. Thomas 
joS. John H. Prime 12. Barney C. Lynch 

W. II -I'll Si'. iii. Michael Ileliry 
292. James R. Hanili.. - 	John Mulvev 

131. George Kropp 
19Th ELEiTION DISTRICT. GRFENwICII Sr. 
BANK ST. 778. John \Vjebke 

73. Geore B. Campbell 784. George Knoepfel 
77. Thomas Murray VIASI1INOTON Sr. 
79. Patrick Brown 737.J osepli E. Cooney 

W. 	41 	T. Joseph Coonev 
296. \Villiaiu Iluck 761. henry C. Henrickson 

August I luck W. 	12111 Si. 
310. John J. Kehee 360. William I. Denby 

V. 12TH ST, 

Augustus KmsIanh 
346. George Piper 

131) ELI?C'I" hi )N DISTRICT ICT 
\V.xslihN0ro' ST. 
70$, Francis I'.igin 
726. William Traver, 

Witsi Sr. 
418. Michael English 
419. Michiat'l Hennessy 
421. Robert C. I )entofl 
424. Michael Kelly 

W. 12 Fl! Sr. 
352. Owen J. McCabe 
368. Henry Dunn 

24TH ELECTION DISTRICT 
WASIIINoToN ST. 
7S7. \Villiain H. Reed 
AN Sr. 
95. James E. Whitney 

ITOR.&-rlo SI'. 
86. Henry Rogan 
SS. I Ienry C. IIopman 

GRF.FNX%- B 11 Sr. 
iSS. I lernian Harries 

25TH ELEC'l'b iN DISTRICT 
III is s Si. 
612. Thos. M. McCullough 
Mo. David 1). Mart in 
631. Louis M. Blumstein 

Geo. F. Wilder 
I IORATIO  Sr. 

34. Arthit r I). Saw ver 
40. Alexander M. Chrochierri 
62. Thomas L. Crosby  

JANE Sr. 
40. Edward II. Sutphen 
59. Frank liii lerson 
62. Join-.. P. McCarick 

26111 EI,ECTI( IN DISTRICT. 
OANsEvcsRr 51' 

2. John Nolan 
31. Francis I'. Prial 

HORATIO Si. 
ii. J attics \V. MeManus 

Conrad .vs' 
47. William J. I )ecourcv 

W. 4TH Sr. 
356. Corydon N. Johnson 

HUDSON Sr. 
647. John II. Ripple 
655. William Alexander 

27 rii ELECTION DISTRICT. 
W. WASHINGTON MARKEY. 

57. William Barley 
GANsEVOORT ST. 
116. John I'age 

Lawrence Lamb 	 32 ELECTION I)IS'l'RICT 
Biooiiitio Sr. 	 Ciii..'ts'r oi'lii'it Si'. 

25. J ani cs W. Hunnicutt 	$7. John I )e Ma cia.. 
S9. 1k roar I Kearney 

VI. 4l'ii Si, 
ziS. Frank E. Tyler 

3311 EI,E(TION DISTRICT 
W. ion i Si'. 
217. I-rank J. tIcCartv 
221. John Al'. k ;itire 
225. Ger-.t- Ii. Kimball 

III i)S()N Si. 
524. 1, hia... A. Blake 

30Th ElECTION DISTRICT. 
W. 1 r 11 Sr. 
307. Francis T. Flood 

W. 16TH Sr. 
310. James Madden 
316. Santuel Ft. Aliliouse 

31sr ELECTION DISTRICT. 
W. 16rit Si'. 
454. Patrick \Vlialen 
oS. Patrick Ice 

2STII EJECTION DISTRICT. 
1.1 r Flit 12TH ST. 

13. John Foley 
9Th I AVE. 

13. Antoliev Carroll 
W. 13'ru ST. 
419. Martin II. Ficken 
437. Michael Ti tin I irger 

10 Fl I AVE. 
21. J hit Lennon 

I iS. Leonard 11. Jennings 

36111 F.I.ECTIO7x DISTRICT. 
WASHINGION ST. 
525. Arcluhald U Mr Kallor 

GANSEVI toRi' SF. 
6q. Robert Sloane 

( ;lIi-b-- N\Vh - lh Sr. 
842. Maurice Sullivan 

GANS1tV0 RI' 
so. I oh ii i )on ic-I v 

9tH AVE. 

5. Robert M Kenzie 
Ilk iii) Sr. 

73. Alexander McAllister, Jr. 

37111 ELI-;.....ION DISTRICT. 
\V. i;rii Si. 
30. \\'ihliani Fox 
519. \\ 'i Iliani II.( 'aiifleld 
319. 1 avil Mogey 

'I' h inas VI . lb-i Ichiaril, 
327. Icier F. McI'.vity 

W. 14F hi ST. 
34(i. 	li n ('air ill 
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